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COUNSELLOR at LAW. 
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DR. H. GREELY. <• 
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Oyster & Sating Saloon, 
J. H e OOMH*. l*ropr!e«or. 
PETERS' BLOCK, 
CORSEK OF MAIN & STA1L STB., ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Lemuel Ward Peters. 
Attorney and < onmelor at 
•|O0 Washington M.. Room I#. Roger* 
Building. Boston, Mass. 
tf43 
Ellsworth Strain Laundry and 
Dyp House. 
WEST KN I> I SION K!\ KR BRIDGE,ELLS W< .KT!i,MK. 
All kinds of (.arii:. M> < ;• An.-ud and dyed. 
Kid (ilove** :<tot < »-*rii-h P « others a spe e ialty 
Laundrv V\ ,.rk of all kind* done ai -hort n«*lee 
lyr*o L. .1- KICKS Prop’r. 
JOHN K. MASON. 
Attorney at Law, 
and Solicitor of Patents, 
Wheelwright A Clark's Block, 
BANGOR. MAINE. 
Has resumed Patent practice, and. ill obtain Pa 
t<*nts for inventors bring and defend suit- for tin 
infringement of Patents.an ! attend to all kinds o 
Patent busim -s. orre-[onder.ut- Invite d, 
itf 
i PIANO LESSONS. 
Miss iila Nntiisi* now ready to receive pup 
for Piano Instruction. Terms, #*.00 for 20 lei 
none. 
40, Church Street. 
tfS9 Ellsworth, Me. 
• New Store. New Goods. 
M. STEVENS 
I ,,!*vl! 1 hi- «-k »f Milllm-ry «n.i Vmu-y 
j ... *•’ t,:' I"i»nUful. large, light I —•'**»• I airy I'lNims-—- 
w-’ct who i>:s:cn Clothing Store, 
4» Main SI., 
1" ;' i toyou h- fine a lino of 
Millinery M Paecy Goofls 
■ >ii>|ilayc<! KH*w..rth :,t I’rhv* to 
— His Stock ntufiitK 0( 
latlirs. Misses'\ (hildren's 
Trininied and I nlrinuned 
I I V I S. 
Shade and lleaeh Hals «f 
all Styles. 
Feathers, Flowers. Kihlinns 
and Fares, 
1 New York er< *7 
Best Qnlity al Latest Stiles, 
al 1 :1, l! w:'l s*nrf»ri«' th*■ I'ooplc. | I 
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-:• r- -• v for 3 ’i to know | 
u tr' 
t/"/«■■>»' t-. i-f ,i 
,, /, r.< r.n.tam IUSIA i‘f tii*- 
‘> '• e—<■: tial properties. -• .«-i.t t. 
v ir l. t.• sure and safe .--ire 
«•* 
,* J f- an impure state the 
If r-n fe. 1 weak. depressed. have no appetite. ! 
us». wii ,i: e ■ nstipated, and )OUr 
try a t ■ l/ ""; 
,» V, V. 1*5 surprised to hod how rapidly »•* 
.. It Unapt »r; and your 
1 ■ * 
\| va.uah.e tUall ?!. '•» bottle* ol 
t.tr-.., a 
1 yrJ hgmo 
JOY'S MUSIC STORE. 
J Mil-i- st.-re ill the M 'is-i; lll-n k, 
\ at ■ |. pared t<> Turni-h people In 
tt, v. nil ewrv thing In the imode line. 
1 
}*..ii.ns, * *: gaiis, a id Maehu»e« to rent. 
rjj i‘ fl j 
Iiislrutnents and machines taken in exchange for 
new. 
A r::d s*.::k ef Violins, Eanjcs, Gui- 
tars. Mandolins, Sheet Music, In-; 
structicn Eooks, Strings and Musi- 
cal Merchandise cf all kinds. Fine 
Imported Strings fcr Violins and 
Banjos. Sheet Music and Strings 
sent by mail postpaid. 
eg < an f irnishany mu.-:e or nut-ie l«*oks at short 
noti. e. The usual discount to teacher*. 
Piano- tune.i and repaired. Be Correspondence 
Invited. 
Frank M. Joy, 
MASON’S RI/« K. EU.'H'ollTII, ME. 
Putuership Xoliee. 
Tl •• i;rder»ijn« d herehy gives public notire that 
p,-ha- -,.■ d a:, inter, *t in his husint r-s to Merrill 
i j* uin, k'*’.. of Pi’ii*d»p<>t. Hereafter business 
win .. rondueted at the o|*| stand, under the firm 
amr- f Merri ! A Hmevley, where he will be 
pleased t*. s» his old i atron-. ]u this connection 
it mav lie well to«i> that persons having unset 
th d accounts w ith the undersigned will see the 
necesudi v of an earlv settlement. 
KUANK P. MERRILL 
ItluehiU, March >th. 1*90. 3mosl4* 
Rea! Estat** for Sale. 
The subscriber hcrenv offers for sale at a bar 
gain tli*-t eal estate of ?i,e hate Nathaniel M-*ore 
situated on the west side of l nioii Kiver. on tU 
1 old ! langur id. -o railed, in Ellsworth. >aif 
i- ;• small farm wit!' house and Mru there 
on DAKWIK N.MdOttH*A lni’T. 
Ellsworth, Ang .O.lSSb. 
^ T-M-l I lit ill uJ 
PQ to every roan, young.middle-aeed, ► W L Cm an<i o5<1 p^-'tae® paid. Addre** 
Dr. II. Du Mont.&Sl Coiumbu* Avc., Iktfton,Ma**. 
1jt14 




V;. “ I'"’ • LA RIOS RANGES MwICOAL Wn< -1'* perfm Aatl*factt..n. My 
Plain and Decorated ( rocker) 
u "I'll «l«u-.l. Prices I.,,*-. 
j3;k Stores ud Heaters 
“f all kinds_ 
Tin Ware 
tore-, t not 
^ 1 ! *•’ 1 ! kind*. |>n>n)|itly ait* iid« d («. 
Try My Prices. 
I. P. Eldridge, 
;{-t Main sired. 
SECOND ANNUAL 
MESSACE! 
r.. ii.. ... .. ~ 
^ < mini) : 
1 -hr- t- r1 ,» ,i " "• "• r- 'I 'I.k... 
•' i: ■’ -- th. h .... 
H *r i,« in < nilMnn an*I «'•■,{*■ ij. ****** 11 » *«»" -• ... k. hr »n «n 
fc 
1 k ■' ..|h f. •; 
"M-r. It;"- r-. k. t«, U-l I. ■ ,f;k, {. 
*•’ -* *•*.n.« w :Ii « r|* |, 
•• •: mu >. *r .*• „i 
Morrisons Woolen Mill oi 
llranrli I’ond stream in 
Kllsuorlh. 
■' 
■■ •*■' W n «:it (*• a. ,w 
? «h* n an ! s-ili- 
h- jam-, .i).- -inIT- aro! 




!' 1' 1 * « *1.1 a't. mini, to 
"... 
« 
» H ■ •! ,t !J,| k A I I- 
■< " -■ i..; m.„., 
1 I'tl-r .. t|«i; '.,k. 
•i ■-ar.• \ i.-. 
M '• r»v:i’ m .,'j 
": r. |* it. f,v j- 
■ » 
George L. Morrison. 
\% oolrn >f auufaet arrr. 
1 Man \pnl 2. l*« Small 
Granite and Marble Works. 
Ilf 
II nnu:iM %% —-, 
Mv •t.-tun r- ■* *.r U«* M tin,, t-. T.«Mrt- 
»•. I II. t-h f- I" "r' 
'I.’.l- ll.i.lkt.. 'i.r Hurt -" «... .- 
1;... H. .... 
I! if |.i r. -I !■- S'-"' 
■ •-«-•«» r' » »U|f"»r 
as- ■■! H<*rk it a rin-- 
Comer Pine nr.d 77a:er Streets, 
EllNWort li. 
h ||i« .< vs »!«•'* tUP " >*! S s 
hM.IMIKII I.UIMTK 
MONUMENTS. 
I rk v a.; k! ■ f « < ir* t« rv " >rl 
.;... »t« !uri. i-ttfl 
..1 v.... -i/.j. a lid material s a.trai.l* •••! 




a car*o .*f 
IMII HI Mi,!! 
which w«-will sell in addition to our s’ 
.-I- k of r<-eerie# for the next t| 
Sixty Days ; 
At ,-rv low |.rlr. Or «« w.; Infi.d t,.»k 
ant d mlhgood- will save money by 0,1 





f HAT HES’ 
ARABIAN 
(STilh BESTMEDICIKES ETET iBTEltEl 
-FOR- 
®FSIT i HJE21ATE RSUE? IS W OF 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
both Fxtemallvand Internally. It is sale andcer* 
taiii in'its aeon For Burns. I ,'ls;;n'nK,- L7^11^’ Inflammation of the h>es or Boaels. 
ll-a'ness. kheumafom, Fains in hide. Baca, 
or 
s. 
E. MORCAN &SONS, Proprietors, 
6rno#lb 
PENSIONS! 
I am Still engaged in the prosecution of p«*»Mon 
claim* for soldiers for all dis« a-« s and injunt 
and resulting diseases contracted in the service 
of 
I n rniU*d Matt- .luring the laU* n-Udliou of 
w , JT-^lw tor their widows, minor children un- 
.ler riiu^viarsof «Ke. for d,|.ondc„t fathers 1 
aid mothers, brothers and sister- under 
sixteen 
yearsof nice; for increase and reratiny 
and for 
restoration u here claims have nur* been 
allowed 
! and discontinued ; a,-, for original claims rtiectcd 
f..r want of better evidence; money claim# 
in «*“ 
of artificial limbs and appliance# for reaction 
uhv.-icat defect*, contracted m the late 
\t it There are more or less of the#** claim# 
that 
iia\c not vet been allowed. I also prosecute 
claim* for Wick pay and bounty, tiansporUtUon 
and all other claim# .against the government grow 
ngoutof #aid war. A F bVKNHAM. 
Ellsworth. Sept. SO. 1*#- 
■ MITCHELL’S I «»*>£»••I 
I BELLADONNA I I 




Cheap for cash a second-hand riding wagon, 
trao Applr to JOUS DA VIS, Ellsworth, Me. 
I For The Ellsw orth American.| 
Only a Common Flower. 
Only a few w orthless HHes! 
Oast the refuse away; 
Reason enough that he likes them not.— 
No matter bow well 7 may. 
Growing there ’m ath my casement, 
I No fresher. greener thing 
E’er sprang from the lap of nature. 
To greet the first days of spring. 
< 00! and sh grow the leaflets; 
Slender :he stem and fall; 
l'p to n»y face in the window. 
The coronet over all. 
Ah ! but the*e scentless lilies. 
< ommon, despised and mean. 
M ind ir., still of my < hildhood. 
N-. happier days, | ween. 
K’er were-pent bv a monarch 
<>n hi- throne with jewels spread o’er. 
Than I passed under the lilies 
That grew by my father’s door. 
Ever upon my birthdays, 
I looked from the w indow to see 
If ns many yellow lilies 
A s )»*ars were opened for me. 
Rut ehiidhooil’s dreams are over. 
And I have learn, d to know, 
I hat many a flower we Jo\e in youth 
Is eru-hcd with thoughtless blow. 
How can be know that th« — flowers 
Muni me of youth fair «h\ ? 
A not he r'* 1 lie- •, w av. 
I hi n | ill! the offending n oth t-, 
< ast tie m out of in) -i_-|it : 
f or dearer ttie love of one I l,*\,■ 
Than Ux -t iili, t.. me to-night. 
'•a!,111 «• a;t U* 
The Black Kook. 
Al«mt thre. .-nturics u Itreil io 
“■ 11' »• litIi.-rn ..nut.. 1 .i.-lm .1 , 
■ lit anil 1 111. kt lit Mr bn. f..r s,.n„. 
k. -• r» )< rin.i. re.i th. rfiyninj; ku: li.'i.l mi him ami his rn,|u 
f *r. \< r. a ast ami beautiful domain, th 
* \! ir In i far n.and ami >is,• down to 
r. •< k v roa-t. *• kii t in- a beautiful hav t|, 
f ":,vh«d ;t<* northern shore. 
This muniiieent -ift was bestowed w 
IS HI 
:fan\ of h;s descendant* turned traito 
r were in any way disloyal to th.- futui 
Mi!-^ they Would forfeit nil then pos,,-, 
oiis ami th. family should die nt I. 
bo**!. kn;-!it rmele an-w. r f: it d, N, 
ants would as firm a* the Black K * 
an-i that he hojs-d th. hu«e ejifl v\ ■ <u 1 d fa 
0,1 -‘t-! -i iiei to powder any of hi* d. 
seemiatii.s that should ris, up a-auist an 
"f the future kinds’ interest. 
An old < rone standing by and hearir.j !li' !|..astful answer, is ,*}<! hav. shriek *'* ;l '‘d I 'd them wat. h the Bla. 1 
K"1 k at sunrise for when the sun shal 
*st- the s. rfs shall list to s. a birds' cries ■ I he more h. assured the kin- of his d. 
s' i,.Ian;, fealty to th. future kir -, th. 
< more 
I fe '*n. w i* 'list ant t.i h. n*»t« ; 
I lie m u. he sj...ke. th. more *1,.- stret. hed fn-r 
throat.” 
\r:d t.'i.s li..e k Ko. k h..w aim it there 
ls !1 ,i,lf'?*Boii ask.- I and »sk. ,| a^aiii. only t m.et with the sam. uiisatisfa. f »ry an- 
swer \ one kii.-ws and uoue wiH .-v.-r kn"w :» what way it must have retched 
:'s Mran-e r. stin- plaee. unless some *ud- 
d.-u r.»n\ii.s.on of nature threw it up on the sjM»t where two ancient i'itans fou-ht 
w :th mi-hty strength and deadly hatred, disputing w li.eh should own and rule the 
ru--. d euast-line. The stronger of the 
T"" hurl.d his foe over the flit!, and then 
with mad stren-lh threw this Bia<k Hock 
mr“hrm.^ wV-d^ed !n. 4. fv!rsr Ttt* rfnrji*- 
tur. s ..f -. ol-.-ist* an i antbjiianans. 
In ,}. ,,.|iv w -h mLdity »tri 
(|i< t. tin n n- le d. and f<*u^hf. an l 
died. 
1 r<» k In s». imii- p»i' ? 
Kre htr d at > annui-h* I 1 :h-' 
}-... t >! arm and d ■>/./> hr a in had ’I'd 
1 h. poii'leioiis mass to in.-\e and faded. 
A lar^« pin e s. eius to have d. tfti'hed it- 
-.if mid fallen awav. making good ,1" 
: ,-i v handed down through several 
g.-n.-ratthat wtirii th.- Itl i. k H-'k 
changi.l. tin aneleiit family of ll.-dham 
w -uld die out. 
litirin- the time f the r.oa-* made > 
itlaw. the vn 
sin• e tti s ..11 !.- surface. and look' d Ilk* 
an Immense Mark door surrounded by 
-ranite boulders leadiu- into -ome It 
tan’s tomb. Lar-e ru le of j»!unite am 
re.'.-stone lie :ib.\e and below in the w id 
.. .,nfii'i ni. amt tin- n -*tl«— ever 'trug 
gjj,.g ,,f tii.- \'hinti. l»-at up ag mi- 
H„ ,, .. :. w ith tliiimh ring r.•vi-rla-rathm 
,,, |,| ,;g tin shining la k mass 
their owu id .;. but th« only xtent o 
their furv into spiinklethe fa.f th, 
,... k witl tin Ir glistening spray, that drip 
again am! again lik. diamond peudant 
fr-iin it- brow. 
The A- ii. surges in over the liar 
. v. ci nlinu us liu. if leaping, writh ng 
a.igrv f. am. I k. "The wild white she | 
si,mm" ami then "ii "-'wasii ami gut 
over tho-c frowning uamer- 11 '■ 
maddened despair, the wines throw up 
n ir cre-ted tops ami sink and rise, ai.-l }•: 
H-U reci-di* with >uli*-n roar to gain fresh la 
rmgth and volume fora renewed at tack ; r- 
n‘ii again forward, tumbling and splas*. 
i- far into the caverns under Martian-! 
■aggv point and washing with softer t! 
[ay the shining sides <»f the mamm »th 
The continual egress <>f tie- waves, ear- v 
king with them shells and weeds of rare 
eautv. makes these » ax cs places of xx-m- s 
,.r and delight. In them is hidden »>> * 
Iu-m* means many a treasure washed up 1 
ruin the mighty deep. Some of them c 
ax e never been explored, as the entrances i 
re t«» » dangerous, and others only at l--w t 
rater. so many a treasure lie.- hiti under 
hose frowning headlands that stretch far 
mt from the main land and seem to be < 
>eering into the depth- beloxv. 
t»ft times they are beautified. and their ? 
ough outlines softened by the blue mist) 
ia/.e hanging over their jagged tops, mak- I 
ng the jutting piles of monster erags like < 
dianlorn fleet in full sail, and the head- 
ands set-in one xvith the clouds above, sil- j « 
•nee and grandeur reigning supreme. 
Far beloxv th«*.-e towering heights, and 
partly embedded in the earth, yet oxer* 
Hanging the lower range of granite bould- j 
iis. juts out the Black Rock.” a shape- 
ie-s. shining mass, overhung with vines , 
und ivy, the roots and tendrils making a 
dose net-work around its base and adding 
strength and durability to its strange po- j 
sition. It remains there secure, weird, 
and lonesome, inhospitably offering no ! 
sure footing for the explorer. j 
Years long passed away the caverns all 
along the coast were used by smugglers, 
and many a precious freight was stowed j 
away iu their dark reees.-es, waiting for ; 
time and tide to remove them for barter. ; 
Many deeds of cruelty, too were perpetra- ; 
ted under their dark and lonely shelter by 
the banditti that frequented the j 
country’s highways and woody glens. The j 
thickly wooded lands sloping inward from 
the beatling headlands offered safe shelter 
for those who despised the king s laws, 
and when they were attacked by the sol- 
tilers after highway robberies and daring 
exploits in fighting, those who were not 
ca tured made off as if by matte to these 
hiding places, under the frowning point. 
Many an honest yeoman lost his fair ami 
! beautiful daughter through the strategies 
I of the nefarious outlaws, who alxlucted 
as opportunity offered. A coustaut war- 
1 fare existed between the king’s regulars 
j and the followers of the famous outlaw 
| Kudolph, said to be the son of the king’s 
most loyal and trusty nobleman, Sir Ralph 
Rudolph, and a bitter hatred existed be- 
tween the inoffensive yeomen and Ru- 
dolph’s followers; for while the rich suf- 
fered from their bold robberies, the poor 
were sure to suffer where there was a 
beautiful girl that was known to be in the 
neighborhood of the robber’s hiding places. 
So many a father’s and brother’s bow went 
up to heaven to revenge the daughter s 
honor and life. 
One thing seemed apparent to all, ana 
iliat was that the leider of the bandit* 
was never taken, though many of his fol- 
lowers were and dealt with according t'1 
the then eiisting laws. Some said tin 
king winked at the non-capture of theii 
leader, because he was the son of this fa 
yorite nobleman; but, whatever differ 
ence of opinion, the robbers bad full swaj 
_ 
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am! many families raonnrnd as worst* thar 
! thelr kidnapped children. The roast 
1 was as well guarded as the limes permit 
I ted, but the robbers and smugglers ha.! free access to these caverns without much 
Interruption, and the ‘Black Rock" still hung oyer, as if watching the deeds of cruelty done under its shelter. 
Many a hidden, winding pathway through the deep tangled forest led down to the w ater's edge, where costly produce from other lands Say~!n readiness to he stowed away in their dark recesses. 
Connected with the famous cave of the lllark Rock is the story of the beautiful but unfortunate Lady Joan, the only daughter of Sir Ralph Dedham, a descend ant of the "grot and noble knight.” w ho loved her outlawed brother with a strong and tender love, defying her own safety ami position In order to 1* near him at such times as the bait,fits were at large. though forbidden ever to name his name, she could not forget the loved plav- j mate of her childhood and in secret griev- an'' I’tuetl for him continually. The fatle 
| ,'r’* stern Integrity an sense of honor and 
i right would have given him up to justice 1 7' I-ady J an pleaded for hi, lie ror long it was supposed this trai- to brother had lied tin country, until Ru. dolph, the onllaw. wa- recogniz. d as the 
son of Mr Ralph, and fresh robberies 
"• re committed; when the whole country 
..<‘etermuiationto put down 
'""•v for all these depredations, and to kill 
ai d exterminate ^he bandits without m. r cy. 
I be Lady Joan knew more of her broth- er- retreats than her father was aware of and Rudolph s great love for hi- si-t. J made him risk his safety in -ecking f,v- 
•pie"! Interviews with lor. lie had Ins | iru-tv follower-, w ho under dlsgin. 
sain adnnttai.ee at the ist:, ..,,,,1 ... 
yitcd gm-ts at SirRal.ihV table in order to Oil the fail Joan of 1, brother's where-1. 
... **>♦• HU-1 Bock -hone a, ■ 
or ill ii -oMinl |.| I ...k down on the old astle that ti. ,tied 111 Hie thick woods 
the right, bey.lid the eld!-, a- if j. a!,.„. ■f tin- Lady J..; in's freedom and security- in.I still ti,,. robberies Increased, and i.'p t 
■ •r hatred -pr. id among tile ie..m n and 
"'"'lr-V benaiis. ‘.'ey „,,trat, !, f md Kill the i. ailer, 
'Vliat wa- there in tin B:.n k Rock that a-eitiate.l the fair gir! as -!,. ddl, .... 
and to hear his heavy breathing and ha articulate words: ‘My sister, I will knot the worst and die.” 
His followers hid behind a natural pi r ln the cave, while the old man lit 
I torch and went on. Such a sight of won 
j (Irons beauty broke upon their astonlshei 
gaze that they stood still, spell bound l ostiy divans, mildewed and time-stained set In the natural niches of the cavern and wonderful natural curiosities: stalac tiles like pendants of rubles and diamond' 
hung from the top and sides of this cave that glistened and shimmered from the re flection of the torch. A stream of water clear as crystal ran through the center of 
""t' llk<' murmuring rivulet in woody men And Strewed alb over the ... were costly fu,9 and mats of foreign ma- tcrlal. l amps and gold and silver drink- ing cups m profusion lav scattered around. I ostiy vases and other decorations of art and beauty met the astonished country folks; and in one part were Slowed stack's 
’!! nfc-arins. all rusty and mildewed from (h'us,.. Hm while watching and wonder- ing st what they saw. where was the aged and trembling n,an?-maklng his way fee- 
<lf tllls s,r»nh’f and 
,'f,l‘,,rr,*r- l>#in and remorse tattled the Ivcwildercd men an,| made hem rush forward.. to see the old 
ninn stretched on the ground at the foot "la divan, on which rested the skeleton of a young girl and at her feet that of a 
-• gtev hound. In agony he turned his I esnnliis followers as though he knew 
‘1' and feebly murmured: I'le l.vUv .loan, my sister, starved to. leath l«.-aii.e .she could not And her way a'"1 1,1111 »Hb another cry of agony 
lh»l . through th.I 
■ « S hiding place terrifying the lookers "• ll“' old man gasp, ,I a„d died. 
A siring ,,f pearls hiv at her feet hr.,k 
n and scattered, like ,l:c young life was,. 1 ■' ''";l-.or,„,,i for Ids. her brother, sins. 
, 
" r !lll-‘1 was a golden chain ; ml '''-I' k.y, vvh,„ a mildewed paicli- icnt lay at her feet 1 | 
1 “f the old man Hudolph ! 
II * »*«« »«*re Interred in Sir IK-dham’s 
,,m‘> '""K Hm village churrh. the ,.y- i 
I'-,S '"'"k pod out of the treasure! Olid in the dive under tin lllai k Uoi-k 
! ! Mr. and Mrs. Bowser. 
, : K,,ln,{ ,lown town after brisk | last the other morning. Mr Bowser slit. 
I he esmc clown agah h<> had °„ his old clothes. Some change' ! MT" 1la,|e in tile house by which w. had gained a new bedroom, ami it at one. orcu.red to me that Mr. Bowser ami hh 
i«;!::!!;:.:l,bitwru""''re. 
j morning?"6 Tciucrled. *" l"e “‘if “No ma'am." 
*re "J11 «<>ing to make a garden?" ; t)(,(|»"dly. I propose to dnish up that 
“How?’’ 
j wi;7„e11' 1 shal> l>»Per the walls to begin 
I tel,.,',t,r„„H'lV'fSPr' 1 wi'h y°" wouldn't. I ! a, V : ,f"ra '",P‘-rl**»K<'r yesterday. n 1 'u Wl|l to-morrow.” 
hiln ! .. Ia"t evening and told iSSKSSTsV ... ■ but you can't hang paper." I ih. I can't? Prepare yourself for a surprise party. Mrs. Bowser. I don't pro pose to have no wild eyed wall paper artist 
. 
of It, and then blame niJ 
ahonu?' 'I li1 'r failure „or blame i n ut it II show you the paper." lie had it hidden in the barn. When he .rongl“ it ", and dispiayed i, I felt like r}'°R It was dark, cheap paper of a patb-ru several years ohl. and I was pre par. I for lds amiotmceiuenl lhat It was a 
a r,,li " ha‘l aecured at live cents 
gm pap,‘r,'VM r' t,mt ,oom “u*ht to have j 
"Ha** | rushed Off as you do, Mrs Bows. r I should have got g|lt. j,„ v,,„ | 
Lhedav 'U°-?i"r.. ‘'hemists" „f j 1 “J ‘h'*'iarcI hey sav that gilt paper 
••tn'l'm'.' »'«' by many years." 
V. i'v l'ke'v'"' W,U Probably prolong it ?* 
w.VulVri!:, OU,iht t,,: '»>• one who ul I ■* M" b paper ought t., live -ir** ,'iijti !„* iishan.,.,1 i.,.. 
[For the Ellsworth American.J 
Best Novels. 
I have read a number of lists of noveli 
| termed prize lists, though I do not knot why, for I do not expect that anyone wi 
pay me a prize for my list, though I intern 
to make it short enough to be worthy of 
prize. 
In my mind, ail novels are sensational 
therefore It seems to me that the best nov 
| el of all Is also the liest sensational novel 
I will name it: “St. Elmo," I consider il 
the best for these reasons, viz. It Is writ- 
ten with a grand ami deep purpose, in the 
beat language, and with the finest expres- 
sion of refinement and education on the 
part of the writer. It takes the hero from 
the ranks of the infidel anti cynic, ami with 
a gradual and perfect change, carries him 
up to the ministry of Christ, ami leaves 
him as an honorable member of a profes- 
sion, whose members thouldall U hoiwra- 
h>’_ ,l 'a from the pen of Augusta Evans " llson We ran name it as the best sen- 
sational, ami the best religious, therefore 
it must be best of all. 
As an historical novel, we must give the 
first rank to tin: “Scottish Chiefs," not so 
much, perhaps, from the true historical 
points gained directly from reatling the work itself, ns from the stimulus given, to 
my mind, to read ami search up Scottish 
history. For a large part of my know- 
ledge of Scottish history. I am indebted to the interest created in mv mind hy reatling the “Scottish Chiefs." 
I feel my self obliged to g,, with the mul- titude m pronouncing “The Count of Mon- 
te < hristo to be the best dramatic novel. 
oatc read this work a number yf times >nd I am always puzzled on this point viz ! 1,1,1 u"' au'hor write a plot ami then fill it 
■tit. or did In- write Involuntarily, and vi" ii he got tired, close It up as best In- ‘OUlcI f 
How ran anyone. after reading the “Ked 
<»re«| ron,!. 
lvWWknn,‘hnChKrCh,19 Brogressing line- ly. >V. (). Collar has been engaged as ear- 
u.nt<r. Kl‘v' C' Y- Woodcock and Mr. Win-( an-are getting out granite for the foundation. Quite a crew were at work nn 1 tl'‘7ronndS yesterday an,I the corner stone 
j will be laid on Saturday, .lone 28 —the I meeting extending over the Sabbath. 1 reparations will he made to have the event as interesting as possible, and the public arc cordially invited. 
Mrs. Klla Garland came from Augusta wlicre she stayed a week on her way from Boston, yesterday. We arc glad to wel- come her home. 
o/!r„°V,Ur ymWK J"e" wl"> went out f sown to get work, have return, I 
at ho„S,ee,n l° <l0 ab°Ut “9 l" remain 
vi,11' V,' C;,K- Woodeork conducted tie- scr- 'icis In the school-house to-day. 
I lie children gave an entertainment 1-st 
evening that was much enjoyed l,y the au- Itienee. I he managers were two girls of 
wim 
tD' Winnie -lacks,,n and Gertrude H! I ams. and the aet„r- were. think, all under eleven. ( onsidern g that the af- lair was entirely the work of the children 
*' Ir,|m older people whatever, we think it could hardly have .. sur- passed Hie program was ex.-.-lleut and especial rue"... ma,|,. ()f M ^ Josie Williams in her Irish song, in tunic. Miss .losie and Mis- Kthcl ( Iar m several songs which they -ang together and of little llollis Patterson for dan,-dig' 
We received a few days ago a descrip-— t','" "f the new indUstiy at Chalk Po1;,| near Beddington. and thinking ;t might ,. «»f interest to many <>f vuiir r. !.t-> know something aiiotit 'tie. „,,rk ,,f tl„. « amerpn Silica Co., we give xlra<. \s ,„ir correspondent i- ,,g t humorous, and has a »ai of to- „ „ teIiing anything, due alee.,..,,,, ,. 
mad. f,,r 11.,- glowing d, si r pc e 
Sili, ;1 ( jty, ,iHe -ilort V, :,r ,- ti howling wilderness, where’ the wdd l.ea-t's of the forests roamed at their own 
sweet will. Where the lordly m- .a„.| ^,!: r in th« ir boundlt •. 
♦ported undisturbed bv m-,,, 
g, 
" ! ;' a,*’J ~l if ••m it -.:.wir 
t» th.- far breakers ri.llii 
at and plunging in t -ward the laud' Ii 
n* ! r"*np,anion w is mi immense «.r, 
it I Mound, that would lie a; her feet w ,f, 
tiea.l resting on her lap. ever ami an. 
h '* "'d f ■* derp Hark and dismal Ii<m< 
*' >f « -illwir <-r .rone, r-v.ib. rati,, a,‘d hoing far down into the 
•sr."I,,,t the a, r,.uin, 
1 i telling; th, ,,hi ki,,t u her,- she 44.1s 
1s" "1 11 t sit sn,l listen until a s.. 1 
" -Ue -ltls«. re.l the 4fk -f f; f. f, 
44 |. she 44 ,11..I fet.,1 h in home ail 
I"! Iter steps t .44.0,1 the KI. „ 
■Some aalil Kmlolph hatl a secret raven "f t. Tea t lilt V t.. 44 I,; h he t,„,k |,is 
t*r: 'mi ns ii 4vas ,,nlv com. >-fur<\ 
tri. ,1 to Hint it nut. sjMs'ially as the r,,a- 
1:1 " — •laiiL-erous as.I as all tl..- c.nin 
ti.4 f..iks 44. r.- .mployol in joining tin 
V1,-- tr...,|.. \ii,.lit r k’irl ha.l b, k:-h ij.ji.,1 ami 111 ,re robberies committed, 
ha.l ail f..|l- v\..I the soldiers t, s'11 “«**' plunder in the hopes ,.f bringing k ll,e "■ .. that fad ■ eeu tak.-ii at 
ddn-rmt t mii’t. 
1 ! ■ 4 .1 km 44 f all tl.. la I 
to i.j.ture her '.ri.lli, r. an,I I.-ft tl..- ,. 
last night t.. warn h in of his |m(H.K,|. 
n**' Sit Ka i h km 44- it w.,u.,t y, 
tie last tune tli. v would meet, an,I that 
e. 1 turn death awaited ins rc< re-ant son if 
I" wed ..leave the ras tir in di*gui*r with :i faithful attrudant 
1 the foster .. of Ms outlawed s,,n' 
44),,, 44a« to!,I t,, remain In thegien till her 
retiirti .t--a,i's oniv .,im[,am,,n to the deso- 
late .rags Is inj; the faithful d.,0. < ,,,. 1 
fate h-.l tile venlursjo,,.. gjri „„ and the,.- were to St..-- she „,.m 
'" r 11.“• fu! .s-i’ and merry *WC Jpl* W !i-> -u.-. T‘ .. 
hi- <*i*u r froiu vioU rf from tin- soTflTrr* 
Wi'W.r pn-s-ii.g < J*. 1 liurrivd hrr into 
1 M r**t raven i < 11 h' r hand a 
,,f paivlt’.U' v’ and hinging *«'hain around 
A 1 
f IP*-: ing tin* « av<* thr Lady Joan in 
trusting f«.-dit nrt* to InT hr**lh«T s n-ual 
demand f.-r rvrn slie »»•* not allowrd to 
...... jitraii1 *■ how- d her fair head am! 
! p. d h:m pin a '■•«!'•' •'» r h» r >' 
and th*'n grasping hi- hai d a 1 if»v\c«I him t-» 
It :ni InT "ii Sim had just tim*' to run tl 
tli.*w J.la* of safrty with the hound w In n 
th,. troop-* w.t»- down on Kud -iph an 1 l..* 
f. tilow it- wh*» fought with nl.-ntl.-s-* 
f ;i \. i-lit w. r»- .ill :iptur< and k..;> <1 \ 
r lead. wl * » :t,; 1 
this turn- *.-» tin* roast, w hrf !n* was s, .-u 
fr .,|t t|,r In- jhts mi" irk i-i ft 1at 
was Hiugott with sails full »• 
The attendant l\* >\ in h*«rp»r to the »*»'• 
tl,- .tin! >nId in* :nformatn>n **f h*-t 
ii11-1r» —. am! -it night i-'Ws was (.rough: 
of Hudolph't* isiapt* So the oplr wrr* 
r,*i • ng* ami tin- g ,;,d *»M knight hU‘ 
frrsl» sorP*w and m »i« hnt.-rness Hu 
xx!,. r*- was tin- La«ly .loan and her faithfu 
,j,,-r N >i km w and sin- was h«-v* : 
-■ ,i -a n N • r'l'n- *■ ■»•:!d Hr f*»Uinl a- t 
h. r !i: ling p’.a* •• fi»r all thr rav« mis aloiu 
so S 11 m nint th 
um-rrtft’.n d. ath of Ids favoritr rluld f** 
thrrr wrary years ami tin n ill* I. I 
.. rown. as 
|, 
•• -nOseaied wh 
« .■. so nothing rental 
1 ! >'"■ warble m.iiiurm 1 s-' ‘“'Mi ‘""I lo, «if. tin* I.a.fv v,,,„ i» th.. v,ll...... -Iiur.h and Ht.'.ry " 
, .'V/'" outlaw and , 1 fa thful U-autiful hut unfort 
g hat* Lady .1 -an 
I t vi-n non the country peopl. d.-. la that at midnight i, th- shadowv f,.r 
'"."ding "t. th.- elm, ah.,, H.j. k Ivoek. Stretehlug h-r arms 
; 
l""an 'th. -astle. and h, h-r ,hie an in I tni tise h..un.l, that hark, and howl, until '.ud I-.,,-, over th- moon, when th- froth disappear 
I I." eave in which the I.adv Joan 
■ »tr-t. he, out almost elo... th- |t;.„ K «■*'- ‘‘ml-, so that It II. s fa aHie low. r eaves oil the eoast. Il entrain is lortuous and imrlca.-. 
s imin.v pa.-ag,, winding and totall dark that th- fair .loan vi-l.le.I to desnai 
<■> «"d the right entrant-*. a„d ,. died in company nith h-r faithful dog I h- tongue was silent that .uld hate -a p>a:u-d away the mysterv attending t|,< imprisonment „f th. l.aiy .l„a„. and th, 
my stery would have lasted all time had n h'r‘' >‘.e parchment and k-v 
• „n the parchment, crook/d and eur.-d, ended at a hlaek cross, where 
was the ,".press f the k.y in wax. and v\. r d, -I-ook for and lift up the trap'; 
"ha,: -v dih-nded tor .loan to do shoul.i 
tr.’.opf " k:i,V'1 ln rt",l,l'‘K against the 
I.'u- eav-rn was searched and the pas. ~i,g. corresponding with the crooked and nne.l In,. ar. fully followed until tvv '■> d. .1 at a place In the cave wh. re there 
lx . “ lY'"., b, *l; *;f shells and pebble.,, 
mouldy. and 
,.f great value, ami many prertoiis *ton«-., 
the a* c umulations «»f many years of bold 
thefts perpetrated by those daring out- 
laws In t his < best w :ls a strip of paper 
with lh«* srarcrly legible words — 
‘What was g.v«n will be takrn.' ref« r- 
rmg t*» tin* gr;u "f »u given to tin* 
outlaw's am-fst-.r. Ti.«- <i:- it and Noble 
Knight.” and. what lias b.«u taken will 
In* given." w ith the additional words I 
le-avc all treasure f"umi in this my hiding 
place t<» tin* po»ir. wh* have suffered from 
the robberies ..f Kudo ph the outlaw, am. 
if I am killed in tig id i.g against my hate* 
king I leave \«»w. my faithful sister, U 
make amends.' 
Imprisoned in this li*. it.g tomb the Ladt 
.loan died in anguish and despair, and witi 
her difd ,»ut the d«--cell*l:il»ts of the "<»rea 
and Noble Knight w!.- Lid-, boastful 
lv declared to the king that his “descend 
ants would i» main h-w»l f**re\er. 
Mi;> ( ii %s lAhn oTr. 
TraiihlaU'd from the Kp im ii hr the Kllawurt 
A merh-.m 
The Horrors of Misery in London. 
The following fads demonstrate betti 
thivu ai-.y numher of spe.-.-he,, the wretid 
cl couditiou of the laboring classes i 
ill 'lay. 
" „/'Mr' lf y-u happen t., h.r n- outra«.-..i,> ttote i„ ihc, , am 
ts ■’ I don't pro,. to have ,, .."to a mu-cum ju-t y,',‘ have no id.,, „f hi.rm„„v. Wait unt 
"• U,"r',"'n and then if you do,, aKr-e will, in,, that it j- the prettleat he, room y.,„ eve, -t.pped iuto , Ht, uv v,,u 
e >»••» spring hat. 
M He "ein ail,ad. ,,f course, and I left hit 
" 
un h 
,,rl“’UrH- " hen I Wen Uv" -'trip' "»■ and was stand,,, 
i- b t*> survey them. 
a two more -trip-, which had .. pa-te, and hen pulled lay the'ih.^ 
M rn* 1 t*»r Hmiiii is not fxartl' I plumb, y.„, know. 'he-aid. Those brick 
* and carpenters never get a conic 
r within two inches of true.” 
,, 
•'"’• 1 suppose not. | have read thai I ad pap, r bano. r- make the -am,- di-c.verv " hats this paper doing on the i!,„.r- 
"• 1 «(,t I'llougl, so that I could ev l’* r!'"l',lt “ ‘“th- 1 here is no great ru-h 
.le.tl on i I 
1 ‘,H'1 * Cat* "f lif-' ami 
"'hi. y.u have made a good start at it. 1 hat s. "i„i -trip Is on wrong -id,- up hat! * 
ZlZ,t~h'' a,,'l 0,1 the -«>« « 
"T V,,ur are out of tune 
.Hher if' ,he“9«* h'Kher than the .r. If you will now he so kind as to disappear I will work out some new ideas Ai, Hour Jater there wa- a rash upstairs a,r sa"y. frightened th.- at 
j Into falling off the window-ill. and caused the c,.,,k lo Ily lilt., the sitting room and 
j ■*?,! !**** * "slclone" had. strm k the 
M> .' ill, no: l am stnilylbg uw ... 
I idea.' 
There was paste on his hair am! pieces 
of wall paper sticking to his back, but I 
withdrew without forth* remark. 
When he came * town at noon l was in 
j hopes he hail abandoned the work. It was 
,-kith-nt he ha*i a lame ba» k an<l he dragged 
one 1* g us he walked, amt I thought it a 
tilting opportunity to say — 
I w ouldn't bother any more with that 
room if I were you. 1 presume you are 
wanted at the office.” 
Do you? The office is locked up am! I 
have the key in mv pocket." 
Hut why not get a paper-hanger." 
■Ttecausc 1 am going to ilo it myself. I 
Iln«l that I am a little short of paper, and I 
guess I II telephone for more." 
li, gave an order for four double rolls, 
aud after diuuer went back to his labors, 
locking the door so that I could not see 
in- work. About mid afternoon, however, 
as 1 listened at the door. I heard him grow- 
1 | ling — 
Hang that rarjienter! !!•• didn't g«t 
this wail within two feet of straight ami 
that last strip has got to come off!" 
,Ju-t before supper he came down am 
r telephoned for two more rolls of papei 
ami forty feet n.ore of border, but In 
„ looked so pale faced, ami stoop shoul 
.iI •m. I 11. in** nut that I hadn't the hear 
J ttllOVi' II a.S | 
niarin.• novel? Mr Cooper was a thor 
yigh -ailor. a tint- scholar, and a master oi 
,t language. All these qualification* have 
y j '"•(•II “trongly drawn from, in the make ur 
<* | <*r this work, which we think ran be ju>t 
ii Iy placed at the head of its class, 
t ; No one run. we think. justly (|Uestion 
j the idea that ‘T ncle Tom’s (’abin” is the 
s('‘t political novel, and also the most 
one, ever written for a purpose i1 "'e don’t patronize .Jules Verne to any 
t great extent, but candor compel* us to place *■ Twenty 1 housand League* under tb»- Seas” at the head of imaginative nov- 
I els. W e don't advise anyone to read it. W e have only two more novel* to men- 
| 40,1 these two have generally been U-ft out from the “prize lists.” One is the 
j best love novel, which is “At the Men v of 
1 iberms," from the pen of Mrs. Wilson, and the other ;* the rs? novel in the 
language. «-ailed “Ldurated above her Sta- 
tion." by Mrs. Henry Wood. 
I have never read ail the novels in the 
Kngjish language, but such as I have p ad. 1 readjust as I read other hooks, carefully. mid with the idea of picking out the good 
P»mts. if there are any. rather than the 
Mad ones 
1 think the larger part of our novel read- 
er. read them just because they have not 
•ram. enough t.. compass any other kind Of reading, and are, therefore not capa- ble of rendering pri/.e list*, either of nov- 
els. or any other kind of books. 
Vow. 
■!’*• Hosier, June l*l»o. 
Washington Letter. 
WaaiiiMitfi.N. J). (' June 16. 1890 
n tnZ ASyjident and his family leave to-mor- j 
1‘resideut wTu'f'kN Wlbrre thev Jv.ve arcept- I 
spend as much time with them us hi* du-J 
ties here w ill permit. 
I It, pre.rotative Vaux, the picturesque suc- 
I eessor t" the late Hon. Samuel .1 ltandall 
! in the House, made his maiden speech 
Saturday. It was a eulogy of Mr Han- 
! dall. 
Speaker Heed says he is not a candidate 
for President, hut that doe* not stop the 
rapidly Increasing sentiment among re- 
i publicans that he possesses all the neces- 
sary elemouts of a successful Presidential 
candidate nor does it prevent many shrewd 
an 1 long headed men front predicting his 
nomination and election in 1- 
The td service committee of the House 
I has at last made its report upon the in- 
vestigation of the charges against the 
i civil service commission, 'lhe report cx- 
i ©Derates Commissioner Koosevelt and 
Thompson and makes Commissioner 
I.ymau the scape goat. It is thought 
here 
j that Mr. Lyman will feel compelled to ten- 
der his resignation to the President, and 
| there isn't the slightest doubt of its prompt 
| a great ehange l,a, taken f!.. 
j was then a vast f ,, ,t i, fillr !tv 
'inei nof the east. The tremendous nUu k 
an energy of one man, our ,'n * 
1'Pendent. Mr. < |. Mit, h. ,'i r,, 
plished all thi, ,V.» an h.-ar the deep Ihrotitong .,f the great t or. ,, 
1 gtnes, and the deafening roar <.f t:.. .rr, ;,r 
| drier and the whirr of the ponder,mis "In, I, that make the ground trend- 
; IM!»th v'"‘r The at hous, 
i Mnj.'turc, ontains most ..f the maeld. ,-r" A railroad proj,, ts into the : ,k « 
Steam dredger loads the ear* that w rk n 
an endless ,'hain. one ar being ,| in 
|r grinder b\ power, v* it. »»tr 
;omes up loaded. 1 he „|i,-a run, tr-.„, grinder into hug,- vats, and tl.n thrown into a crusher, where all gr:r at I 
; water are ernshed out. and then tut 
voiytng drier ! Hi feet long It th, > in the elevator ha. k to the ma n .... 
to * large hydraulic .. at.d r... ,-7 
hailed, ready for market 
v,':*1' ,i:' -■ .f bunding with ali modern in j 
situated on Hash \ venu*. ., 
fstju,. j.iacf. -:\ ,ng a i,i\, iN ,.u \j n 
Humj ha. k. towering f. u 
of ternal ,t and sii. ,\\ J .,,, .,v 
courage to climb to .r 
reward* <1 for their pains •... 
that spreads out to fht n* \ ;■ w ; .. n 
miles ..j sea coast, and our- ,f 
:i__r.• -. fair I‘as-awnup; -ids .. 
distance, and the mighty snrg- rh ,• 
on the bosom of the hro.it! A:. .nf j \r1 is ’* * favor. ,i e..untr> ,r 
--ist it is easy to transj or: •«.. k,n > r 
1: errhautlise. oris. ,jtn „t!\ >... :l ( v 
■ estiocd in the near futun ,. 
the most lively and iarg.-s? ,,f \ t>- 
ern Maine.” y 
•June loth. 
Mis. Si^m Jordan, oflh.sf. n. ,rr.s. 
f Mrs I.fz/.ie Tfaski■,. --_ 
Boston, arrived in town 1 ije-.in "here 
they w ill spend the summer 
M r. «i. F. Small and I 1 S\!. * sf. 
this place, are at w -rk on l>e\d‘s 1- 
erecting buddings to '••• used .n- •nn-■ ci 
with the granite-I'tarrv perat.-d v N. 
Ion \ Shield. 
The Hanco. k t .?v < nf* r- ■ •• 
( ongregational church's was 'f 
First Congregational church. N 
Harbor, 1'uesdav and W dm 'd i\ ■ 
a number of ;• legates wen pc ?J *• 
the meetings We! > Very lit-!*'' 
Farming in this s.--t n d 
•• ,u,‘ : 
been delayed tw> or »: •- 
count of the h. i' > r ;nd :' : 
not so imi'd farming w 
al. ,v 
St, uhen. 
Late arr;\ al- 1 It. •- :'r 
,,f New Y tk M . '» 
Sadie Small hone- util :' 
narv Mi'S Stt'te M :■ d l’r ■■!■■’ I! 
i ‘.or ami Mr~. K A l»av i« at, daugid, : I 
Portland. 
Mrs. Kebeeea tlor km 1, 
•' tm 
ing for liar Harbor, to ,|„ t tie- r 
with tier I rother 
“along fue roast. »«•»»• 1* were dashed b- 1 
rees, and the sea rii'hed up f-ir into the 
ml. engirding the caverns and highest 
icks. 
'l iu* f«>rt st tree s ar‘>nii*i the oltl castle 
•nl as saplings to the raging-torm. and 
ie Ladv .loan’s favorite oak was uproot* 
I. The grand old building wa> struck lit , 
fury of the blast, and one wing In 
tiieli the outlaw had hi* mite <>f rooms 
.then alloy was deuloiislled. While the 
in m was at its height the good old 
night do d. calling f r his Moved .loan. 
he retainers amidst all this terror and 
infusion said they heard old G-b-rt bark 
answer To the soft whistle of their mi-*- 
v-s. which they heard ..the blast. 
s soon us day dawc I. some wreckers 
rtii d the storm in quest of what the waves 
ust up, mid while gathering the floating j 
argents borne in on the tjaves, just as the j 
mi's ravs rested on the overhanging point, 
tremendous noise was heard the lilui k 
lock had cracked, and a huge piece fell, 
rushing down over the boulders into the 
ngr>. seething flood below, rousing j 
ountless numbers of sea-gulls from their 
esling places on the craggy points, that 
creamed and circled around the headland j 
or hours afterwards. So the old crone’s] 
.voids of many generations before were; 
trifled. 
As Sir Ralphs soil was au outlaw and 
he Lady Joan was supposed to be dead, 
ill the fair lands of Dedham were confls- 
•ated and the old castle soon fell into 
ruins. 
Years passed away ami the banditti were 
almost forgotten; but still there were 
those who remembered the old terrors. 
Old men would point to the deserted cas- 
tle and tell their great grandchildren that 
mice a fair and beautiful lady lived there, 
and that one stormy night she left the 
castle and was never seen again. Tile 
country folk would sit around their hearths 
at night and tell each other of the great 
dog that was seen only at every moontise, 
jumping from crag to crag trying to reach 
the lllack Hock, and then with dismal 
howl suddenly vanish out of sight. 
Fifty veils after Rudolph's escape, an 
old ma'n with stooping form and tottering 
Steps was seen wandering among the cliffs, 
now ami then asking the people he met all 
about tile old castle and listening eagerly to 
all that was told him ; how that the Lady 
Joan disappeared the night the bandits 
w ere killed and their leader escaped ; and 
that she was never seen again, and tliAt the 
old knight died from grief three years af- 
terwards. and the next morning at sunrise 
the Black Rock split, and soon afterwards 
! all the lair lands of Dedham were taken 
by the crown. It was noticed that when 
the Lady Joan was spoken off as being 
(lead, the old mail started and trembled 
and then went quickly away. 
lie w as not seen again until at night,w het 
some laborers returning home saw bin 
wearilv climb the hillock behind '.lie Blacl 
Rock and then disappear. Curiosity was a: 
great then as at the present day, and si 
they determined to follow the stranger’ 
steps A few of tin- most venturesmn 
climbed the little hill leading to tin- rod 
and then di scended into a deep ravine jus 
ill time to see the old man push aside lh 
thick bushes, and remove with great diffi 
culty a heavy stone and then disappea 
from sight, in silence they followed t 
gee him enter a sloping, dark passage th« 
led into a cave of great beauty aDd gut 
.(n>.Inn. I In* paper* announce uiai a man ^ 
amed Mark Valle, a workman on the ! 
,»ckn at the East End, had died of huu* t! 
;er. ■ 
* 
His ucitfubors declare that he was iudus- ^ 
rious. economical, and did all in his pow er j, 
0 maintain his family whh h < onsisted of 
ns w ife and five little children. Thursday v 
i- he reached out his hand to receive tin- ^ 
ittle money which was coming to him for j 
almr he dropped dead at the feet of the 
•lerk. The doctor w ho made the autopsy : 
*aid that Valle died of hunger, and that j J 
hi.* stomach was devoid of any vestige of ; ^ 
The oldest of the victim’s children told 
the inquiring magistrate, that their father ^ 
had deprived himself of all food since the 
preceding Saturday, in order to leave the 
little there w as for the rest of the family. 
[Translated front the French for the Ellsworth 
American.] 
President Carnot en Voyage. 
HIS SERVANT MISTAKEN KoR him. 
Paris, 21. Of President Carnot who is 
just now making a lour of France a droll 
iucideut is related at Toulon. 
The President's sen ant wears a long 
beard, like his master, whom he resembles j 
somewhat. On arriving at Toulon, a 
landau was in wanting for the President, j 
and into that the servant, by mistake, put 
the baggage, and gettiDg ill was driven 
off, the President, iu the meanwhile, re- 
ceiving the felicitations of the mayor and 
city fathers on the depot platform. 1 lie 
general in command of the troops, mis- 
taking the servant for the President, fired 
a military salute, intoned the Marseillaise, j 
and then, with his troops, took up a posi- : 
tion as guard of honor behind the landau. 
The shouts of the populace completely 
drowned the efforts of the servant to disa- 
buse the people, and it was only on reach- 
ing the prefeciure that their error was dis- 
covered. 
Tne President in the meanwhile was 
waitiug at the now almost deserted depot. 
Resolution* of Respect. 
JI'Aerea*—It has pleased our Heavenly Fa- 
ther to remove from our midst our sister, Ma- 
ry J. Tibbetts, therefore be it 
Resolved—That in the death of Sister Tib- 
betts this Lodge has lost a faithful member, 
whose place eannot be filled. 
Resolved—That on this occasion, the first 
time our baud has been severed, that our char- 
ter be draiied in mourning for a period of six- 
Resolved—That our deepest sympathy be 1 with the bereaved family, whose loss is far 
greater than ours, that they may seek consola- 
tion from Him who "Doetli all things well.'’ 
! Resolved—That these resolutions tie spread 
; upon a page in our records, published in the 
Ellsworth American and Eggemoggin i t- 
lot, and a copy be seut to the family of our de- 
ceased sister. 
Rosa G. Wells, 1 
r Alice M. Dobtty, f Com. on Res., 
J Martha Sutter. ) 
t Eggemoggin Lodge So. 129,1. O. G. T. 
Brooklln, June 13,1890. 
-ay anything about the room. a 
lie fell asleep iu his chair while reailiug 
paper, ami every few moments uttered 
groau or a sigh. He was paste and pa- 
1 
er from load to heels and back again, s 
ud could hardly get upstairs from the , 
uneiicss in his legs and back. I 
N> \t unirniug, as he seemed undecided t 
hethcr to go to the office or upstairs, I , 
sked if I shouldn't telephone for the pa- 
cr-hauger. That decided him, and he re- j 
lied :— 
•1 wouldn’t he as jealous iniuded as you 
re. Mrs. Bowser, for all the money in the , 
orldl You are shaking in your shoes for 
ear that I will do » really nice bit of 
rork." 
It was four o'clock in the afternoon he- 
me lie would allow me to enter the room, 
ind then he announced its completion. 
■Just give me a fairand honest opinion 
if it. without reference to relationship." 
le said, as he stood in the centre of the 
‘oom, and looked around. 
If he had been armed with a knife to cut 
nv throat 1 should lave been compelled to 
atigli. Seven of the strips were wrong 
•rid up. Four or live of them were on 
-rooked. 
(le had lapped the paper on to the base 
window casings, and bis bonier was up 
and down like the waves of the sea. 
■ Have you escaped from Kalamazoo?” 
he demanded, as I laughed until 1 had to 
sit down on the floor. 
■Mr. Bowser, 1 have a request to make 
of you—perhaps a dying request. Let me 
bring in some of the neighbors to see this?” 
“Certainly, and if they don't say it is 
one of the neatest jobs they ever saw 1 11 
give in.” 
I sent the cook out and got three of the 
nearest ladies, and when they entered the 
menagerie Mr Bowser retired to dress 
himself. 
He wouldn't come out until they tiad de- 
parted. hut he must have heard all that 
was said. At supper-time he came down 
and quietly remarked :— 
“1 suppose you want the custody of the 
child, Mrs. Bowser?” 
••What do you mean?" 
■ Why. after encouraging me to spend 
two days of my time in papering that room 
tiiat you might criticise my work, it will 
be best that we separate. During the 
evening you had better make out a list of 
the things vou want to reserve.” 
Next day the paper-hanger came up aud 
put on other paper. Mr. Bowser bought a 
pint of liniment and four porous plasters, 
and there is no happier household in De- 
troit than that of Bowser.—Detroit Free 
I'ress. 
Peer 1*1*. 
Mrs. Sabrina Torrey. who has been quite 
sick, is much better. 
Boats came in loaded with large codfish 
last Wednesday, from Spirit Ledge. 
Schooner Tivano, Capt. S. S. Eaton, ar 
1 rived home to-day, bound toKockland witl; 
kiln wood. 
Capt. Frank Torrey came home fron 
Wilmington, Del., last week, for a few 
days. 
The lobster fishermen are complainim 
of their cars being robbed of their fish. 
I June 16. 
■ceptancc. No one believes that >lr 
yumu has wilfully done any wrong, hut \ 
v his lack of tart ami judgment he has 
Down that hr is out of place on the corn- ; 
dssion. Campbell, the brother-in-law of > 
ymati, and the man who stole 
the ques- 
ons which were offered for sale, has al- 
eadv resigned. 
Secretary Noble ha.- announced that no 
■ 
arson will be allowed to settle upon the 
1 
•herukce lauds until the agreement hy 
vhich they have been ceded l" the iovern- 
nent. shall have been I at died t.y Congress. 
Senator Evarts front the Senate Library 
ommittec ha- reported a hill approprlal- 
u„ Si.SSI to t>uv the manuscripts and 
orre-pomleuce of Thomas Jefferson which 
ire now in the possession of Ids descend- 
lilts. 
The Senate Committee ou < ommen e 
ia.s, by additions, raised the amount appro- 
priated hv the Kiver ami Harbor bill siuee 
t passe.I the House, to *23,000. I'ue bill 
will be reported to the Seuate this week. 
The Senate Finance committee expect* ; 
to report the McKinley taritf bill to the 
Senate this week, unless the democratic 
members of the committee shall wilfully 
delay the consideration of the several 
schedules of the bill which have been 
turned over to them as fast a- the republi- 
cans completed them. 
Pursuant to instructions of the House 
republican caucus the Lodge and the How- 
ell Federal election hills have been merged 
into one, with some modifications in noth, 
ami to-night the consolidated bill will tie 
submitted to another caucus which will 
Dually decide whether it shall be passed at 
this session. 
General debate on the Jones silver hill in 
the Senate was closed this afternoon, and 
the House bill, as amended by the Senate 
Finance committee, was substituted there- 
for. ... I 
The Senate sub committee which is 
investigating the Fish Commission has 
alreadv taken some very interesting testi- 
mony going to show that Commissioner 
McDonald has used the clerical force of 
the bureau on his private work,and that be- 
sides putting several members of his family 
into lucrative positions, he has made a 
practice of using the boats and oars own- 
ed by the commission to carry pleasure 
I parties composed of his family and 
! friends. 
Last week the President found it neces- 
sary to veto another bill providing for the 
erection of a useless public building. 
The democratic press now has it that 
Mr. Blaine and Speaker Heed are jealous 
of each other and that each of them is 
trying to shipwreck the political bark of 
the other. This is simply summer twad- 
dle; both Mr. Blaine and Mr. Keed are too 
big and too sensible to be troubled with 
that disease of small minds known as envy 
or jealousy. While they may not lie in 
perfect accord on all the subjects of the 
I day, there is no ill-will or hard feeling in 
the honest difference of opinion existing 
between them, and such stories are told hy 
democratic papers because that party fears 
these two men and would like to see their 
out of the way. 
Senator Sherman has introduced in tin 
Senate the Bame bill, for the incorporatioi 
■ of the Pan-American Bank, which Repre 
sentative Hill recently Introduced In thi 
House, 
'I'li*- x hools at i.n an*I :i. :i 
magi' expert to have a ilag rai-:ng t! 
reck. 
Mr. Geo. Smith wh- i' (i: -n.* i.' at 
lilbridge. has inov« 1 tin re f'»r > 
ler. 
The Washington «-.,nfen-tirc :- 
;ational churches n* *1 at < h«-ri> t l 
luring the past week. \ >.t r- fr-*m t: 
own report a plea>ant tun*-. 
.June Id. 
I ill iiO 111*'- 
Funeral services over the r«'tnaiu>^>f 
(eaeoii Keunen Jellis-ii were I.. Id at ! :« 
csnlence in this town \V, dims.lav. .bu.,; 
l, conducted by Rev 0. E Woodcock of 
IValtham. Mr. Jellison da-,I in B< 
.vhere he went to spend the winter W •' 
Us daughters and was brought here 1 r 
i,urial. Bv this sudden ai d um xp« d 
event the Baptist church of win, It I. has 
I,ecu deacon for many years, sustain-the 
irreparable loss of one of it- most n-ltd, 
esteemed ami faithful m.-mber-. t!,<■ ■ ■ ,m- 
iminilv a worthy and universally r. -pc T, d 
citizen, and Ills children a kind lov ing and 
devoted father. His long life has truly 
been a pure and happy one. Although la- 
reft of ids companion many years ago 
got comfort from iiod's prom:-, in 
tin' 
Bible and the blessed privilege of prayer. 




A very heavy shower, accompanied by- 
thunder and lightning, passed over this 
place yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Asa Morgan and Mrs. I.. B. < ■ rig- 
son and daughter of Boston arrived at 
Morgan's Bay last week. 
Mrs. W. c. Bellatty has been visiting in 
this place. 
Mrs. Boring Thomas is very poorly. 
Mr. Sprague Curtis and wife have gone 
to live w ith their daughter, Mrs. A. J. Ban- 
dage, in East Bluehill. 
Mr Andrew Haskell has had a family 
monument placed in the burying ground in 
his held. 
We had a pleasant call on Tuesday of 
last week from Mr. Samuel Wasson, of 
East Surry, our cem-us enumerator 
June 19th._ Sllil •' 
Eice in his Umbrella. 
| Waahlugton Star. 1 
They were trying hard not to look like a 
! bride and groom, but an incident happened 
that gave them clean away. They stepped 
out of Ebbitt house yesterday afternoon 
i for a walk. The young man looked at the 
I threatening sky and then, with the solict- 
I tude peculiar to young husbands, conclud- 
ed that he had better raise his umbrella, 
and then ids behaved would lie protected 
when the rain did come. So he unfasten- 
i ed the band of his natty umbrella, ga e it 
a little flirt and then raised it. About a 
I pint of rice showered down on his 
head 
and scattered over the pavement. The 
spectators roared, the bride giggled ner- 
vously, and the young man beat 
a hasty 
retreat into the hotel to get the rice out of 
his hair. 
vTlif o Usluovi!) Amman. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 20. 18JO. 
\\ ,i mu>h>\»i»i* letters Hn 
...... mu' and M «•( the w liter 
-i>.,»-;iliU. not in t—s.oily lot' 
t, I.'' a i'll 
*1 -.I lidth. 
\\ i', t«* return «*r preserve c«»m- 
iiiu: i'-.iUi* -lli.it are not used. 
For Governor, 
Edwin C. Burleigh. 
I I ! 111 si M ! 1' l.s TO "M.KV Ss. 
rill »M \ It Uhhl'. 
nki>»»\ i»iv;i>a n;. 
-I 1 11 I Mil.I.IKK N 
■ II Mil Y IV *| TKI.I.K 
Financial Record of the Maine Re- 
publicans. 
\:ti* j’^ the ril ling speeches made at the 
Hi, ;il ;*-itn Stnte Conveuti m at Augusta, 
th» 11?th instant, was that hy Attorney- 
(reners: < K l.ittlefleld of Rockland. Il 
was M masterly effort, replete with elo 
.*u. n bristling facts and figures, re- 
xrsr marked hy untiring assiduity an 
o *i demonstrations which no mat 
gvi 'ay A part of this excelleu 
>y, was dev-oli-d to HU .ICC.Hint of tht 
-,\;u• Mu;p of t.ie KepuM an party fron 
it : ..ik t he reins of g.»vt rumen 
Mi: ?! Man e !*n administrate n down t« 
.. ;, m ii! .me 1 lies,* facts are worth] 
:l.e careful s* miy of every patron of th< 
_\vt '.i> \n f -r wnoever studies them wit! 
4:, v. ,s their importance deserve 
me c.m\ need of the good show 
w h tic v make for the Republic a' 
Hid i-sj < iitllv f'*r Kdwin C. Bur 
w !i ax State Treasurer and later a 
<, v, rnor. so d reded the financial matter 
: a- to i*i ii,g about the beuefl 
results w Mr Littlefield so abl 
ts *mt 
We ,uote from the speech in <juestio 
•IS f >\\ x 
x a", the atViPMU «f the Kepuld 
V. » i: -I :.e p. •, ui -ua.m 
i. »i ■* d of th- State of 
\>* w b. »: b Ml i. I t“ u- n Dec ;U. 
-* \\ i* win Tli« pu’ c indebtedness 
;, n7 11 wa* £.*• 4 : *0< V oo. 
V. a- :i sink.liil fuil'l of §l.l»'.o.- 
in making a 1 -ml» •! debt, over 
u\ 11. :11 to r» dm *■ t! .«• 
.• i: *1 'N,p:41 Ml. The 
mn.emivnieut "f the 
o rn* -I- w hn >; 1 7 4«h» " 
ho. .!.? ward payment of same in 
w :i' i‘ " 1 leaving a 
m a* : n‘" •% asset** t«» pay 
1 O' Iinde-l debt I >ec 
■ i\ 7b >11" 1 11 s 
;. u:is |]t *\ be premium on 
.; *no he pr* mi urn of the loan 
oil k< nt tbe rate -if d jh r 
"* .liter,-st 
'"e!' ui t be ’.«>ati "f l'S* "4- 
: n- and went to the redur- 
f r- ■ >.:e ?!:at tinno *t iur- 
; N, .! .'Tat; t:. tb< re have 
>-;;»• "f *• Old' s, 4 
n !i tb- new issue "f 
t \ i.o •■. ,v a- a rec rd of this 
h J et indebtedness of $2.- 
f tbe KepuhiVans f 
»' 
op t late I II lei .late f l »ec. 1. 
*»t was in round numbers §4 
.o 1 ui l*T date of I >,*< Inn;, h 
-. 1 ■ < *ii 1 »ec. d 1. Is-'.'. 
.*'ta! "f t! old bond, 1 
n 1 : Interest on the 
!. 1», ; l. 1-7:*. was 
r. :• '.*: 1. 
•• i\ a a f r tbe j art pay 
:■•»!. : be .utej, '• on the 
,t! s left a lo t pay men? 
I ■ day tbe 
: :• ! de'-t is Ss.i 4 
rt a xTs S fr un the ie- 
\ V. r•* ■; u r« r ft! 
'•• He It .- 
... t r t \ rate 
• \; M e\ ,n* i.o ;n uii ler t 
'*: T bat t hr State 1 i\ 
M.| twa-.li-T' a-,"! 
—*‘ -- was §1.121 2*: 1 17. 
s 'tx {• r am tinted to 
•' ;' u re than i '2 |,-erea-,-i in a 
.e H '• 
.-: rate t .* effret tip u f % 
•' 
e .f F r: a:. 1 in I-- th»- State 
n l i, ■ o rs §14 7* 
S'ate tax of the w !.• > 
^ ! was only SIP 
rm ,.-e«r "Tom ITtrrr w im m 
Aii.' m r„«,,;rj ••f unumuml fi/nrulllur, » 
»% thr aiiioiml of #.WI.<nri 
‘f" •' r" -’-w •. 700.00. 
Many of yon mar not he aware 
>r<* •’ Tr* an v .lay H fund 
V ~ : T b r. :i X { et,s,-N f 
'•i '■ I -u n w hen 1 
r* pi, N.-ntativ,• <»f the 
;i"> at wb.'.t* we have eon- 
■ t* a -1• ry uti l flnan 
r.“ man who won to the front in 
-rful day- at Suin', r and App->- 
\ an 1 -' »o 1 hef.,re the lea len had 
\,-r n ,*;\e a pauper burial or AH a 
m ;r»v.' 1 'ne im reasr of Bath 
’• A-> iuni. >4 *.h-; Insane State 
§’•*.'«»0. f >r support of 
•* ■ >•'10 00; military purposes, jss.. 
1 f-e. .w mg in ft vt. w \ ... b in 
■ » r‘ :i y "... i. -t 1 in' > "urv to 
at (, 11 v 
I!;H! J. r » r- " f.a;t .11 tbe 
rabroad tax 
; *••’ tain towns for the 
1 i:; ■■ >■ »; enlarge- 
•' 11 .. M:. 
! 
E■■ 
1 new I.g 
■:i -• K- form Seh'/ol. 
■’ "mmi" ,11,-rs an,] Clerks, 
;-\ :i:t;, ,n ft., rt,,. 
•' i. 'ludawaska Territory, 
:. I: Mak ug a 
'• **•';* > 
■ 
“I- Aii«l y« t tin* t 
Slate i* 
»' » liJ;;:: 'll in whi 
.• it Thi> government a 
r t«* the hand-<>f an 'Uirair 
; :n 
'■*? •••‘I Ih-pu dean party 
*’■ -i' if -rd 'u tL*ip* Suit 
L *•'•<* fact that iu lc*7S# o 
u !lie ••'■her >idr appropria’ 
•' -1'ID f £25 ono .... f, r t},e s, 
a*!::.:niptration. I -u 
: r p’.and Ifff irt* tL? pe 
i >f Maine. 
! I't-inocrat ii State ('ommittee hi 
a !.»-w Slate convention, or rath' 
1.1- upon the officers and mcnihe 
o; ;•.*• old ■■ .mention to re-asaetnhle 
: Hail Augusta, July 2. for the pu 
I"- i. miniating a candidate forgo 
r .r The I> mocrats arc evidently in 
-.• nii:.i- A candidate for Governor th* 
must have hut they greatly fear an a 
t. in : to amend or alter the platforn 
I -ire. a- .- well known, divided on tl 
ics* of high 1 iecu St Men. like Br, 
lliss .<1 the Bangor Cornmerri^l, are prt 
nounced champions of high license whic 
means free rum in the other hand me 
like lir ,. ilii-ko of the Machias fnim 
wiio arc pronounced prohibitionists an 
u. cn of integrity and principle, are stut 
boru members -who know their right* 
and know ing dare maintain." The friend 
of license have very flexible principles an, 
wou! I vote for prohibition, or any othe 
virtue, however foreign it might be t< 
toeir nature, rather than to see a ruptur 
bi their party. *iu the other hand it is be 
iiev.d that the friends of prohibition wil 
not stand much bulldozing from the li 
cense men of their party. Tie Cowmer 
c <i1 has lies to say about it: 
P.- call f ,r the Democratic state con 
ve itiou was evidently framed with a view 
to shutting < fl' any movement toward 
amending or altering the platform in any 
way. Whether or not this may he done, however, depends npou the wishes of a 
majority of the convention and not upon the rulings of the chairman. We want no Heed tactics in a Democratic state conven- tion. 
Of course the Democrats want no "Reed 
tactics,” for Reed tactics mean order, prin- 
ciple, integrity and good government, and 
never license, anarchy and the over-riding 
of majorities. "Reed tactics” and Demo- 
cratic temperance principles are two of the 
most incompatible things this world ever 
saw, and are as far apart as heaven and 
hell. 
—Jones :—"Hello, Brown.’ See that man go- 
ing down the street with his pockets bulging 
out like a balloon:'"—Brown:—"Yes. who is 
be?" Jones:—-Why.that's Jenkins,and that's 
money that his wife saved for him in econom- 
izing by using Brussels soap." 
The National Kdifiial Association | 
of tiie Tuited S ales w dl hold its sixth 
annual com cation in Boston thi* week, 
from 'l iit sday. June 2l, to f iid i> June 2> 
Opening l ue^dm mo?, ■•gat the 
Stale H«'U*r. with add re*** t w* !e »nie by 
liov. Brackett. On Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday there will be meetings, ad- 
dresses, and various excursion** l he dele- 
gates from the Maine Pr, s* Association 
are Samuel l. Pu Ward, 7V.imm ri/1. Port- 
land ; Joseph Wood. M-mnt lh-**rt Herald, 
Bar llaibol : Samuel L. Miller, AVtce, 
Waldoboro; andtieorge W I>risk >. f’m'on, 
Machi: s 
Congressional. 
M< nday Jun« rh Sen ite N ac- 
tion waa taken on the Silvei U and gen- 
eral debate was kept up. Mr. Ailisou 
making an «ti* « live s|h * eh 
The Finance Committee has re**t Ted the 
duty on work* of art; the 1 uritl bill will 
probably be pres, nted to the Senate to-day 
or t-. morrow. 
The House Tin Sundry Civil bill was 
considered, an l a few amendments were 
made 
Tm-bav rile Senate: A free coinage 
silver i•..i was parsed bv *i unbination of 
western Republican* and D- ui K-rats; the 
vote wa* 4b to 24. 
The H 'u** The Sundry Civil bill bill 
passed and the Indian Appropriate!'. w a* 
w a*- taken up 
Wednesday. -The Senate: Tlie Tarifl 
■ bill wan reported from the Finance Com- 
mittee: in executive session a number of 
nominations were confirmed and two re 
* lected. 
The House Tin- amended Silver bid wa« 
received from the Senate, and referred t. 
the I\>niniitte«- on Coinage. \\ eights at:<! 
Measures, the Indian Appropriation bill 
was passed. 
« Thursday Tie Senate The r. p -r* I 
the Pan American Conferenee » omm.tt.* 
on Cu*toms Pmoil was received from th* 
President ; the legislative Appropriatior 
bill wa** further discussed 
The Ileus* An all da\ battle wa* 
fought over Speaker Ree l s referelM 
The Silver nil! to the Coinagt Comiuitte. 
rt11•«i!v Mr Mill-’s n. ti *n. amende*!, t* 
sti ik.* from tli»- journal *.I»«• Speak* '•* !- 
of r* f» r« in*-. wi' ad *pt«*»l. the ^'d- id 
K ■ n bi. u a** reported 
Friday President Harris, m; * t > i a 
radr*»:td bill 
1 S I rile Legislative A| 
tiou bill was < o!i* i«*r« d amended mi. 1 
passe-! in* S- nat. rs * \ pr«""I their 
I to the tic al Survey wl h 
Mr lngaiis defended 
I he H'*u»r l it* * ontr.o* r^v over the 
s w i- seven He| 
cans voting with the Democrats against 
the operation of the H u-r rules 
Saturday I >• i»*t* I '' *• *" •' 
vote to tin common -< !ioois >f l tali t! *• 
property "f tin- M »rm«»n «rhurch was pass. 
,j p »,;;L establishing an educational 
fun i was *:iseuss« .1 
I he H is** The Speaker's decision 
v! d.ug t: m.\ *t bill to the ( ■ nag* 'm- 
mil tec wa> sustain* 1 144 to 11* 
TLe W. C. T. 0. Convention at CbetryfieU. 
F*>g n**r lowering skies had p w* r to 
lamp* i: the entlius asm *>f the tw ■ mem- 
bers "f t!i- W C. I 1 who. at m 
;.Hs* W. di.e-.’.av. •!i'• >\ *• from the pleasant 
an 1 •inforta’-ie iittV hole* k* pt by Mr. 
Fernald at the Frank, n station at North 
Ham oi k The U*i>h ngb-n '>unty < n- 
v« ntion held at Cherry field was the d»s*.i- 
nation • f the trav *-l»-rs S on after hav- 
ing the hotel tin-sun r-ur-t thr**ugli ti e 
i'...uds and dispelled tin fog and aft r 
1,-av i.g F"X Pond the heat was intense 
and tin- rid* w v.\ I have been tedious, but 
f-.r the beautiful s. i,« ry and the fre-ht.* -a 
f the f..page -f the f :• s-s. through 
wl. -lithe r •?» lay \V. arr:\ *-d at Chcr- 
rvfield in sea*<»u for d:t r and after an 
hour'- rest r* ; rt< : .-*: ti.** convent n 
w' h was li* id :-i the C«*ngregai; 'tial 
church. I>* 1* gates and .sit.*r* were there 
fr 'in a’.! parts of the count) ami much in- 
w as manifested in the caus* "f tetn- 
;.. rai.' « and e.pial ;g!ds \V* were mu* li 
} 1. :in. 1 ani iub-rest* d :r. the remarks T 
J Mr. Drisk f tl Ms- ! a* !■ who 
■ fill 'tiiii. *’« i -• f to the * •••**• of 
prohibit «l iv *»*'“ p J 
dL*j.*o,y "i’ '1:;.' .-»■ !, v.n- J ^ mg- s[K>ke many 
y'.'-'V‘‘ p ^ 1 a Is. which were l's- 
I* »ith marked atu*ntion tnd wire 
.w.d 'v r* n.ark* brother m« iu)hts. 
\ft4T two very enjoyable daw w. left for 
h.lsw orth early Friday forenoon. At the 
foot ..f (atbarne's hill w* were hailed 
t v «-ur genial friend. Mr. li If Young. 
-I S *uth l!an< k win* wa- then- :u the 
<ap» ’ity of guide for tv. .young genUe- 
f men from liar Harbor. were passing 
a few days at Tunk P -nd. and the box of 
due t.out we saw n r uu f.-r liar Harbor 
proved tlity were well rewar*lcd for their 
i* “>r 1 hey were fortunate in their selc<- 
n of a guide, f. r Mr V mug is well k- utii a> a trusty ami sun-,-.,sfu| *j, ,r?v. 
i By his invitation we *-ailed at rue 
T reiichniaii's" to see the nine pound lake 
Tout just captured by one f the pariy Aft r a d* ghtfuJ ride wc arrived m 
'v"rt*1 •11 time for the noon train wi--t as 
M~- Stevens was obliged to be in P r*- 
iud tlyit evening Through the kii dries* 
:md hospitality of the citizens of Cherry- ; eid this enveution will ever be a pleas- ant remembrance A F Gheki v 
National News. 
ax * 1 n:t--i State, ,hip Ire.pmi, wa: 
x. again il.-aM, .1 on attempting to g,, to »ei h at s in I- rale ;,co. 
! Between thirty ami forty miner, wen 
k-.ie.l tty an explo,iou of fire-.lamp in mine at Hill Farm. 1‘enn. 
—Chicago and St. I. mi, complained that 
Jr 
th<' census was not accurately taken 
•d *>f the peak, of Mount SI,a«ta 
,i- California. ha. disappeared: it is believed 
n to have fallen into the crater. 
>- j Many clergymen and other, appeared 
>- before Governor Abbctt in opposition to the bill legalizing pool-selling in New Jersey. 
is —William I.. Scott was nominated for 
,r 




Baron von /e.lwitz, German Minister 
to Mexico, and Miss Marv B Caldwell 
'• were married in Washington. 
After many hour, of unavailing work 
a .t w a, decided to close the Ilii! Farm mine, 
v in wl :,-h many men are imprisoned, and let the mine barn itself out. 
—A flood did damage in Stenbeu County N 1., and Tioga County. Penn. 
— Mr, Harrison and Mrs. McKee, wife and daughter of the President, arrived at ( ape May and took possession of their 
h collage. 
n —Two live- were lost and many persons injured in an accident to an express train 
j lhS IVHllimore aud Ohio Railroad at J ( hllds. Mil. 
Mu< h damage was done by storm- in 
| Kansa- and Missouri. 
1 State News. 
r ; _ 
* I ^* re wa- a great demonstration of (atholic* in Hiddeford. Saturday night the chief feature of which was the public presentation of a horse and carriage to Father Harrington. a«si>tant pastor of St 
Mary s church. Mayor Staple- pre.-ided and the presentation took place in front of 
the parochial residence where two thou- 
sand people congregated. 
j^ie I^ary and Joggins raft arrived at Rockland. Saturday evening, in tow of 
two New York tugs. She put in for re- 
pairs. One section of this enormous 
structure went adrift in the Bay of Fundy Wednesday night. The length'of the raft 
over all is three-fourths of a mile. 
-Mrs. Mary A. Livermore arrived at 
the Cornish depot Saturday afternoon and 
was received by the ladies of the Wo men's 
Christian Temperance Union and escorted 
to the \illage and the place of entertain- 
ment. She lectured Saturday evening at l moil Hall and preached Sunday after- 
noon in the Baptist church ou the text 
j "Tt|e Oeal Type of Manhood." —The first banquet of the Waterviile board of trade was given at the Elmwood hotel Friday night. 150 sitting down to the table. M. C. Foster, president of the 
board, presided, and Judge Hall acted as 
toastmaster. 
—Ray Storer. aged 14, son of John i Storer of North Carmel, committed sui- > 
cide Thursday, by hanging himself to a I beam in his father’s barn. No cause is known. 
* 
East Lantoiae anti it* Surroundings. j 
Business at the Beach is living started 
up III good shape. Workmen are busy on 
1 
the wharf, making flic ferry slip much 
wider, lloit teams ran make quit k laud 
mgs pi ami from tin- boat. A vessel with 
two hundred and fifty tons of coal for the 
ferry steamer Chapin, is daily expected. 
The'vvatcr from Blunt’s Pond will be turn- 
ed on during tin- week. Hoads, driveways, 
avenues and the fine boulevard are living 
put in fit at elaas order. Capt. F. I- Winter- 
hot ham. with his crew of the steam ferry 
In.at, left on Monday, for Southport, to 
bring her down to her route as quickly as 
possible Mr Savoy, the manager of the 
Pavilion Cafe, will be ill his place in the 
latter part of this week bringing with him, 
no doubt, some of his attaches, so that 
the building w ill soon be made ready for 
guests. Collages f..r rent are being sharp- 
ly inquired after We have it from good 
authority that manager Savoy lias received 
numerous applications for rooms m the 
Pavilion some time ago. aud that all indi- 
cations point to a lively season at this 
lovely seaside summer reson 
More than fifty men and quite a large 
number of horses are employed by the two 
ice companies in sluicing ice from the 
houses near Blunt's Pond and loading 
vessels lying at the h c wharf. The three- 
masted schooner .loh II .bn kson has sail- 
ed : she arried in ar twelv. hundred ton-. 
The three masted schooner laandi r Hectic, 
Creel,P ,rt I. 1 Capt 1 V Beebe, will 
have sailed before this is in print. 11, r 
capacity Is over t:.iai tors Three-masted 
schooner Helen G. Moseley. I apt. A I. 
Holt. ,« taking in her cargo The school,, r 
David Faust, of your city. Capt. Perry- 
Alley. will he tile next to haul in. 
Sherman .1 Douglas, steward of a 
three-masted schooner, who has been 
.avvav on an eight months cruise, is home 
for a few .lay s' rest; tie is looking much 
lietter ill health than he did a year ago. 
Charles K Walker is improv ng and in 
able to be about and attend to business is 
s, or., and post-office tlans .n Googius. 
who has been quite sick luring the wint. r 
fa on the mending hand. We called on 
Sun lay and found him mut h improved; he 
is able to take out door exert isc lli« 
friends all hope for hi» .. tc restora- 
tion to .health M’s Nash, daughter of 
Calvin Bin kins. !,a-arnv. Ion.. to ! r 
t. o ..... r.... V, Mass 
quite poor health IH r hu-bai d " In. a 
In•ti-f ear|H titer. ha- ma«h* hi- home t!i» re 
fur o\. r a year pi-t. f ut h* r phy-'n'iat: 
ad\ ;-r<i .« r r« m \ ul to In r native pi t< «• in 
hop.-- ot her re-t r.vioti t„ healt 
Th 'inn- M th- if V fr tn I.a. < '• 
N |1 ha- an ■! at; i at work in 
-ah—!:. H* elm l"ed III -' P •umi,.,:u 
tak:i « « \\ w hu h rin^- to 
th pl:n an 1 tin:- Mr Moon ha- 
([,,i « \ 1* tit \%ot k i!. i pi' tun -. 
ami i- o'.v ii- *«. l -a' -faetion to h:- 
I i* ron- 
Our \oui.o men an leaving home verv 
fa-t lor’the a- -ii work in -urronn t.z 
piaee- <*f re-ort t i tr.m 1»- -i-i* a- » o..k 
keeper tn a -ton ill liar Ha”—r a ; lae. he 
til I. ! 't-t -«•:»-■ -I. N < 'U 'I aik*T U- t * iT 
m r II the \V. -t Kiel Hotel ate! a numb. r 
..f n,e. h.tti ami w 'iktm nar. rmp’.-M.d 
in pia. « hvretofon oeeup-M by tin'll 
w I our y •tiuj a-i « toll o\ :,j -m! 
I’he.r departure will leave a ! tn our 
home- for a mui-oii at h*a-‘ 
sine we la.-t wrote f• r ? \mkuicin 
death :. t- taken away n -i mhsbitaid 
of .tir t w ami at t!.< earn*--! re pn -t of 
the f r i* nd- air l rela'ai1* ..ft- d.-p.im 1 
w. will |M-n a f»rt**t -k> t* h ’f 1 ,!l- *’ * 
eventful life, u In- it w -d :•*• tr| 1 v 1 i: 
nun.oer of -uh-eri!*er- t" your \a ua1 .e 
pa:., r w h » are l:\in" i;: .ar:- i- pat t- 
f 
our ns!: n 
« »j:111 \i.i ■ !. -: (*2i 1- k N 
]y a een*ur\ _■ 1 ip t «J t o I 
iron. Kentn *•»...k : w t? w ■ at ".V '■ 
tbi n< w ly -• fled town of Trt id »n hr un- 
II.e n .th him hi- wife an I two H. 1 i t n. 
t ite .! -Iin Hi int .a:.d •.! ? ! h * 
.p •. h !i it, !;ej th.r-1 ar II- w a- a 
t part of 
t' Fre: .. jr.atd a: tm a P ‘tt: w h 
I. 1 • m;.ai.. i> »i« 
i *• m .rr Mr. r. w r* :*.d h i t ■ th- ? ti 
1 l a w a- ? > « 
.a-:, -led ill -*^ht t'n- ..;d h'ln.-tiad. 
Karl> n dfe -he w i- ruarr •' ‘f»- 
(Pipatrh k by w m 
hU- a tel It* w -''-.'’'ter M: 
K Sw f. f" r pa-' r-rty a- -■ 
w .- a 
Pei. \. ar- ft.;o \e- j: ! 
e\* t.’na .y b« -:r: ta'iv 1 1 alM f1T ”•- 
-.a-* five ear- ha- *•♦-!» *‘“i:tifn It" : s 
I lint: H* it r.\e l.-sr. 1*00 -« 
| r.-ta-m- ; her o::.,i fa u.■ in f u..UikW 
I Twi nt %* 
k .n- a f.-w y. ar- aj In In r .ar'i ;.f«* 
i. 
upright Ml-* t!: w M; a!! at f 1^. .f 
>* ,r' '• 111-f! I In f .net I. r\ in 
: Wen- at the H.-iv -«f Ihmi S^ettwh. r- a 
! «udh*ne.- l:-!.-t.ed to a \. v :mpr.---. 
! :'e d oarw d« i > er* d by lie\ p. s. 
j ford \ W e -to | at hrr d- •• a a 
lay f #n j w w. re ;,pi. | 
: by her ■ .I 'll it) i p. a. efr.i manm 
1 turn. ! tow ar : u- her ^h?i. — \e- ,- J 
■'k« d •:s. I- it _ '• v ... 
ha- o -in- t" that land -f u ,.(1 j{ 
-.av- "there i- ! .. | -},t it., re 
Latnoiue jp-aeh June TJ J (’. \V 
H mthnol llarbor. 
<>ur :.- w Dej tty ( Hector Mr i s 
> :m of Mt. rt. ha.- -lipped Into ... 
< U-' .m house oflb e a- quietiy ami ea-i \ 
a- t: '• J.. he had .... tra lie 1 ! o that 
In-- and will. Without .In.i.t. p,o\,- 
< rh n nt In the L- ::i -.- ,f ,, ,p, ,,f 
fbe p .- on -,- : fai-i.ful pr.-.i.-« " ^ Heath, ha- beell dU'^il." t:, j 1-t four year-. 1:. .u- ,w. n. sy ar! y -.iV 
l.oj.o .. f. to tlje ew '•[!,! .1.” Ulal.v 
of "Ur !*;/. n- w .1 II.:— the e. n ai fn. e 
h: fr.'lid.y adxite f >.1uiie Heath. 
Mi L kwell of Li.-worth ha- m >\- 1 
lamily int«.» the ( lark hou-e ou tlie 
« oriier. 
Dr. Abbv M Fulton of F.il-worth ;- 
airaifl on mo mil I •.. r. 
Summer vii.lt.>r» are •••■■ min 
tjuiie numerous on nur -ir.-.-i.*. \ \y^ > 
inoton party are guests at the I-lam 
House. 
»>ur Southwest Harbor school teacher 
are returning Inmie for their well earn.- 
In.: lay Mi— Mary Parker, a gra.luaP from the Normal -clwi.l. Castine a 
horn.- again. Miss Nellie Carroll ami Mauc 
Ma-on r. turn.-.1 on the Kichnioml Satur 
■lay. Both tv ill resume autumn schools a 
the satn.- place-. Brooklin ami N-otl li’-i. 
hill. Maud is justly prou.l of an el.-gan, 
I• i11s 11 album, a- a proof of her pupil..' affec 
tloll, presented her at the dose of hei 
school. 
Mi*. Lucy ( iark ha* been seriously ilj for some weeks, but we arc glad to learn 
seem* now improving. 
Mr. Edward Dollivcr, a returned Cali- 
forniau. who ha> been u*-av from hi* 
native place. S. \V. Harbor. ;h; years, is 
n«»w visiting his »i*ter. Mr*. Sarah Mayo. 
Spray. 
W inter Harticr. 
During the eight weeks' *pring term of the rimary school, under the :n*truction 
of Miss Sara Sargent, tin* following schol- 
ars were not absent Dana Hammond. 
Guv Farrar. Callie Joy. Rufus Bickford. 
Willie* Foss. Winnie Foss. Mav Anthony 
Reuben Riley, Lillie Bickford. Emma 
Anthony, Delia Bickford, Arthur Harring- 
ton. w 
Foreign News. 
—There have been many deaths from 
cholera in Spanish towns. 
— I lie American riflemen were cordially* 
entertained in Bremen. 
— Much alarm is felt at the spread of cholera in Spain; there have l»een ninety- 
one cases in all at Puebla de Rugat. 
—A stormy scene between several Irish 
members ami Mr. Balfour, the Irish Sec- 
retary. occurred in the House of < ominous. 
—Major Wissmann sailed from Alexan- 
dria for Brindisi on his return to Berlin. 
—Eyraod. the murderer, was delivered 
on board the French ship Lafayette, at Havana, to be conveyed to France. 
—It is reported that the Mahdi has re- 
leased all his F^uropean prisoners. 
—Cordons of troops are to be placed 
around all the districts in Valencia, Spain, that are infected with cholera. 
—Five deaths from cholera are reported in Spain 
—The British schooner North Star was 
seized at Victoria for violating the Cus- 
toms laws by smuggling Chinamen luto 
the United States. 
—The elections in Quebec resulted in a 
lecided victory for the French Nation- 
tlists. 
—A Newfoundland lobster merchant 
ms defied the provisions of the modus 
ivendi agreed upon by France and Great 
Britain. , 
—Notice of a motion to consider retalia- 
ory tariff legislation against the United ! 
dates was given in the House of Com- 
ions. I 
— It’s economical—Brussels soap. 
tarllrU1* Inland. 
We have some new neliilduirs Mr- Fast- 
nan Hutchings of Franklin. I.as moved 
1,,-ve and Mr. Will Kills ..f Ml Desert, has 
moved into Mr. Amariah Bartlett's house. 
Mi Charles SiniHi »n from St. (»<orge, 
Maine, li:i* uit>u,<l ini** Abel llmtlill * 
cottage 
Mrs. F 1.. I>)ci * Mine home two nr three 
weeks ago with Winfield Dyer. who. we 
are sorry to say. Is in very poor health. 
Mrs. liver has rented her house and farm 
to Mr Alfred lleagan. and Winfield is I 
stopping there in the care of his sister, ! 
Mrs. Tlblietts. 
W.*rk on tin* quarry is progressing a* 
well a- could be expected with the crew 
now here. They are now getting out edge 
stone. Mr. lleagau ha- shipped two loads 
of paving by sell. E C. (iatvs. and has 
another load ready to haul to the landing. 
(’apt H C Kavmnml received his cheek 
for his pension from the time he was 
mustered nut of the navy until the pre-ent 
year_quite n large -um lie will build a 
new hou-e nml M. irift Ober ha- taken the 
cellar to dig ami cement an<l has been at 
wt*rk on it a week 
Capt. N. Dyer ha-been out rtslttng and 
reports v*t\ poor weather. but got a few 
flsh. tin* tir-t her** this -••a- n 
Mr Haiti ha- bought the h>*u-«* *»n ledge 
]*.»int of Mr- Kate Fogg, and h i- moved 
up bv the school-liouse Hl.d p«lt ill goods 
and has got quite a store. 
Our selioul * lo-e- lid- week aft* r but 
x|'\ ell Weeks «»f school. tillgllt bv Ml — 
Della S um** «.f Mr !>•■-* rt. This i- Mi-- 
Somes' first mol but \* think -he will 
make a vi r\ -un ful t*-aeh* r 
Ev«Tett Ober ha- ret time* I from 1. M 
C s. tninaiv, w !.«*re he ha* been attending 
School. “ | June Is. 
Se*Jjr*v Irk 
We notice an item **f interest ti the 
ViM /iiV-d/.. f‘nb'H California Fn*d 1 
Cart* r. -nil «• f Abram H * aCer of tlil- 
v 1 *m*g• 1 i- !■« • n I nilding a tine vneht at 
Snn I) -go Tin* > a* lit ha- made a -m- 
ee—f.i; trial trip Sh.- i* named the I** «» 
,,j.e .iwued bv Mr Will I.sey of l.o- 
Ingtdcs. and da gm d for an travel 
for plea-tit«* >!:•• has tin- -tati r*»«»ni- 
tma-ur* -* v 111 v tl\f ■* t over ai.. \ \- 
•!,r*-e f«-.-t water liie* eai vd* .',MI f* t of 
i11\:*' draw- ten f• t and eight Inches 
of water. :- built for >p- d. and i* expeet- 
,,1 i,m\o’1 auvthing of the kind upon the 
tain 
I ... j', ( Baiel * •• 
for » «'<>t ■ n Sa nlay evet ng the 
21 -t .ii-v 
|l,r I’ 1 ■ .1 —* HI of I'l> •! »in 
of .j, .iff. ililr'v wir.' re.i.l. nee 
in T, vi- i' ‘•••mi w ith hi-|'»ri lit* for 
a few wet k- (>etlia|'-longer. 
Ill j .1 I urter It l* heel! ailtll"! Hell tn 
f It 1 tahh Life \—>r- 
.i, ot N. w > .>rk for Ham k 
1-oimtv. 
Mr. \v*er <1 Sargent left I one >.* 
I Of lilt | 1,1011,1.- ..n 1 hur»tia\ I'.-th 
... to atteinl the graituat g ■ '■ — :l' 
\. in'. N.-w 1. ! N li fer 
\ | -. Sargent ■ member 
tf t ■ arat'f.at taa- a-• m- 
■II t, t.i M -- '1 i" Sargent, o lUgllter 
r II I. II 'V Sarg. nt 1 \ l> 
• M|* K 'Iff 
Mr ami Mr* \ i* B! i- k tv. v ** l a 
j *» r. r» fr 't:i Wa'i-n v. 
i» 
•, r. ft .»* a. vu.« v«-n ,' i f 11 j !i*1111 f4 •*r 
Mil |f '111.* >tli .1 AW I At!'4 i-l'f fi !.»\ 
nr. P-i ..T. I. ti. >v* n< ■ \-i 
; ti«> 11. r 
\Y h \. ikr Wt",' t > \\ '• **'« t 
.-■V w 
ia\'* 
\Y k a a* < *iif n-: -ti tie 'am at tlie 
V •.,..* »• t tie ht ail "f the 
j w ii.: t*4 \« v tli- l.ai* 1 1 hi 
,• *, t.. f.»rin ;• il l an ! al* > .•» a p *r? ;■ *n 
,f T.• v. r a A* ah* lid pr «p- V 
4 a .a. ol "f « id.' ! nu*. V 1 
M- k S 1>I1 .* '.U' Invr^. d tin* a k 
,f r, z N 'U:'. tf a a 
l {}•• it. t n»4 
\tr }; " I> v.l a a *r ktnan fr->ui 
c famt Mr. ■" of Ru'hi 
k .a-- .• B *• P nt m 1ij 
» f M: >• :i ft ik* 
HI i A f. ■ f \ 1 fr• t ft. kf 5*1 l.t't tftjjd 
U f, f- •: ■ f t a* k»er»-.iv«•! 
r at .1 1 u. 1 mud i" ! 
v ;i: lit. i; : i' a I* -f it »n 
f .iii N r a i: 1 a 
W f.,V t ! m* "f lil t' ! A ..III Hi a 
lot*- l'raW 
if. ** t. a '. m ; v f 
t ut k.i. i « are. ar.-l s 11 at*. '.* •4•* thn* ><’i 1 
v 
u'.+ »t a fa', tld •* **!. '.ir a’" l 1 *' a 
at A Miuiti A tt Jfc„* A Aiic. 
| r» •• riant 
\u^i.*ta an l ft.u,-.rt 
June 2 J 
\ni' z t:.* rc>t*e1t » that ! m .,*••■ thi>i 
HlHl* I, : J Mi* •:, « A -1 Ii«- l.intll.* I.t 
*• .ml* first. 
>hiloJi*«* ( «>n*ifive < nr.* 
I ! .! 1 'JU* S* t. I;,. til ,*r *u **f 
M. «' A ♦ > .. 1; vt 
'.-'ll Ilf* ..... f 
1 .Up aid lir.in. I.IIU. it!,;,, tf, « 1. rful 
'* tie ur* « Uistllllj l-rll I* W if !f. ;. t 
1 I ’• ■ •! 11" :. 11. |. 
n Mikloo a a 
’’ *f '• '*r* 4 r m *! ii- .• > if 
.*' * .UJ'li A. l*k V 
'• 1 *o "»r*. II*. 11:• i ^! .. If 
‘f 1 ,r*- '•:•*« p. S *, ... 
e.b l- u* v. ;*• r. «* : •. I, H .. 
it rj> 
I* VN A V\il'Al'AlilU. \ 
\ MM IUXOVKRV. 
^ )j irl *tjr fi ml* u:.! n. 
^ 
n■ a know fr v 
l'1 '* I 
-i i?. ..ii :ir> <•(,. f. .? f, .. 4. 
A u.l. rful I |t II 
W ,; I- h :..** N | .. 
* > ''r u«. -I f ■; ,r*« t. 
*•■• i *(,•, 1 ft. l o; _• 
I'm -ri; ir.in*. i r t .in. or 
rn !.• •* r-fu:.- !•■•!. 1 11 ,] |;.eiKr** at S j > '\ i__ h’- I>rta_- Mure. 
Idilie* Wanted, 
•" “II .tin til J r f..r 
: k r 1.. „i\ >j- -It 
n ,f '«»*'! herb r. in. .IV. ,|t., ,.v, r. ,1 b 
I !''■ 1 ■■ !-»«• »h ■ >t tt» I: -> Moui I iln •|!- -' »!<>< <1. Civet i.n.l Kiducv 
l"'*;' ■- lire. F..r 
I'-ariiii: up ili«* complex llt) jj vv,.. t, r, 
I It i- tin b*-t -priiu- in.-li.me kn-nn. B;,V •* 
-I/' [ k i_'< .4) r* nf-. At all dru^'M*!.-’ 
I> 14 
COL < Milk, 
l\ *v Army, write*: K.r the 1:4-: tu ,w .u- 
m> health ha- be. n c\<. |.nt : ih>. I ihlnk. > 
lo mv u«ing Sulphu Bitters, a- 1 
m> health w a- mi-ei able. .,\v iiii: to the fi. 
qiieiit ''liaii.'p. if climate, etc.. so in, i.j,m j,, fo!ilu*r’» life. 
Testimony of a Prominent La«h of Belfast. 
\t the corner of C hurch ami Main Street- 
i **»•»• ’■ 'If I'rv G„ -1- K.t»t„i.„r„,., ul Mr. A Mr-. A. |>. t ... K.,,. lH, ... 
v. :ir. th.- bustitf,. of 11,i- tulifi-lim. ,,t i,.,, 
n, :,rn, ,I "ti by the Hue parti* -, ami the hrm name ha- almo-t become a hou-. ImM wori Ml a..' the fami I- of U I., « «*ut11\ 
Mr-. ( twi-*- i- a -hr. w.I, bu-lne-* like la.lv. In regard to I>ANA> SABS \ 1*A ICI l.I.A -he -a\ 1 am now sixty—ix year-of njr. 
an i ha\r been in active bu-im »« for thirtv-two 
\tar-. 1- -r !•*» )ear-have (»*•• n a c.titirm.d 
»\-peptic, ha-t Spring I ! .-r m\ \ ;,er;j,-. 
my -tonia. it became more troll!. -on,' ami I 
V\a- much retiuced in w. ijrht and -tren-th. I 
wa- m-luctd to tr> dan \'S -a Us \ I* 
ID Ms A. ami after u-imr a few Bo?ti.« became 
better. -A pound- in fb -h. Ha\.-tak- en 11 Bottles ami feel stronger, and better able to attt n«l to buaitf-ss, than for veur-. I have strong faith in iu merit-.” 
To Nervou- Debilitated Men. 
If you will-end us vour ad<irc.-s, we will mail you our illu-trated pamphlet xplainin- ail about Dr. I»ve\ Celebrated Kle- tro-Voltaic Belt ami Appliance.-, ami their charming ef- fects upon tire nervous debilitated sv-tem 
am how they w ill quickly rc-tore vu to via.,r, and manhood. Pamphlet free, 'if v„u ire thu- afflicted, we will send you a Belt and Ap- pliances on a trial. 1 
Voltaic Belt Co.. 
1-vr6 Marshall. Mich. 
DIMAKKWESS -LICtrOR HABIT —Iu 
the World It* etc U l>ut one cure, 
L>r Haines’ Golden Specific. 
It can be jfiveu in a cup of tea or coffee with- 
out the kimwlt tl^ of the person taking it. ef- fecting a speed) and permanent cure, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an ale*, 
holie wreck. Thou-ami- of drunkard- have 
hu ll Hire,I who have taken tin- Golden Speci- he in their eoflee without their know'lcdac, and to-day believe they quit drinking ufllnir 
own free will. No harmful effect result- from it- administration. f ure- guaranteed. Send 
for circular and full particulars. A,Idle- in 
■onfidetiee. golpen .Specific to., iv, i|!llT 
Street, Cincinnati, O. j v 
-I)AN’A'S SAPSAPAHU.I.A. 
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed at niubt and broken of 
your re-t hy a sick child snffertns and erv in- with patti of cutting teeth? if .o. semi at 
>nce and get a bottle of Mils. Winslow's 
SOOTHING SYKI P FOR CHILDREN TEKTH- 
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will relieve i 
lie poor little sufferer immediately. Depend ipon it. mothers, there is no mistake about it It eures dysentery and diarrh.ea. regulates the 
domach and bowels, eures wind colie, -oft, ns j he irtims. reduees inflammation, and ,rive- 
one and enerirv to the w hole sv-tem Mrs ,V in SLOW’S Soothing Syrcp for Chil- ; 
iRKN Teething is pleasant to the taste, anil 
s the presertption of one of the oldest and he-t I,male nurses and physicians iu the United tales, and is for «ale bv- all druKi;ist- tbrou-h- ut the world. Price <5 cents a bottle 
ly40. j I 
-0—0—0- 
|v.\viuj M tin*rv t- i* In uh'.rli 
It i» > Hi n t t ti < at ir«‘ wr havr 
ntit >tii aii'i l*a\v a I't-rlni t 'ii* 
ni >. in this Him awl In U>th service ami style they 
I,at. Uvn -« *■•«« t*. rm-rl tin* « ants «>f «*ur <*ii« 
imiifi'. Stm rmtireHa* if feat variet> fr«>ui 
41 n *1 — 
IT’ A 3ST S : 
ftcf..n- t1-- ?• '•»-!* I'.iiv :i'v 1||M|, ||S. cvfrv 
,,lt- -!.• n, -• h flu- ••f «>ttr 
.1 th.lv (t !! it a;. •! cvt rv ..wn. r, 
v\ |.atr\ cr in a v !•« t!.« t> n* it > 
A. K. STORMS, 
s.. MUN-r v i>" ..uni 
| s ir MU'* •• U '*»nr* 
v ,■, v I .<• >ii. v ■ ■ 1 I• v **. I * ;n. I'ril^ 
v»j»:. K «w rt 11. 1 4'* 
T-r. l.ildH's' l IldiTU NlS 
I / in I’liik, Salmon. 1_Lm.I. Hi o \ Ecru. 
..r :t~ l -J hv.a.,|( 
S U M M R bait A UNDERWEAR. 








Eilisr sU.’lOY liVi.liUT 
Ei Vi ki ll !. (Oil. II\l?~ 
llOCk \\i> LOBSTERS 
T1 -r It. II' I !■ AT 
a iJTT BIOORE’S 
\ Me 
* j > xuL 
i 
u tl* biiiliilii 
“The Beacon.” 
V If. «« the I I r.c-t ,r. 
LEO. El. TILT0\, 
*•**••'• I 1 U II > M 
" II 
Carriages for Sale! 
!•»»:-' fr ik.’t a"*« 
UV 'S I- ...! 
| f..r 
\ ll l>i \ l.iiE I \ 
NOTICE! 
iL. C. Hagsrthy. 
Salt* a! a Kargin ! 
k <>r.- rhn. .■ « „r.j W 
«!"• -t 
» 
I h-‘' •' k v* ; '-*** v pm W h. U‘ win be -4.M 
! HV, FI -A l:« .F M 
■'. 
LOST. 
••v • .«• i., "Uh Huh ..k -ir ... |!,,,. 
CAUTION! 
Mv w if.- (,.rtr-. «, r-toj I fr n,v ) 
! u ,t any ist prov.nati n I hen f"' i’M a.! < r» -f.- hat -t.i in.-; i.- jj- 
»«•«■«.usst. a- I -hail pay i..- •.f her tr«. t: after this •late. 
MKI.VIN (iOKI'ON. 
neat balman, y ai, jw 
HORSE FOR SALE. 
The -ubsrriber offer- f..r -ah* hi- .{ark l.r horse, live y ear- ..! 1 ... 5 .... < kit I. 1 ulre the-ornen.f W a-.-.in-t. u and Water -;r. 
JOIJN II. ld.UMi. .-vv*.rtI turn l- ■;« >. iw .’l* 
^All Wanting- 
u 
lat- I»r- u .ill Tenney a- a souvenir, t'l at 
OM.OOJ. >n MO, KI.I.SWOKTH, ME 
I*ricof 33 Cents, ’wi'i 
T:> Ev-Soldim and ilieir Heir; 
>I.( Wri-fit of U a-hiiudoii. !».(., ,-itolr o IVn-i..io. w;i. !„• at Aim-rirai. H.r Hi-uorth Maim. Tln.r-iav, Jul* ird; lb I in-, s ||, 
Bm-k-pi r-f. Frida v. Ju'lv 1th; Wind-or lf..u-e 
Jhafa-t, Saturday, d,d> *th to eonf. vv ilh am 
h.Jv i-i M.ldiersaud others in r< -a d to i’endon- n 
■' f pern -A to receive i.plu ati-ther. f..i -.inrade- dmuM eiuhntee this opportunity t-< -«n- ;!t an expert In pension la a and pra.-fie.- v i■.. i- -lireet fi...n W.idi- 
m^ton Til \v! .* vern reived pension, and iippit. int- vt «... ;,IU. ..Id, reter'.-l ,1-uid.ui 
ed eiaim--iu.ido not fail to i. JVi doners are 
a t v i. d to i.rii,- tlieir n mfi- ate- and he infomn-d wliefhcr they nre utirhd to .... re |m m: " riifht H ti -per i.M 1 jmm -II examiner under < om. 
mi--ionei !>u l* «:.d B ark to \\ t. un he would 
refer. Ad vice free. 2\%"25 
Fireworks. Torpedoes, 




Ihe Latest and Safest thing for Es- 
ploding Paper Caps, Torpedoes, etc. 




Volt's Variety Store. 
FOURTH SERIES. 
None That Can Compare 
-w mi TilK- 
SOLD CLARION 
COOn RANGE 
WORKS M M 'V FI.I. WITH 
( i'\l. « >R .’tin W< »< >I>. 
Mill every stylo fn>m a single plain 
Range! «ith all modern attach- 
ments, 'ni'it-r inn personal Inspection 
skillful mechanics.ir.m|,i|i highest 
grade materials s>'l.| '•> l«'n<lii>it 
j | >, ilt r«. |N'I«! I"N ll W IN<* thf i»o > < »r 
m \ki a ri■ u« ii v*i winmiT an txaminatimn 
<»| Till!* ITI.KIIHATKI* H AN'.K- O MIT «U»!.l* IN 
A Ml |{ A I< IN IT A V. N I I'm I S FUK H IX IN F« HIM A 
IIMN. 
M \M F A» TI l» lO 
WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
BANGOIl. ME. 
\»ii-RTsiil(Mil Tn\ \oliri’. 
\,ii r. «. !• n( in\ iu tin* town of llaw ■■ k. in <!> 
H iSan 
rplll Utl'fi.lM'-"!! r- ill r«U!r "f I""' 
l v r* th*- tun t 11 li k f 
.. I, •:, ! I.! k -'I.tlt. 
:• v» !• •• 'i 2 'th -i < 
•«-. t„ Ti-turnr*! *•' lil»n t-» it»»* n* rrui.tln 
f.. lav \ ... I VIM. 
,. T-.-i th t «t.-. »i»fl now rem 
»... ti*-rH.\ -:»«!> that if tin* 
v. t» J •:.»».•-* irr t I*ai«l Into 
i. i. v* :th»i —hi. u n •■nthP 
I, i; t*,. i.iumltmrn' -f -f • '-ill* -*» 
i\. ! *- " '•» 1 
•: nit iui‘ tiirn t> r. 1 •! •>‘trM -t 
,• v -.. A .t tut't fn-r t .- •• : ! it 
il the r.mn «1 
A *iv > >. A I» it 
k \tt* r •• ii 
N < ■ | N f 
1. rl, u..,, A* rr* X ah;.', l ax 
\ y »' L. 
\ 1 
,... M A an I u. # # '•* 
It- A r.. X 
*r. t M U : till! 'f 
If-... >» »2* I 
i; i.W• r. x\ h II j‘«'rti*.ti 
\X Tilt II !k‘-'l.- -t. '-S l* 
I ijjht h'H. «'• •- 
I .. ■ \x II 
j ; 4 *•» “2 
I. t Titflit "f .1- hu kt-Uyi Vi * 
liar; *, I UK -, t .fiu I nn 
r .'.Ml. tllll g t< «!l 
... I V- 
it '• \ v : '!• 
x ii. *. r t 
; .ii.i* til y III 
| ... ... 1 f .1 «. 
Ml-tn tli in "t 
\ ■ wi -t t tan 
\ y: > 
Hr- I •• K H I 
\x M n 
till:- k I..11- 1 < i. '*> M 1 
* rr, » I t .111.1 *t- .r, |• 
x\ H ... ,i- 
i*1 »'• 
I v -. k n 
u. ! I II M. 1 ir 5. * 1 1 ■ 
:* wt 
j: ; Xh-x.v I *1 I ♦ •* 
II k L-i \ I •• 
II- 12- 
I t S ■ II.. k I ! 
II ; J-t 2 -’1 
-i _• I «. fr. r. 
x 
J 4 •; ,-.t tl, 
! .1; ,f 1 I. If tr«.', 
it : 
ti. xx 
m. t1 •. r t 5 
•! 
! rt‘ W. -i l--I ft 5 *x 
» 
II F f rn .1 
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! t),.Mil !.‘l*h-(i 
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l<* ■*: ti- 
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II > Ii.i s 
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1 1 2 2<*’ .1 '*> 1 
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I 'll" X x Xf 
t t*M. 
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uo I to If I \ ,r Is , 
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I 
s k IV !. ..Ml I. 
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7 1 »■ f 
I-.'' JJ.. - 
-;■-*• 1 ■ It" 3 
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1 1 '*l;\ H-.S.T....... r. .f II.,,.. 11 ~ 1 >,'• U..s 
-*.YL©s3ong©r s Notice. 
THE MIKIHIT ..f II s i) k K ill A | 
'T NTT »T MAINE. 
ml 
1 : el \ I I-.-', 
b- I 1 l-"r: •• ii ;•» n I*,. P2th tv 
warrant In In- !\. 
*' '■ I "* ?*m- ■.11rt of in— >1\ciii'. for -a 
**' k i«ra:n-t the estate -f iVt 1 "• 1 '• In I'm. ..i,i,t ,,f Hai 
..••'in'- If r. t irbtor, on petition 
•' *« « — on the 12 
1 ^ 1 ll',r v I * 1 ->■. t<» vv hleh lit 
*■ 1 n I- I" computed. that tl;.- pa Ma lit an-, d.-t.l- ..- la. -IIhi .lei t. r. and ll 
~ t an-I- d.-iUer\ ..t inv plop, rt\ b\ hi 
T •! ! «vx rh..,c I. meeting of the Vr-! 
1' i‘'1 I” their debt- and cho.,: 
,r' I I- e-tate w.ll ||« he'd 
*d r 11 -■ o.i; I j,..| leu at the pm ha I ,,r H> 
V — \, tin- *tt dnv of Ju.v, A 1 
ig I''"'. *t k m t!:>• afternoon' 
Given undei my hand the late lir-r a I. wrj 
B rm blow, *' IITm. •->■! v’l'r of the curt of it 
of Hancock. 
Messenger’s Notice. 
l’t **' K "* r,,f '■HI Kil "K m.M oih COUNT* 
>TA 1 K OK MAINE. 
IIanom k, -June 2ad, A I> 1st*). 
Till' :- toy:*. -tl.-e that on the 17th .lav o "*■ ■* ■ « warrant in insolvency *\a l- 'i.*e.i out .f tl court of insolvency for *ai« 
► 
1 of »* ..• «K«i» the estate "of imdic 
>• Ei 'Aorth, in the county of Ilan 
•?** k :i"‘ »-'•••! I'* he In-.:vent del,tor on petl 
i* *•; '• "hi'-h petition was filed on the 1,1,1 ,,f •’ 1 N- It.< which date in 
tem-» i» eia e> 1- t Icomputed that the pav 
;■» leht- t.. or hy -aid debtor and tht 
’"V ,r tl!'! of any property nv him arc i1','1 ‘U ; tl'..! a me, dug of the rieditor* ■•t -acI d-.t..r t.. pne tl„ !r debt- and choose one 
his estate will be held-it a 
v v to beholden at the probate Idui hill. In saidcouuty of Han 
Cock .,,1 H< .e-;.iv, the 'tii day of July, A. I>. I' *■'. al 2 o dock in tin- afternoon. 
(.Ivcn un.liTinj hail.I the lule llrst abote writ- ten. 
... I> L. Fields, ''1:r L-erof tile court of insolvency f,,r 
s*c.d county of Hancock. ->w»♦» 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock,ss — 
TAKEN upon execution and will be -old l»v pub- lie auction u„. 2nd day of August. A. i). 1?’*7 ’V. k in the r..remain at the office of < h bows .In H.uk-poit. in said enmity, all the ritriit, title and int< rot whieh Henry Wardwell of Ad.anv. in the "t;.t- of i,eor»rta, has in and to a 
certain pan e! of real estate situated in (bland, in .-aid county, and l«.undei and descriiied as fol 
.V'o’ Bounded on the north by land of I iti ih hit. o.i tic ea.-t In the n.ad connecting tin- Toddy 1 on road wdtl, the Uidge road, so < aln ed. on the south by tin- Back KM ire road.s,, called 
on tin- we-t ii\ laud of Bob Itorr. containing 40 '■ acre- more or ic.-.- m>l kn-nvnastlie homestead 1 of tin* late John W ardwcll. the same havinir I 
tK-cn attached on tin- oslgli al writ, July 24, A. I). 
., 
J. W. PATTKFisoN, i>eputy Sheriff. Buck spoil, Me., June in, > Mm. 3w2(> 
Bowdoin College. 
EXAMINATIONS for admission to College will be held at the ( leaveland Lecture Room. Massachusetts iiall.on Ekid*v and Sati kda* I June 27th and >th, and on Fkida* and Sati i{- 
d** September 12th and |3th, beginning each dav 
at '.30 A M. \ 11 candidates must Ik*present oil Frida nuu nin-. 
WILLIAM IH.W. HVHK, President. Brunswick, .May 24th, IMP). ftw22 
( uslorn H. n't-, Ellsworth, Maine, June 9, 1890. Sealed proposals will be received until 12 o’clock j 
noon, July 1st, isim, for furnishing fuel, lights water, i.-e. ndscellaneous sii|>idiea, washing tow-’ 
els. hauling ashes, and sprinkling streets for this 
building during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1MB. Particulars furnished on application. John 1>. Hopkins, Custodian. 3w24 
— —SEE---- ! 
SUMMER GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Silk Mills. 25.35 anil 50 els. 
Silk Himes. 30 els. 
I.isle Himes. 15 ami 25 els. 
Corset Covers, 25 els. 
While Aprons, 25 els. 
Summer Corsets, 50 els. 
Parasols. 50e. to $5.00. 
1 Case lie Bige, «e.. former priee. lOe. 
Double Width Suitings, at 25 e s. per yard. 
Hinghams, at 7.10 and 12 els. 
Sateens. 10 and 12 1*2 els. 
Outing Flannels. 10 and 12 1-2 els. 
kgrCome mid set* these splendid values 
CjAOLFK ' 
NO NKKII TO W ASI E WORKS ! 
Here is Our Story Boiled Down to Actual Facts’. 
We have -..1.1 DRY COODS '"',v 
In 1 ..nnertiun with mir branch »t..rc« ". arc the l»W»t cnauiners ofDrytioo.lt. in 
I :,- state Ttie ell .mil'll- •lUHUtlty wr cell e.ve- IK Mlperior 
-facility to liuy. We catticr th<- 
C RFA.M OF NOVFI/nFS 
-Alii. TIMES.- 
We ..III. t.uv .lir. ■ t ..f Manilla, turer- an.I Importer- W. carry »»•■ reliat.l* 
.; an I cnsl ler poor xinala .Irar at any time < >ur prices are «. low as 
those ill the larue eit.. ass rtment as _o,o.1 Ttie f .llowini; 
is a partial 1 of Rar^ains 
--\ 11 I Il»lll«*ll—4V Iaill«‘ «»l 
WASH DRESS COODS. 
Special tratlt* in about MOO >tK ol (liallirs at •>(•!>. 
Viitfora Wash Stiilinus. new. at C- l ‘-ctv 
Vmeriean hitmliams. 
Toil** tin* North. *- 1 -l,v 
Real Scotch. 
American Sateens, worth 1*2 1-2 rents. at brtv 
. liua tu*«j ill-aiiil. UUCill 2.U fll III Fijfjs, 
Fine Imported Dress Goods 
In * r<;trn >rm/ AY< // ///,/ .</,,,,/1 ,r' 
«iii H inli Novelties in Kress fiooils 
U' /m\n- ,,// 
JACKETS AttD WRAPS 
NT HKIIHKi) PRICKS where (lie assortment is broken. 
W e have txlile.l largely to our stuck ul 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Portieres, 
and Drapery Fixtures 
Special—1000 Holland Shades, 
Will, S/,rin</ l:,,U, r. ,,/ s. 
NEW DEPARTMENT 
l SUM PE D LINE NS. SILKS. PLUSHES. 
Canvas and Embroidery Materials, Plus 
Ornaments, Fringes and Gimps. 
IjACESI LACES! 
Am Immense Assortm<>i,i 
Bargains in Flouncings and ITettings. 
EM Points in r.«, and Embroideries are the most popular. We have them fro, 
Hk-ts. to 82.00 per vard in either White, Ilia.-k or Cream 
* 500 * Parasols, * 
Cheaper to our customers than any dealer bought them. 
Our Black Hosiery 
warrant to in dye. We sell the Hermsdorf dyed goods, the only good, 
which will not stain the feet or underclothing. Prices 
from 25ct$. to 81.00 per pair. 
LADIES'& CHILDREN S COTTON UNDERWEAR 
Cheaper than the material can be bought for. 
INFANTS’ LAC~! l«; CAPS 
fr"in 25 cents to $;S 00 or at one-half what they are usually sold for 
Ladies Jersey Ribbed Undervest at only iocts 
If you want the best 81.00 corset in the world, buy a pair of on, C. B. a i. Spirite 
5^*»S«immer Corsets at 50 cents ami £1 00. $T^**Special 
trade in Fabric Gloves ami Mitts. 
1 laiinel & Jersey Blouses. 
Ton can And poor goods at our store at poorer prices than anywhere; of better grades of goods yon can And a larger assortment at our store than 
anywhere, at prices as low as the lowest. 
£ M. GALLERT. $ 
. Fine Job Printing of Every Description . , 
neatly and promptly executed at this office 
Etha ne® .. 'vlthln 
(Minty of Il.inf' « k. 
port. <••«>« rtit. f. ik.alnic 
•'.•“T'r. .Th VM Mll.m K,-n.. -linn..-. ■ 
*2ii.| ntiyct in -altI K11 ,J(.,U tu-!»i«> minor amt Unit miprwlurtlvi uf n,,' tll „,|llt,r i. n 
it win u- i." ! | ii,,. or.. 
ssggSSE&j^M xz'tfzxzi.... 
I . ""'' 'state OK MAINE. 
HEn?iS.rth"iril*? wH-ooTVolm^ln"? of Am. 
fe|ig§lpg 
j «n beforr mI.I courk( ,, m>lsa„, .J...l*r,-. 
! 0—.,? \tti -t < it\s. 1‘. Iniut:, to K*'1'r. 
1 A^trm1 A„.'t -HI," •’ ,,,,BK' 
Al . court of l"».l*lf »t 
Kll-w tl, ""I,In 
on.l f.Vr Hu- ..tv ..f II.,.,.-. E it.,- ..I 
\yrflno«*lav ot .tin «■. A I*. !-*' 
A. m?™; _ 
«». < ^ «*« 
0**1 l**r to nil |,•■>--„„- ,1,1.',' -t. *1. '•> •< "1 > 
..f thUonlnr I,' ,'<■ puWW"*1 ,1""' »'« O» •*•' 
..., | -v, ,-i!' \ >' ,’■ I''1' 
1 ■' 
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| l\ -f .1 ,' " " "I I 
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•' •lT>- 
|ir„u"'l. in.l allow.I a * tin !a-t will ("I testament 
of «,M,I«'.»«'.I|1 (> (( NN|Vl,„ ,M 
\tt«*«t no I*. Inikk, Ke*ri-tvr. 
\ true. I*v. Mt. <t 1* IMIKH. Ke»UM. 
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:ir- o, 
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i- Mil ! \ I | M T I \ I 
Till "•ii"" ■: »' ..I ,r, 
I ha- 
I-:' 'Mir of [ 
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j r. .„.r. u 
■I* -r.,r. ■ ■ k. 
! Ul !i 
the III,*' f*• U ,,,, t 
,, *»Ulie lit* \. I> 
k ** r * * * «» I Mint 
ri II OF K *> \ 
K I! v\ .! A 
I -.I " \ 
Mom hi Ml: \ | | .. (''•ol'.- fh:.t 
V" K I, i;if,•-(.it I !« i-er-oii »r l. r, ; 
1 fiat 11.ti |„ 
tere«*t» •! th«-i-.-i*, 
:■ 
;,n* 1 i»0' !(.. 
to the* I u 
Al» ii 
'■‘•iirt then t*> ., u -.thl < 'lit tv it ten ... W 
r‘* «*“•. Jf IV- Ih.'l hi Ilr 
o I* « 
" A,ru.' 11 V I- I...... ... 
A‘ ... "< P. . 
«. 
J 1 1 
|»re.sentt-d tin- *aiii«- f.• ih-. i. k,. 
r;l, rv;1' ■> "»• -m .; ..... ..I! ns inter.-.t, I 
V”: "r:‘"r>•*• >•»v.-". .> j.'-lv tri the h ...... 1.. \ .. .. 
...>rlh " " I’"1"" 
t" he In |.| ,ti: '' i '• 1 
""■I »>'..la, .1 .r, 
'"the tore.. ,i 1 .... : 
»h> "‘•■'..'i ... ..." ■1 ■ ■ 
I.r..vi„l an.I :ili.„.r.i tlie l..-i .. :i .. ■ lfl an.| CO.1l.’ll theI'el.. ,,f ..., ;| 
1 ’■ F t 
I ... "■ < 1 NNINtili \ M. 
.. 
U\ 2 A 
T,H 
A I 
j I horn, late ..f || 
■teceaaetl, b, i.,1'.,;".’ V/'" Hancock. 
■ met. ami thus < P»f- thcrent.. xhiF.it t. J,: " ■>» 
! June 11th, A r. liis" 1 
___ 
Sttifi 
THr. subscriber fien-hv ■ concerned tv«t h.. 1 11 ’<• al' 
»"•* has t.-.k. ii’ i,-t I istrator ,.f t*>•• *• -r-ir.- i- '1 min 
of Loux Island ii /i ^ I unt. :• :r. 
ri. i.y gi.c,v.- fore re.itie-1^ ,. .... " ~ b*- tln r* 
»*M •lecea^.|",;Sr*^l»- •" '■ " "• >"f mcnt.an.l those k' " "1:|" 1 1 
t« MUbtt the aaine <t'orI*scttlem*.'1it"1 U"1' "" .. 
r>cer Isle, May 2T 1h.wLMEK '' sl'"IK>ltl> 
-- 
NOTICE! 
rlutcgea duethc'Safij rei2»i £""" ,:,:i ... u|k>ii the rt.Mir boards £nrr'''■ Iriad ( ..mj,,,,,. 
or unless sal,I h.,ar.|.'1,., " .* ... of bcroiesai.l sale, there Jhi"*."''"'1 auction sale on Wish,,T *< l.t.M.. «t II ..'dock a".1 a? ,'*> ■ -•«!.. 1. I-:*,. >'"1,-< ,.ftlieh,„.|„.,re,. re' ■ 111 -'. re lr. Kilsworth, M: h e * I'-kf.'.ii .1 .ter-tr., 
pine flout ln.ar.l- h.’n'Irn.'T11 ", ,r '"..'I "f h.irtl 
»* BMb feel, more ,!?£ -F run. to Messrs. r, ,.| A- t,,„|fr, e .V"" .. " 'I 
pany an.l hr 1 i:l '..1 I Ihtilrua.l 1 
north "ftitl^n, -' at hi!- 
nounrc.l at tint., of ,aiF’ *pj‘ lM' Terin-Iin. can he s..,.n |,v a|iplt,iunn,|?T’ 'al' >,r"l" n v stailoh aifcnt. hli',' <S*OT*« •> < rane, riatc.1 flay 21st. a. It. l-;„ 
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4 11 IlM « 1. %«« HUM I » 
1 h :i Vt* U-*. 11 iiiM.v 1 —! ;i K- i* :| 
faui:l\ m 'li* i«n- f >r tw.* v■■■«:•*» ar»*l > an 
1 r 1 st class 




For INTI «\ \|. :i« \T» H\ \L ti»o. 
* rojiji •• a. 
IlroiM lull- -v iM-uinnti*ni v*. 
< oti*h*. A » I Mtnrrh. V 
■•v Ihurrhn-*. **. f» ■,, *.» .n 
: Itiu* hkZ 
•’ 
*- -j-'- « Kxi r» «* 
J r» ;*ai 1. I. s J• >- N dt C- •»!■.«. Mm* 
Obituary. 
Mrs \ « V < t*-. •! a 
\; !*«!*••. «kin_: hrr infant 
vs v t\ < « > hu»ltaii«J. 
fa‘r. •. "f 
i: is-i- u w l*« UitJi-h 
! fr. !!;•■- !:•:»! !.•».! : «r 
a i rli.'i... 
f v InT 
v vs : A w VC 
■ 
.. t_ •.v. !•* r 
« r a. r *1:. vs i> 
» !*•.;: ! v *1,. 
L' r* ■ *. ? f t* : r. l'.v !.t*r «.nly 
f>’\.::n-r *'.• w ■■ r 1 :. -i t!:• v vv* r»- 
m r -, tv- *• tin- 
v ■■ ‘-t 
•, •• •* w *•'; •! v 
**: ■ -li w..* 
a !::• i)j! it a r. > ii’ **: ami 
\ \ \ 
Resolutions of Respect. 
u ! !»•■.:■ lif ti» r**- 
u 
I w *- a ii h 
> 1 *1’.; 1 •;:*!>■•• I. !'!!' -A w !• V 111-Ml Ml 
... vs II \s 




'! u.'t r*«. r '<• !.< r the 
?■ *■■■,;. r |j. r I- I j lit. an i 
/.'*>' I at > *• 
l .I I.stvuKT!l \ 'I! !• 1* v N T *r J uMi< at ;<)ll 
i:. ; 4 ijj v i*( -all.’ 
1- r-J. 
I. >. 
V. >w F, ‘J >• 
Card of Thanks. 
W. ■ f r« 
ar. it... a >h t >I ■::« •*::»••. r»- 
h- ! 
h" .. *»ur r- e.* v v 
I.» I M M KfiKli. 
hi ts V>) ].KK 
K l.Tut _. 
On I .ant! nml > a 
T* ■ f ** 
I.a* V" MS .!!- 
HI tl. *. A A *ij- 
f t lie* 
... •• V A i .*% ..s -,n 
»*•-- •:::•! ■■ !•: *- wh:* like 
1h Win -1• ■>-!!•• !■ 
Ki ! -’A < octH -1 : t« k. .1 line 21. I-*.*". 
M ••... Hi ova M -. 15. 
« i; '. < nr!«. Mi-. At <»r it *. 
M Y I II H1 M 
M ■ I... kti 1 V r. 
m .i. .• i:. !:,■:.. m ■ ; -i.-u. 
M I VV 
|\. H-r < a for adv*•! •i tt*-r*. 
\. W. <■ KKK1. Y 1' M. 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
o » i» w » : Y 
.! .t.> ;**:•• >. 
t '••• -1 ■: 1 .2*4* 
xr* :• ;*• •*•/* * 
w»i it 
s.r*ik. Ur/t- p'-r lb .l-*a 1 V 
r(L. ! •* '• « 1 
I-..,- <1-P«r lb »-<• '■» Havao.n .* iAt 
l-.au.4 
llmpuV. j 4 M ., .• >' ri'|., I.i 
p»r!!> M I r,..t-|«r 
I.ar.4—pir !!■ 1 f j p-"'. £ 
Tril-,, .. 1- 0 ll»ia»—14- ;JI-‘  .-'v 
\| -r :t. •'.» * I> ■■■■»“!■• 4 «•••* 
I amt>—l" ■' .1-a 12 ontti^o -;n-r ri-/ a.-it> 
lin:t- pi 
n T I*a.ry. 1 11 1 1*-'-•*-»'* 
n unary ■ b 
—jmt lb l.a Ib-rdd 2 ■< 
K.gg—p< 1 ■/ 1:, u 1 1 
K-l*r U* v.' r. 
isttuw i-'i.u 
«Yh. WM-at-per ib '• 1 *rv >■ :*. 2 
04! M«»1—P**r lb 
llnl-per t-u -f; '• 
ro—per bu ; f-- *J -*■ 
r.arley-l-er t»u «■ < »>-!. a. oC 
oat*—P< Mi *■’ ••«»'* •*; P* M 
< 4.«on Seed—per Pag 1 *'• 1 
Short*—per b»g {•• > i * 
* me t eed—per lu»g 1* 1*. Uj*>. •« 
\ dried—per .1 • rrM- 
«ir**en—perbbt 4. • ...ir. Kxtra. 2.25 
poultry—per lb— "n«. 1* 
Turkey*. ’• 1 
rhiekens, J t«. 
fieii*. I-' **■■-» lo—r M- 
|• .Tat es per bu- l.i -prt’c- N 1. 1-*. ■* 
S iua.-b-per lb -'4 < ! ar Pine, 'JAjJL 
li.. pt rib 4 I *■ a 1 * ■ 
at.Page—p. b 4 l.at'.--p* M-- 
01:1011!* -per :t' sprue*?. 1.5t 
Itean**- Mr t-u •< ^ *—peril.* .‘.'tii 
Sausage—per Ib ‘-ineiit pert ask 1.5( 
l; .iugna. 12 1 -p. a>k 1 11 
—T.. :t»— I’.rii-K — per M fc.HOHl.M* 
l»rvt .1. !• '< l.* ad—per lb i.4a •< 
1 ok. 4 11 er It.-- ox h 
Salt —per »-t 7'-i in. 
l»air>—per t-x 1 *»- n*.- green 2 aJ.I 
Oil—p'r gal— Pi It*, .2T> a 1 n 
I.mseed. S-t I nil. •' per 4 a.i»’ 
Ker-sene. P»a I* h Kk. .t-5 
Sweet Ib-tatoes per lb. .(»5 Tried. .ttf 
W.M.l—per lb 22a.a 
sniitliv ill**. 
The remains of Mr. Ambrose W. Cleave? 
were interred in the Steulien cemetery or 
Frid The i*r »' *sion was tlie larife-i 
that is been seen for some time. Tht 
funeral services were conducted by tht 
(>dd Fellows. 
Mr. Henry Gup!ill ha* gone to Sorrentc 
for the season. 
Misses Gertie and Lizzie Smith. Sadit 
Cleaves and Josie Clark have gone to Bai 
Harbor. 
Mr. FreJ Smith is at home. He hat 
been at work in Mdbridge. 
Mi**s Flora Levenseller has ^one home 
Slu* has been teaching in this pbe**. 
WakefieM ^ Smith's mill has broker 
down, but they are n hopes to have it it 
runniug order in a few days. 
June 23. 
A tramp who stole a box of Brussels soaj 
concealed his identity by washing himself will 
a cake of it. 
vTbr iHlsluortli American. 
PtiliUxhrtl Tliurstla) «. 
< Mu-, s ; o anti 22 Slate Street. 
City '•rid County. 
P ! I'. kuowltoii <*f Pucksport. was 
in this city Tuesila). 
Mr. F. II. Metiown i- ^radinc the ground* 
• «‘inn >ted with his new residence ou Central 
street. 
-The (ircen Mountain carriage roatl is 
keinir put in order anti w ill he opened before 
Julv 1st. 
Mrs. Annie S. < 'timming*. of Sullivan,who 
-pent t.a-i week vis.itiuu friends in this city. re- 
turned home Mond»> 
Mr. P. F. d«>\ went i<» Portland Monday. 
I att* (I tin- nrand M i-onie demonstration to 
he h« !d tin re dune *24th. 
-Hotel I»r* I-'. P IP.ihor, will open for 
the -e a -on to-da) W 111* -da)', under the 
management of Frank Co .n-. 
Prof. II. M. P k. of tin Wes letan Scmi- 
nar) Wilbraham. Mas-., is < xpeeted in this 
ci v on Fi i!t) of thi- w e< k. 
Mr. W Ilan i:._t»H'. w !io ha* In « u eon- ! 
ti';ed to hi- h 'ii-« for a week or inoi« by ill- f 
i. i- n -w ap I improv ini 
\ \ouna de«-r. that had traveled all the 
wav from Vie ce arrived at suMivan II »r- 
b r, ]• \. f-• « *» \ P.< nni-’ < hildren. 
M P k k .i vv ! •• '.i- ti the fin- 
v .f d. U \ r. ft this eit) 
M ii ! .\ for Bo-' ii, w lieje In i\ ill work at hi- 
trade. 
d. H Primmer. K*ij.. is building a new 
stal and oult'Uodllii-, w hich will hr a 
;rent intpr v mu ni t- hi- prettv re-: Jen-r on 
Pine street. 
—The t»rand t-itiai II Par llari or, 
", -I :• r tin season on Sunday, dune *22; 
1 Malvern w '! op- n <*u tin 2Sth ; The IP- 
k. about dul) 1st. 
"« Vela' re*p et.ab w t;': n _• jp. ,-all fln,] 
mp ')imr:t at the new and popular hotel, 
lie Pe.: at H t/er Harb r. See adver- 
tisement in ai. tlu r column. 
Mi-- A tie Pi;-ii w !i" :,t : i,» a-t w n> 
v s. its and New Y 
Ut *•' i "tie a! I; W ■ tlj'V :o_ In r Han- 
k ;• 1_' w I '. > a?* d at tie fal 
1 ■!■ d ;!' r*. for the en«u-' g 
'• 'll of I m'k | L« \ I. O. O F f 
t in- t> w i take I :.I. c II- \! p e!a\ < V eti II e. 
A fu :i*t• ! d—ir« d. 
M -- I !I < tune ! b no ..q 
-• M 
e ’i .« b* a -Hid- nt tit*T it _ tie 1-t ) ear. 
** e w e _• h» -utnm< r 
;«• a‘!' Ml. 
I f- > a P»t Harbor, w as 
! :. V; : d. 22 Ma-n 
W a- I m at« d ti t bat ■ la) at. ! w i:: t»e on a I 
seas 
'I' 'I tr :. M f 1. «\\ th K .'X « 
•-ilk l.'-n. 1- UI..1 to l.uiM a rliapf-I. 
I i "■ > •!.i; •!11' i !•' '1 r*. M :.i I 
w fi.■ •,» !h in. rhat-. 
1 f i; .« rT»» 
Ii w ! «kt } .! *• at 
1' -I 1 s H i. •:i I n* »• i\ ifl«-rti'Min "i !.* \t 
" k. I I \< t* \'i !*«• f ,*.\\ .J \,\ J 
I* > Th, V, 
1 X: h | «nt *>ti M ! 
f. Mr. < > I. _■ i? V* .!*>• i *. 
" :• > Ui- ** I i; « ... 1. I.iMi Maun 
K I* I > *»»■ ii M, 1 ..tbi r 
I' Ti:i- ii! of ! h* (.‘j f 
M' M :•* I*. A *v* i. ;rt *1 a-! w, k 
r* i*i :tn# A v n * ..nun* .■>'*!.• 
Mr. liar- 
v rh't’ •*> w ! w *,'■ :. i ;i (, « 
« k- f M:. ,V.v i.. 
\ .. 
w h i." -h* I., *i : !i 
II 1 :'!!:• .:, ! ■ r. 
!■> !;• 1 :• ; ’'**:* rh- u *■ :■■! \ ,t itna- 
■■ '• Ii -r■- in. **h »tur*: .\ ■ f 
t!. « «>* I,, i’ :* k' k. \. M. 
i'f l; « 'KM i: •*< II « *1 «».M Mil IK F 
A:,*.\ ;ii- *ii f ::! •* *ut Jn luiirln •! r. 
r « ! h: k !..• v\. M «j !: *. 
t r. it 1 I .. <*i aii'i ntrai h«*t* 
■ ; »- i i' : •« <«u in -hit. tin in « M..\ 
I.!'- “f !h’ h: k* sin n a mj '.<<\ ■! n t hr 
M i. < ■ i.’i tin i*'tan «ink ■>. *i *.n 15n 
Ik >t n A Main*-. 
A W .•»}!• a t w •• A 
\\ \ 
t h «v» a < !• hia!• ••!:. I.a-t ar it raiml. 
* i.r ••tit- ! w !. wi-ii f«*r •« n*o«j tunt. 
Mr.* i •• .: i ■ i. *• v ; !*.;,.*»• » 
1*11 i a-'i'tt .i niU'ii h -h.t t..* fr**m l.*J- 
ii.” 
I ■ W 11- MI «i.-r h.\v• btcn 
int« *!: n »;. Hi. liar>l-*n. 
N *'i h '«*••- II A I in !;. rr\- 
k I •' •-. «* < k -. h Mur; !ij 
Mo* > I i. H. An:*-r-''. "•■uth 
I- «*• W 1 1 N \\ n-Mit- 
I’ii. K. Hi -vt n. Mount I». t. 
\ t I. -• I »• ■][; .Hi. ,i *■ ur.year •! 
f- l.r < T in' I J -n-1 ai. l w H' ■«’ It •! 
■ w ? !i !’.;■*• tin- hi Th* ti,. 
> r w n tn-.i au«l i>ltr<2 to t 1j• m l of 
t n**. w :. i* 1^' f* 11 nj. an*l ‘jui* k % 
; :k. •- •!}• a | h*nk f’*un«I lh» « v. twin- ■!,»'!.* *i 
Hj:tli '• tin- ru> k **r tin* tlunn*. Tbe « h1 i wan 
r r. : n*. but «a* r» .* :.in | 
I r»* >ui •<* fn.* **u tin M 
« n 'Jr- ft* .n h t rr-rli thi- 
I;' « k a aii«*in»-n:» ! ti a in -• 
f’ "f vs rr v\ ».t : !.,• f;i.* :r:, i, ,. 
*’“*•! '! > A. M I' irtialni a! II. an : an vir.g 
H. r. H -• a. and the running of 
! >. v. !t: .■ w i. \ «,, n >?. .) dm 
a >>u. ! .} 
M I. 11 a I• k-[ t. i.* tic to 
i:. ■ :.* !i I i ft; J •. m. i.t* ,r i.-, 
h ;-:i m -! * ing ,m el* ,g..r 
*:i- w ..-.I from the litrii.g «:*:•. bine 
t p «*f th* bui ding. : t*. r e 
1 r.bu’• i an;. ;• rt •.f !!,» premises by 
l- grain i- •! in tb» -.rge 
ini..- <*f the west. It is a \»m mat. simple 
n e and Mr. H f*. much pride in 
th*- fact that it w -' Who. v. w fth th* .-x.-eption 
d t! c Mi pu i* vi ll Itti k*| -.rt. as 
h»- 1*. i« home industry 
-VV. ar with great r. gr.-t that une of 
the tb.-ug.itl*--, t>oys in tlii-er .. n, kin : it 
-. ? >b.H.t the tid'd- W h g|; t on 
'* ;• graph an -! ’■ ; .on- w ,-a .md poh s. 
ere i,,", n: w :. p. s. r to be gained a 
5he fth i.Miun IP d*. t!j»- act i- one 
of rin and *L* uU; l, •! !„■ toier- 
at. i by good citizen.-. 1 e law protects the 
b id*, u w.’iiid, p it wi-re enforced: imd we 
think it w;ii i»e. if w can judge any thing by 
I in _'ii p; *n we have beard express* d rela- 
t v, to tbe in-* !.- >* ki. iiig <»f the dear bird*. 
iti* I:••!«-: Sorrento is now open. Mr. 
*’• m■ kharu w a* dowu a-t week and was more 
than } a»ed w h the prospect* for the Season. 
Atn*'i.g :; *»'• w L<« have already cugaged board 
tlo r* for the sea*ou ar*- ( apt. ( W. Wilson, 
I v N a-, 1 fain' y. Mrs. Win. Orr Cunning* 
hatu. -■ -iety woman <*f Washington, who will 
..pc:* ie the Misses Guild of New York; 
Mr. .1 F. Anjs.len.a prominent banker of Bos- 
ton. w L his wife and **.u. th«* Rev. and Mrs. 
H B- l» a *! t ar pen ter and Mr. and M rs. J. t. 
Inger* I ..f Boston, who were at the hotel 
; la*! season. 
— Thursday night the store of J. L Tbur- 
low a ( •#.. Green’s Landing, w as entered by 
burglar* and $72 00 taken from the safe. An 
etif u< • was effected by unlocking the door of 
the rockery department. Lvidentl? the party 
w ho stole the money knew the combination to 
the safe, a* Mr. Thuriow U quite positive be 
l-ked it. and the door was found partly open 
in the morning and the money gone. Noth- 
ing else w as taken whereby the culprit might 
be tr:..-ed and as yet no clue to tbe thief has 
been found. 
— Mr. and Mrs. David Friend, accompanied 
by their son Abe. left this city on Saturday 
last, on their way to Germany. They will sail 
from New York on Thursday of this week on 
the steamer “Augusta Victoria” for Hamburg. 
Mr*. Friend goes to \isit her aged parents in 
Germany whom *he bus not seen for twenty- 
one years. They expect to be absent about 
three months. We wish them a most happy 
trip and a «-afe return. During the absence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Friend their two daughters, 
May and Leah, w ill have a home with Mrs. 
Friend’s sister, Mrs. Lewis Friend. 
— Mr. W. F. Stan wood is steadily improving 
In health. Hi* strong will and great vitality 
are accomplishing wonders. Though he ha.- the 
u*e of only one hand.and that his left, he went 
to work the other day and botftid two check 
book* for the Bum'll National Bank; and the 
work I* tir.-t-ciass throughout, notwithstand- 
ing that some of it required an expenditure of 
considerable bodily strength. We are of the 
opinion t hat the book binders are very few 
indeed who could do so tine a piece of 
handicapped, as was Mr. Stanwoo^ 
«*s! 
We hear that Percy Bartlett. Harry Emery 
and Harry Royal are at home from college. 
Miss Josie h. Barnes of Mnnit woo. Wi* 
n*iu, Is visiting Mi's Lillian N in tld- 
I * ity. 
There will be a parish meeting in the Bap 
tist vestry, Saturday evening. A full attend 
am e is desired. 
Any soldier’s family needing aid wili 
ph ase apply to Mrs. James Lynch, Ellsworth 
Falls, Chairman of Relief Committee. 
Mr. A. M. Foster, contractor and build r, 
of this eitv, is building an addition to the 
"table of A. C. Spurting at Trenton. 
I>o not fall to call at Mcponald Bros’ and 
see their large and well-selected line of para- 
-••’s. Look out for their advertisement next 
Wet k. 
In the severe shower of last Wednesday a 
■ w near tin* Ml. I>e»ert road, in the vicinity 
of « aid’s brook, w a* struck by lightning and 
killed. 
The Palmer tiros, will give an illustrated 
cture on spirit power at Hancock Hall, Sun- 
day evening, June 2l*th. For particulars, see 
bills. 
Mrs. Charles Mason.of this city, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mr*. Stevens, in Bel- 
fast. is now visjtmg her sister. Mrs. I>. L. 
dark, on Maple street. Bangor. 
Mr. S«ni*cl Lord, of Iowa, and daughter. 
Mi*. Lcfcvre. arc visiting at the home of Mr". 
< harles Lord on Pine street. Mr. Lord was 
formerly of this city and has many relatives 
and friends here. 
J’.nlgi L. A. Emery, of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court, left Bangor. Tuesday, for Bruns- 
w i- k to attend the eommenecinent exercises at 
Bowdoin College, of which he is a graduate. 
II son i* a member of the >«»phon»ore lass. 
apt. John ft. K’ef ha* t>ecn making im- 
portant alterations and additions to his store 
on Witter street. He means to have.ami doubt* 
It-'* wili have, one of the best establishments 
of the kind in that patt of the city. 
I hert w 1 be social dance at Agricul- 
tural Hail. North Ellsworth .on Saturday even- 
ing iH\f. tune g". music by H. N. Joy’* or- 
chestra Thi* will tloubtUs* Ih* a pleasant oc- 
caslon. 
I'li* i•' w b a missit.iury meeting next 
'vn.dty ••Vfi.ing at tin Congregational vestry. 
w 11. ?.: 11g a* T :•>' o’. 1 k.Utvb r the atlspie. s of 
'In ’l P. *v < H. The public are cordially 
ii.\ !••••! to !.« | r* *i nt. 
I w In n grand bid and oyster «up- 
if I! >; in* Hi «*• -. n Thursday »v. n- 
d „• ii111- H. N J<*\** orchestra. 
\ '.I g* to t* h;«vc In cn mad. for an eni-y- 
uvlted. Sec 
I ..St. I s. 
V l. 1- ii s'r’ug ..f trout.. ,|in f them 
w» i.-hn-g from wo t»» three b«..wer- seen 
I 1 i' ■ *:i -on **f L 1 Hi u Eno. Tic y 
b*. >t« ; lo ii M maghan, Jr at 
f i’» F !. * *ti*. ..n M -ndav. 
Mr. (in.. F Butler, wheelwright, on W»- 
»:r*-ct. ha* u*t ■ omj iete«l for » leaves Bros.. 
Bar Harbor, a very substantial anti tine ! >.-k- 
::,g higgag. rgger, t*. be used for the traii*p >r- 
t I’l-'ii f bnggag. to and from the L->n:-burg 
hotel. 
Hy them w ••n-w- Hancoi’- population >- 
! *vs IS.!■"■*. :* ijain of J._‘o> u\er I’-'-o. We 
to hi .1! ■ loci'* the ticur* « !■• 
I. i*« 1 til m\f wet k. ami tru-t that th* y vs d! 
-how a ninrk* <1 c'«iii iii population. 
VV wit that Mr# 
\ VV 
> im>nin.c of h.-art •! •»-«•. She had t 
’■•'I « T -Mill* time. J ilt !!•• or.•• Mlppo-I d 
!•• r ry -* -n- •-!,• w a- a m .»t 
n re at tuiocl 
I W. 1 *\ Ii- the m vs I S. A 
I * *r t of Maine, ha- t**n • n- 
1 n' y iii •••k:nc lip the tlth to the 
'it'' : vs 1 h *!>• I s. i. ivi ruin, nt ha- 
i-< a- a for the eoi»!« tt;- 
; l hat 's k- at tir. en l .ak* 
I I iv ♦ SriPi.c tin <»•-rinati- c.v. 
•\ t U in H .m ,.i k Hal* t.» a c«H>d hou*. 
I i.:.tn« nt vs a- ut of th< ti-na! line *d 
n-’r. w an l vs a- vs .1 re.a ;\t-d. I 
v\ i- c 1 am! the military dri. in 
Mr. ( I.. lPker. has iiur tin:*!., i-l.ippinc 
from Ha: <r. left !a-t week for the «.em 
"j.i rat at lit ♦ d*- H -ml. lie ha* fin* 
i-h-d ext. !,■!■[._• wharf it M ount I *• -• rt 
I', y and vs -id; Id* i. < ft "in that point. 
Mr. ( I.. >!-< ry f..jmer!y the Maine 
:Pa| ■ ndti.t «.f the Ho-t.-n ./■ umnl and the 
irr- nt Hide « iit-Tof tlit I.-.well Mni. I* at 
H..r Hart.or for two week* of re*t and re. r* a- 
t. -n. Mr. Met ha ry ha* many friend* In 
Ma lie. 
— A 1 !-k- t tin *:»:. d 11 *m k < minty 1 '!*- 
trn l e»i; .- vs id Im heid iu l nn-si Had. 
I .-w tii F .July 10. VS. ad ni.uiUr* 
i •* of t 
ent ? M r* n. **• it. Mij-t rintt :,d> nt. vs 
; nt through :h* lay .and in the * v. i,:nc -he 
".ii -peak it. h« ha.f of the Tempi* Work iu 
F r* H. pt i-t ehur< h n S. hooj *trr«-t, eity. A 
1 .n vv t:.k< n to defray exp. n-* 
At the la*t regular meeting of Hliie Tit- 
« *urt. N .7*^"'. A «• F of .\ of thi* eity. 
•ft.' i- for the eii-uinc month* were .ft* d 
a- f". v* I F Mahoii* \Ii.: F’. F.. < .• 
*nd. S • Ii.; F. M. Gay nor, Trew ; C. F. 
■ k. «* H **• mrt. H. F.. I. Pn.tntn* y. 
m VV : J. Mies. J VV.; .1. Imrcan. S. H ; .1. T. 
v**y. .1. H.; M. E. Gaynor. M. J. Prummey, 
W F. Ho; >, Tru*t-e-. 
We have received from Ilon. H—; ii t». 
**:;.ith, the t vven!y-*eeond annual report of the 
ln-ur.tr*-* t'otnnii-i-m-r, State of M m*. It 
'- .* *\!i:m-tive document, p ; :• r. v\ -1H 
ini; :: : f — to t1 j .j ,,f th« Mat*-. 
Hr >indh > h in .del ■ rfl r. and out of the 
a’* jn-i.iliee of fact* HI I -tati-ti-- ill hi- ; — 
-. ,* ill ►••• I;* IM* .1 H fir' •• r.d v .! IT». .• 
r*-;•• >rr w!ii--!i wl!! !.♦• pt-ru*ed with interest by 
li« .-at. 1* of Vain, people. 
< »n > « \.-ning *»f this we«k..lur, 
'Ii H. \V. H. ..f .n. will give hi* 
ted III 
« \. w *. .. ti *Jk ft. *«juare. arti*ti. a::y 
i. w ith grand effect and which will por. 
tray a the principal events, march* ami 
b-tt*:. of America'* gr* at < i\ii conflict, for 
t! lx I., fit oft!,. >on* *.f Veterans. “I he- 
'd Yets.** i:\e th* ir battle* or *-r. citizens 
i* /• low th* •'It**)*" -ive*l th*1 Nation, and 
chi -in n 1* arn l* **..n* «*f patrioti*m and love 
of ..untry. I»«*ii't r*i*«* tt. Matinee f »r the 
*• hools in the afternoon. 
Mr. Aml.ro*** W. <’leaves died at ltas* 
Harlx>r, Wednesday *»f !a*t week an*i was 
buri*-*! Friday from the n-idence of It is fath- 
er. Mr. l.-onard >. < !*-:nc*. at Steuben. The 
funeral *.r\io- were conducted by Island 
L hLm "f < >*ld Fellow?. Bar Harbor, of w hich 
the decea*ed wa* an esteemed member. “The 
•lenth of Mr. (‘leave* makes the fir«t break.” 
say* th, J. **in a family of tiv« brothers 
and ?.-ter who have ever been l.,,mid lo- 
git h wi h warm and true aflectiou Mr. 
< ,\. was married a year or two ago to Mi.«s 
H- < u Taft, a -laughter of Fr in i- T..ft. E*j.. of 
We-t (iollM-Ixu'w. The y oiilu* widow. together 
w ith the afflicted parent* and other reht.ves 
d th- ! < * t** d. w ill btv** the fullest n > by 
of wi.u ki.ow them in tin- gi'cat gi i*-f v\ l.icii 
they :*r» called upon to bear. 
— If all the new-papers which have printed 
glaringly false reports relative to the disturb- 
ance in EIi*wortU on circus day, should “fall 
down imd give up the ghost,’’ what a hustling 
there would be in the work of winding them 
up. carrying them out and burying them! In- 
deed, the historic death and burial of Ananias 
and Sapphira would be rather a tame affair 
ai«>! gside of w hat would happen if the kind of 
justice recorded in Acts Y. should overtake a 
number of papers w hich we might mention.and 
prominent among tbetn the Bangor Xetcs and 
some of the New York papers. A truthful 
version of the affair, such a.? the Amkkican 
printed, does not cover w ith glory the partici- 
pants in the affray; but a false version does 
great injustice to the circus employes and the 
citizens of Ellsworth. 
— Mr. Francis Heath, a respected citizen of 
Ellsworth Falla, evidently committed suicide 
by drowning near the landing at that place on 
Mondav of this week. He left some of his 
clothing on the shore where ft would be sure 
to be found, aud then deliberately went out on 
the logs and committed the rasti act. When 
found, the body lay in shoal water not more 
than two or three feet deep. He was 60 years 
of age. and had for some time been in ill-health 
—a fact w hich will doubtless account for the 
uiauner of his death. He was, we are told, a 
good citizen who was held in high estimation 
by his neighbors who were greatly shocked at 
bis death, aud all will fully sympathize with 
hi? afflicted family in their sorrow. Coroner 
A. R. Devereux was called, who after fully 
investigating the matter, deemed an *--.>|U*.*' 
unnecessary. 
—The firm of Nee Ion A a hie I iV. at Green’i 
Landing, Deer Isle, have been getting oul 
some granite work that Wft* to be shipped tc 
New York by steamer from Rockland. Tht 
-'*"*»* before the eteamer sailed, when the 
9 
were not finished. Not to send them at the 
t’me agreed would h> had f*»r all concerned. 
Hut, '.i\> the Uockl.and Opinion, Ncelou 
Shield* are men of resources. They char- 
tered .a -learner and seine scows, and loaded 
the gi uiite <»n the lnt!< r—fourteen large piece# 
in all and -eiitthetl. it daneitig Hero-* the 
!»•»>. w Idle a crew of cutter- fini-ln d up tlie 
-tone-, wiin-li on their arrival at Koekbcd, 
were h .xi.laiul hoi-led into the hold of *•»*' 
1 steam-fiip. and arrived in New York on I’m 
Tile-word, which the < Idlcothiat’s voted 
to present to < apt. L. S. rhilcott for hi- ser- 
vice- in drilling them during the past wild* r. 
i-«>n \hihilion in th* -how windows of .la*. 
A. Uohiu-on'- -tore, and is In ing admired hv 
man\ people. |i is an exuui-ite piece of work 
and w ill be greatly valued by the captain a- 
showing tin esteem in which he is held by the | 
voting ladies of the company. The scabbard j i- silver and the grip i* also of metal, magnifi- 
cent ly wrought ami decorated. Each ring on j the -eahhard i- hehl l»v an eagle ami the guard ! 
«m the grip of the -word i- a splendid spec!- j 
tm ri of the work of the makers. On one side ; 
, 
°f the blade i- the <• »at of arms of tlie I’nitod ! 
Stat« ami on the other this inscription •’Pro- : 
-ented to Captain I,. S CliileoYt ov the Cliil- ; 
cothians. Mav 23rd. 1SS#».’* Lieut. F. A. Hols* 
in-on. through w hom all -words coming Into 
this section have been ordered. says that it i* 
the hamlsome-t one which was ever seen in 
J Bangor. The cost was $70. — linngor t'om- 
j mere ini. 
A party of capitalists, principally from ! 
Philadelphia. New York ami Boston, have J 
bed* inspecting a tract of about six thousand 
•*"*re- situated on (irind-tone Neck ami Schood- 
i<- Pcnin-ula in the town of Gouldsboro at ; 
Winter Harbor. This tract has been pur- i 
I chased recently ami a company has been or- 
ganiz'd under the name of the Could-boro 
Land Improvenn nt Company. The property 
will he develop'd and a large number of cot- 
tage-. several «lub house-. hotels, ami other 
building- will in* erected. The member- of 
the party, all of whom arc stockholders ami • 
: lot owner-, went to Winter Harbor to look 
over the* property and to select site-for cot- 
tages which will 1m1 built before next summer. 
I here were about thirty-five In the party, ami 
each >*f them willhuiida cottage on tirind- 
-fom Neck before the •umim r of ls!<I. Amorg 
tho-e who will build amlicfupy cottages i- 
•tohn (i. Moore of the banking bouse of Moore 
A <ehlev. New York. Mr. Moore is a native of 
>t> libel). about fitti ell miles from < »ou Idslvoro. 
and he vv jl! no doubt entertain ninny of lii- old 
friend- ami neighbor- w hen he occupies his 
cottage on (iriml-t. m \. k. m xt -umtm-r. 
M' Moore i- heavily interested in the company 
w lii' li ha- pur- hn-' .1 the propertv at Winter 
Harbor ami be propose* to as-i-t in it- de- 
V'lopmenl. There i-no doubt that the resort 
vviil in a very -liort time in* a popular one, a- 
it po-*e--i advantage- oiial to tho-e of an? 
of the r«-«ort* on tb« Maim- .»a*t. Th** ■ fti- 
< r- of the company nr.- x-Judge (ir:un ille p. 
Ha we-, president; v« pre-id. nt. < bar!.- W. j 
K!b'. y ; trea-urer. <».«>rgc \\ limn Baoti. 
New York: clerk. Winthrop Pond, Winter j Harf-r. The direct..t- an <*ranvibe p. 
Haw e* ; pti tt. Terre Haute. I ml inn a ; 
\\ am Ba-oii, leinker. Wa I -t r« '. 
N. w A ..ik ; John .. of M -t. A 
** } banker-. *o W -tre. f. New Y'-rk; 
t .uml u- K. umnnng-. I >n Nat: nil 
H-mk. ( hi. ago: « hai !• W s '. v Hu.’,.:.. 
Ma-* : « h trie* c. Hut. hiug-. Winter Harbor. 
M-t:i ; W mi • >t raw bridge, atformv t 
law Ph’la l. Iphia : J. H-.n-ali I *v ... attorn. v 
at iw. Pi.i ; hi.a : "minit W. L« v i-. r- « 
estate ag. ut. Philadelphia, and W mi I 
T.''- oii.mi — iou mt i. Iiallt. Pill idelj hi a. 
( oil vi.FKS f'«»K HaK H vUltok. A ready 
.juIt** a number of people hav app. ar* d at Bar 
Harbor to | a— the -umtner. and with a con- 
tinued • }>« of warm weather the re*ort w! | 
rapid A fib up. The train- which pa-* through 
t!i's n y m-w haw -i _.1 j.r •j-. r’i -n of th- 
I H**eiu-< r* for Bar Harin.r. 'lore than *ixty 
oMa«* are Jiliea.lv occupied. and ever) Iti- 
comiin: boat brin;;* tu re. \m<»tn: the 
t 1 ^ • r» •« ■».I\ there nre Mr and Mr* hduioml 
I*ei I let n. of t ii Innati, Or. May n I fat 
•f " i. Mr. Kdw ard * ■ and f m. 
Mr an ! Mr* h lw ,rd saimie!*, M **« « 
U k:i.*. i’ d Mr. I*-lira**. K- \ and fain f 
l‘ i. Mr. 1’ »rk* <. ..Iw in ai d fan 
Mr. I. !* -rr. {..n I dw ard* amt fntn!A Mr*. 
\\ B. Hi > th* '! -*• Steven*. Mr* henr^e 
I’ a-e. 'Ir* T. It Mn*;rsvi-. Mr* M K Kttr- 
num. 'I R be11 B M »nd M ** F id* 
f New York: Me 
Bar tie and f .atm and » apt <»,<>. M. W h* e'er, 
1. > N.. "( \N t-hiu.fon. P « Mr Fran- 
l'« A ii d fan;: A >| r*. Jf i*k- !»• •.. '| 
and Mr*. Nathan Matt hi w* ami fain > |*i of. 
at. ! Mr* Au*tin 1*1 p*. I>r. John H man* 
nr i Mi* II 'man*. Pr Robert Nudrey and 
f atnui I'r-A. I.inmn arr of Bouton. 
Th* Miriaville correspondent of th- f t i>■ 
w *l; I it A M KKir V v *n> * 
••1 *ee lour Bro..ki!n com*j oi d,-u! tbit.k* 
the f e t* \t t. ok aiv lie, d* an .,;ri!:_ He 
*; > <k* tulit. but I think it to. 1* *ometb!n„' 
111 T h all all .Cilt..'. 1 t: ':ik *11 h * r»w 
oii-dc to Im abo]:*(u «i. ami that any on, w !. 
w i help lii.ak- *11 ;i .a iaW lmi«t f.aW A 
a a. imy *..inew l»eie Ju hi* make-up. To think 
that w. who haw in. clc !dren are >-■ »tii| -• :« d 
t ; -;i| port them :• truA rdVuiow* \nd 
ther« .are w .-men in th:* w r. m re t! an 11;r 
•• 1-ar* .and leu f !l it are .aii.-i oj. to t|. 
pay *i ar a-». -*im nt I* that fair. I wouhl like 
to t«k? 'Ihe> »{-eak of !\l-n‘* i.e’f.^ put 
down; 1 »»y !' :* *• .ii pro*’re**, ami la.- to 
i- v\ it if ion .-an. \N *rd* f n! to \pr, -« my 
in i ati- n at 'hi* to w outbreak !** 
It i* ton had }■ that a man wl; > ha* n«» 
«hi:dnn and i* therefore the letter aide to 
*lw. *h-.u’d be tnp Jed to pay a !itt extra 
tax for «m h a n .Me an*.- a* pro\ idln*' text 
book* ;• r poor children. The Hi d w ho :• 
kept fi III hoo for t *. Want -d a -ililahie 
h *. i* ii. who *w-e|U > .nr town’* poor 
hi tu ift-r >*Hr*. Better Set the ,-hiM o*t 
.r to .v n ^1 .thi p. r > ar for b-N.k* f -r fi 11 or 
'•u \. i• *w tii.-n nti. a pauper in af 
'- .1 i(e and *i n the j*».-r boy* and 
ami } ail per* w r« a*e in Jil*t that 
pot} otiou in w hi,h tin-•!. vree of cul’iv at; *n 
.« ham -. Pei t PS* /;•>:<((>. 
8nprme Judicial Court. 
IV 1 II K K 1*1 FUN v w I K11 i. 
li"V I- in A. 1‘kit:ks. « hief Ju-!i e. 
H"V AKIKMI * III.UK \ I .*!!. e 
Ii«• v. I.i ii.n a \ I urn .lu-n ■ 
J’l.v. I i! m \* H. H i*k» du*i; 
H«»v J Mm II h-.-Il I!. I U 11 
Ib-v .Wvf I*. U 1111 Kin»r*K. dii»t!i e. 
A B. 1 v KV It Cl. K*j **h* fT. 
II API K* II \MI.I v Kmv-. Reporter. 
< II \KI » V. Mm.l. 1.-*^ < !ei k. 
Wednesday. June !•*. 
H.lVtM k 
he to.- \ MartJu \*. Maine » entri. Rr 
r-.ad ( o 
h 1'. Put'.»D Mid >r;i'..l K. 
f I* l! Mason, foi Peft. < o. 
A x. < II ithy \». Ho*<a B. l'hillip* and 
\V .\ K A IV!, ... I’ I mi'* ..j 
for I’.ff. for Deft. 
M li U:i I?. I’ .i!. i. In «quity Fr- im h- 
!ikii. I mpI Mt. Lin! an! Ws>r 
Dea»y A Higgins Hale A Haniilu 
for Plff. for Dtft 
Hi *r |;. Hurling \«. Aaron H. (» u <1 and 
ho-. I -Manor Inn.” 
A. F Burnham \Vl«well, King A Peters 
foi P.fT. for Deft. 
I. orii'g F Bre ver is. Ralph Humor and 
otbt r-. 
\Vi*\M II. King A Peters W. p. Foster 
for Plff. for Defts. 
II. B. Phillips w Dorepbus I.. Fields. 
(». P. Duttou Deasv a Higgins 
for Plff. for Deft. 
George I.. W. scott vs. David A. Bunker and 
'Vbiting cottage. 
\V. P. Foster Hale A Hamlin 
for Plff. for Deft. 
Thursday, June 19. 
Inhabitants of Eden Petitioners for fer- 
tiorari vs. i.uinmiscdoners of Hancock county. 
Deasy A Higgins W. P. Foster 
for Piff*. for Defts. j 
>o. Hancock. 
Mrs. \V. R. Butler and children of Read- 
j iug. Ma.-s.. accompanied i>y Howard But- j 
| ler, who lias been attending school at 
; Cambridge, came home the 19th, for the 
summer season. 
Mrs. Sarah Springer has been quite ill, j 
but is iropioving. 
Mr. Madison Bridge- came home yestcr- 
; day after a loug ab>t uce. 
Mrs. Athalia Reed and Miss Georgie of 
Camden, New Jersey, are visiting her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Belle Brown. 
George Tborsen came home last week 
after a year’s absence. 
Master Shirley Norris of liar Harbor, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Sarah 
Norris. 
“Dick Martz” gave an entertainment in 
the school-house Tuesday evening, which 
was quite well attended. 
June 23. St MAC. 
West Franklin. 
The hay crop in this section is looking 
very poor. If we could have a few days of 
fair weather and sunshine I think it would 
greatly improve its growth; but if this 
weather continues we shall not be able to 
gather it, be It ever so great. 
The stone business Is quite lively here, 
especially shipping as there was a large 
quantity of stone last year that had to lie 
over on account of the scarcity of vessels. 
It will probably take until cold weather to 
clean it up. provided a sufficient number 
of vessels can be procured. 
The Union circle gave another sociable 
and ice cream festival at the Union church 
last Saturday night. 
The Grand Army, a branch of the East 
Sullivan Post, met at the town hall, Sat- 
urday, June 7, at Franklin,and organized a 
Post to be known as the Edward West 
Post, so report says. 
An organization of Sons of Veterans is 
being talked of here. I think they could 
make a grand showing as I eau easily 
count up 125 and I think a thorough can- 
\%-ss would make it near 200. 
II. A. S. 
311. Desert. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Cushman of Ellsworth, 
spent Friday in this place. Mr. Cushman 
made a visit to the saw-mills In Tremont. 
I Drivers will be pleased to learn that tha 
_ THE ONLY 
Perfect Subetitute 
for Mother'e Milk, 
■ Ji I k Vfl INVALUABLE ^B L i ■ <■ C »Ol fl * IBPANTUB ■ IUP ■ »«o Ticthina. 
^gNT^ffir ^^^^B A Quick// Assimilated food ~ 
for and  "■?;;:kss«. 
INFANTSjaMfolNVAUDS. • Bssssyssaa, a bob v sss fj3Py _ in all Wasting Diseases. 
TRADtli&RllCliiMft/MAHIl Reguises No COOKINQ. 
Keeps in All Climates. 
SFKD ft* nor hook. “TssOasb %tunu AMD Funnm or b. 
facts,” msited/r** tossy sAdfMBi 
" Dohber-Gooda/e C» 
-—-—- Boston. Mass. r 
IjrrtSoiB 
valley between the “steep hills" on the 
r«»ad to S. W Harbor, has been filled in to 
the depth of several feet, making the road 
very easy of passage. 
Mrs. Polly Mason, widow of the late 
Timothy Mason, died the 16th. and was 
buried from the churc h the 18th She had 
rea« hc^J the age of M4 years, and for sev- 
eral years was unable to leave the house. 
She was a woman of earnest religious 
spirit, and is remembered by all who knew 
tier for her devotion to the church, her 
prophetic* insight into spiritual things, and 
her consistent, simple Christian life*. 
Last Thursday tin* school enjoyed a ride 
around the 22 mile drive and a picnic at 
Otter Cliffs. The school closed Friday. 
June 23. 
Franklin. 
Our census enumerator. Willie F. Brag- 
don. is to lie congratulated that there is a 
little girl in his househoM to make note of 
on his list. 
The Baptist society has ai ranged for an 
excellent dinner at their vestry. July 4th. 
and will l»e glad to mt\c any and all pa- 
trons. 
Hancoc k's veteran angler. Itufu* Young, 
with two youthful Bar liar’■■•rites, excur- 
sloned to Tunk Pond last week In search 
of game The tinny denizens of that pop. 
ular sheet of w ater oc casionally send up 
one of their '« ry l»est a-* a reward for the 
choice tid bits that so often go floating 
down to them, and in this case a tine togue 
of ov* r eight pounds' weight c aught at one 
of th** * ntieiug baits and yield* I up its 
life. When w. saw this large flsh It was 
pac ked in Ice with a covering of green 
h*a\ *•- and looked delightfu v cool anil ap 
peti/i11:■ Nearly a year ago. Mr> button 
from the west, deftly allured a twenty- 
three pound fl-h from its rc ticatln the 
same waters -the largest flsh e\er taken 
from there. 
Field strawberries are ripening and all 
small fruits pr 'iiii-r a uinduntlv. 
Mi-* l ibel K Parsons, f F.Ilswoi th. is 
visiting friends in tow n. 
We \v r*- pained t > n.-tn■•* in last we* k's 
Amkkic w th.* death of .(ir esteemed 
friend. \mbros*» W ilrav.*. 
Jam* 23. Lk.mn. 
Got Soi k I n's A no 
■ 1' ne Lin:m* nt w nl « ur* it. I v it m.d report 
to us. 
"'Iii'fi*' itarrh B.nnlx. imarx.I-.u- .uuu- 
for afavrh. I »i; htlnl ia. « auk-r Mouth am! 
ii With 1* in in* 
u* -U- N I* >. it for ! in -ii" *-ful 
tr»-?*tin**nt of i}|, .in|':.iint- without xtra 
hark- I i > ur-. >o | |.\ >. |i. W ik- 
fin. 1 x rj* 
Vii*w*t This (J motion. 
Why a. ... tni.-x j...] w. .. iroim ! u* 
m t > r- h r 'till* »r• 1 I m *.!«* mi-, r i!»v 
l-X III ! •* o|l. < -' ll'.lt T> I /in.— I 
"f A J ; t.-. on k I of | .h! Y« .xv 
*'kin. xxh.-iifor j,". w»• wr'-t JI tln*m 
"*lri lr* •'x.’.ii, \ /. *r.«i.*• i 
Until ? ".Mix 1» W ;_ lxr*J.*» 
IIIF Fills! MI I’. 
I*, rliap' x oil run •! .w i• at. i\‘t 
•'« }'. «!.'t 1 ’. 11 K. rali'l •'*> ill" 11k to X ur 
-at -fa. Mon. a •! »on ,x on-!, r xx 1 ti a: » x. u. 
^ on -u.il;.. : t Ii. xx ar i.u.k. x ai ar»- taking 
tli- tir»t -t. ; I/.. \ r\ u- l*r<r .tion. \ n 
no-l » Ni m l.ai;. a ml i.i 1 H;it« r« n-u 
xx rill.I t\ t r> n Jx *- :• -forink ar 
n-axoii- — x — t. t: it- iio-mal. la ilthx <»mii- 
t;• a -a .- i,_ r.-u .xx tin u*. .f tIi 
I Nrt r n< 1 A11 t i *1 
■ -*? 
I 'x.r .n-i lx in. > « r--uinx" I Itlix artion. 
1 T it >. ! •. V\ ikkin 
!>i tut >t*»r.". 
\'k Your Fri«*u«!s \bouf It. 
^ ar i;-t --in. ■ -ukh < m 1m .in.!. W.- 
k u xx it l> ill-*- K-mp** Ba'*ain within tin* 
I I't f.-xx X. ar- ha- n I m :ix ak'i- Mi l 
!- a. ■ ‘a- on.ti.iin I .mark >1- -a •• 
It- I..-, n a on fiitir.'lx f-x i'-k'liun.. un-rlt. 
\ — h ai:- rr ;• ! xx (in ha- u--1 It xx hat In* 
ii in k of K ••in | It.!' «m. Tin re i* no nn-'ii* 
in* -"| ir.-. in., -■• t?» < ... l.arkt* botlU* 
>«» ami 3? I a' tl'Uk- t -*• 
1x14 
\ot;iblo Alum ii'.tti 1 umilimt. 
I’mrnimnt ami fop-im.-t atnoni: tin- ifm- i y 
xrrax of ...J ,ini .li-tuiku'-li. A famia*** In N* -w 
Kn_ tini ar* •*»•- "xx. :• l- imi. I p- 
■ n tii r«.> k houi.-l i:. -1 I,, —ii N i- 
II ». I’t 1 V. 
tin Sj-ruik of F r. ii U a .-till- a! v 
pi-nr. r broiikb! hi* ran art of lnun*—**ttM)k. 
ami -trank*- a* it max appear, for thirl- •■»! k^n* 
rrati"ii- tli"- rar» k^ft ha* -a -. win!. •! frotn -in- 
to -..n in unbrok* u -m -«!>.n. Tln-ir vx..ml- r* 
fu In a u.k p.o\x • r- liaxi ium I- tln-ir nam-- f i* 
un»u- tln-xxori*! ov» r. A- tln-x w r«- tin- in- 
x- ntor* f th.* pr.--.-nt in. th -! of m.m — rttink. 
tin x in a} I to I-* n-.xx .iikik'-'iln tin- 
kr. at.-t * ffort of tln ir \i/,: th-- *t 
-'an-n’ of a luu.’i; ti. r.* ii.orat-.r x xxh.re 
-ha l» l I ! IIXK l:!-\!M X K*K«»NF I't**- 
F. x.-F. !!■»; a! f a- ov\ r>.. "-•«.* 
th* .an of in[ tikfi ii ••!x. -rt!-ink > innn«. 
Tln ir ; ■ rtr t- u i hi.-kraphn-* liaxu* f-.uml 
pan in th -• nil.n- f<-r vx.. k- j a-t. 1 In 
ar*- ui.-n of in’-krit> ami tln-ir mputation i- 
know n exx*rj xxu 1-inf a un -i m in from 
M aim- to tin- • U !f of M* \ o. 
INK FA l llFK 
*f •!’-■ im; ur** I -.-1. xx ln-n loa !* *1 
xx 'h f ii Iniinor. H .vx imp-riant limn th «t 
•* •.! -: il -1 !« pur., m il ami *tronsf, 
xx x\ 1 h ih.-r- an m* In-»:• h. I -• 
pm if.' ■ I-.'- -I "u pl.ur B:tt«-r* i-in-oinpar- 
a1 *!> ti.. it. -t tn- ;in- that : i- po-*iblt* to .,m 
tain. I IIF 1 1 1 i"lt, 
-ir.a ni:! x *k• B -xx I,’- I n-tant !!• 
ii. f I-• in-, it | a- n t to tla- ta-ti an 
»In kt-i I*, rry. 
( iM i ll Oh I Ii F i 114 ( BFIF 
I »uff*i* •! from < ni**» r ■ •!, m\ lip that il» ft* ! 
tlu -ki »f f!.• b--t | !i% hi-<»f fbe-Mate. 1 
had it bin ■! out. bu! tie operation only made 
it w or-**, < au-ing itf«»- td <>\. r more -ur- 
fa.-e ind eat ■ « per iii I ft: ha« 1 it burie d 
off at a ill. :tndu-d 'WIN MK«!H( *v 
S.) to heal it up and drive the poi*on out of 
m> b!o.»h Tie rtf' f of th* "P»-* ib wa-mug- 
n.l.; It Ileal* d Up the I am r cutii• ly v\ itil- 
oiit leaving a-car a-.» reminder. Thi- was 
.iv.-r four year- a to, and »iiee then there h:» 
been no -ign >>t a return of tlie Cancer. I will 
rheerfuiiy an-w* r any emjuirie-in regard to 
my ease. hive* A «»t N't. 
Bradford. Ohio. 
A Prominent Druggist Cured. 
••Eleven vear-mrol vva- -utfering from an 
attack "f Whit Sw*i!ing. A great many 
promim nt phy-i. iuns attended me but failed 
to efleet a cur*-. 1 commen <1 u-ing >wi» r’s 
S ■ K • IFIC **. s. «. i, ami alter u-ing it fora 
few month-I was entirely enrol, and since 
then have hud no symptom- of it- returning. 
I feel that tie cure is entirely due to the » ura- 
tive prop.rile- contained in S. S. S. 1 cun 
cheerfully recommend it as a medicine to all 
suffering humanity.'’ 
Pai i. W\ Kikkpatkick, 
of Kirkpatrick & W afford. Druggists. 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlauta, <»a. 
Iv43 
DANAS SARSAPARILLA. 
English spavin Liniment removes ill 
Hard, soft or t :dtoii-ed Lumps :md Blemish- 
es from lior-t■-. Blood sp»v ing. Curbs. Splints, 
Svv* eiie\. Ring-bone. Suffe-. Sprains, all Swol- 
len Thre..t>. t ough-. if. £00 by u-e of 
one bottle. W arrant'<1 the most wonderful 
Blemish cure ever known, sold by >. D. 
Wiggiu. Druggi-t. Ellsworth. 1 y40 
III < KLL.VS ARNICA SALVE. 
Thk Best Sam e in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Fleers, salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, t hupped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corn, and all Skin Eruption-, and positively 
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to give perb t -atisiMction, or money re- 
funded. Price g.'» cents j r box. 
FOR SALE BY S. D. Wiggin. 
—DA N AS S A RS A PA RILL A. 
When Baby wu sick, we gare her Caetorla, 
When ahe wm a < hild. she cned for aetoria, 
When she became Mias, ahe clang to Castoria, 




Wednesday, June 18 
Sch Arboreer, ('lark, Boston 
Friday, June 20 
Sch Olive Branch, Farrell, New York 
SAILED 
Saturday, June 21 
Sch J It Kennedy, Woodward, Rondout 
Sch A K Woodward, Lord, Bluehill 
Monday, June 23 
Seh Eastern Queen, Blondit, Boston 
Sch Francis Coffin, Fullerton, Boston 
Sch Arboreer, Clark, Boston 
Sch Express. Wakefield, Rockland 
Sch Mary Eliza, Closson, Deer Island 
Tuesday, June 24 
Sch Fair Wind, Lainpson, Boston 
Domestic Porta. 
Boston—Ar June 20, gchs May Queen, Grant, 
and Alida, Bragdon, Sullivan, Republic, Neville, 
Mt Desert; Kate I. Pray, I W IHne, Accumulator atKi A H Whitmore. Peer Isle, 1. M tirav, tiniy, 
Penobscot 
ArJune .M, «< h-. Holdert I>oritv, Low, Hoboken. 
Wide Awake, Ailen, Deer Isle 
Ar Junel'.*, -eh- .'lonte/uma. Thurston, Now 
York; Fannie F Hall, Hub him, O. land; D T 
Patehln, Ordwa Ca-tine 
New York V June 2«». sehs Cnrle Clark. 
Sullivan. Mat >. hoo craft. Bo>ne, liouklsboro; 
Alice P Higgins, F ranklin 
1 Ar June Iy, seh t;rn<e (iowor, Johnson, Fron- 
let a 
Portland Ar June ?:, brig Fl-lella, Blake, New York 
< Id June 21, whs Heorge, Andrews. Deer Isle, 
Pearl. Web-ter. *»eal Harimr 
A June 22. seh Stella Lee, Deer Isle for Bos- 
ton 
Cld June 20. *eh Nnnle I. tireen. Cousins, Surry 
• id June |y, seh Fdnina W Dav, t rockett, Ban 
I iror 
Boh >’ ! June 1V». -« h May «>*\ell. Washington 
H'annl- Sid June in.-eh gutek*te|>,Prnv hlence 
'* !’ein — Ar.>unc I’*, -eh il ( urtt«, >noffnnI, Port 
Libeity 
•• ud Haver S1-! Line 1 sehs A lire Belle, 
Bur.li. k. Vt Desert for New <>rk Freddie F aton 
for F .a»t|>ort 
x d June 21, wli A 44 Mun h, New York for va- 
lt*m 
Nr June H, h- Daniel Web-terand II FKIn» 
bad, I.p en's Landing for New York 
foreign V*orCa. 
Port 4*|>;dn In jM-rt June »*, bark Auburtwla'e, 
Dow. fr«*in Bo-ton. 
I <01*11. 
I‘*«r I-le .It*: »». in %1 and Mr*. Klmer 
Hardy a -on. 
soufh Surry June II. to Mr. an*! Mrs. Al- 
b* P d reworgv. ■* daughter. 
I -de-ford June s. to Mr. and Mr-. W. I. 
M :i Vo. soil. 
Bar Harbor June id. t M r. and Mr- Fred 
•Ie 11i-nli, a d lUg liter (.1 tun 
NVe-t Sullivan Jiiiw •. t" Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. 1’resf. ;i d night. -. 
Sou t h w• II itb lune 21. to Mr. and 
Mr- A in N n. u. 
I •*« rib i: J. i Crosbv. 
Mi. J h r. I ... I* biota and Miss 
II.. I. u It'll d of | .Lwuti. 
>« dgw .1 ui |.\. b* );• F N. Davis. 
M I nth., M. B.-. o I Miss Lull, NV. t on* 
,h.n b Hi of Br u.ksv ), 
Brew.r -.him **. !.v IJ. v. F'. I Withani. 
M I ieorgi NN \ \, r f Hi ii|.| and M r-. Altie 
1‘. Hamilton >1 II •. k; ■i I 
I 
N ■. 
( •. rut’ /• *( > rut* a line. 
1 'Axrtli Fail* ’iiin '! '■ Mr. I- ram i* 
11•-.»* Ii. .«_'•! «** } «r». IU in- lit h* and a 1 :*\ «. 
•lunt T-, Mr H*nr> W >at;i nt. iiijed IT 
'< »r*. 
Vmh**r*t Mr*. >1 trv w if«- of D:tvid Hadley, 
:iiT' d iV) year*. 
North l.um .him _i. H.,/*d I. Ha-dam, 
:»>•• •! 11 month* ami *J*'< da\*. 
lim k-port .lime 1Mr. (irevnleaf Clay, 
a,* I '.«* nr* and 4 dsj 
Ihmhill «!un*‘ s. Mr*. >u*te Henderson, 
!_'• ! »• ir*. 




T'-i"V» «t m* ver varies \ na nr I <>f purity. 
«d!i ,i Hli" ■! ». M -re e<'ononitea{ 
than the ordinary kind#, am! >ann*»t sold In 
<-oin|-etitl..i. with tin* n>altitude of I w te-t, short 
w*l^lit, aiiiiu or id --prate m-nder# >"!d only 
til ''ail*. Knr.lL MAKING I'nWMR «>.. lu*» 
'V all st.. N ^ lyrfthirm 
The Bread Winner. 
A Strong, 
Honest Shoe, 
-*N idt, I'li •; v ! iter, sr and tap 
*'• -k- t *• i. f.k itylcs, 
! iln M M I y»‘. u ! 
at.W »:ic*. a in c»j rr\4iy to five 
All Out-Door Workers 
the liest Hsrvlrr Money. 
V «. v Hrrutl M Inner,” ar.d 
Mn* e Money. it. w -a *r:.d 
> u ■ .» t< ..a: dia. who wall supply you, 
as wc sell at win ale on y. 
Amos P. Tapley & Co., 
15 - MONTHS 
Since we commenced in our 
present location and 
OIK INCREASING BUSINESS 
Justifies us in saying that we are sell- 
ing goods as h»w a> they can be bought in 
the city and to be convinced of the 
fact, if you are in want of 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 




A PATENT TAP. KOl'EEK 
-FOB- 
$2.50. 
Children's Rockers from 50c. to $1.50; 
Students’Chairs $5.u0; Mattresses from 
$2.50 to $15; Willow Chairs from $175 
up. We have a large stock of 
CHAIRS 
I And as we aie cramped for room to store 
j them will sell them for the next Thirty 
Days at the remarkably low price of $4.25 
for one-half dozen Cane Seat or $3.50 for 
j 1-2 dozen solid hard wood. 
| In Carpeting 
We can sell you at anv price from 20c. 
j ^ 
Corn, Flour, Meal, Oats and 
Fine Feed 
At bottom prices. We have a few barrels 
No. 1 Baldwins and Greening apples by the 
barrel. We have a few more of those 
heavy GRAY BLANKETS which we are 
closing out at $1.25 a pair which is less 
than they cost. Also the balance of our 
natural wool Sanitary Underwear marked 
down from $1.25 to 90c. anti our heavy 
Stripe at 70c. worth $1.00. We have had 
j a large sale of our celebrated Tea buds put 
up in perfection cans and are all out of the 
one pound cans, but shall sell it in bulk at 
5c. per pound less until our last importa- 
tion arrives which will be in about six 
weeks. 
J. H. & I.1. HOPKINS. 
GRANT, FISKE & CO., 
Successors to Ceo. W. Fiske.) 
General Insurance Agents, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Only the Best Companies Represented. 
See partial list of Companies below : 
FIRE ASSOCIATION, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
INSCRANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
ORIENT INSCRANCE COMPANY. OF HARTFORD. CONN. 
PEOPLES FIRE INSCRANCE COMPANY, OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
SIN FIRE OFFICE, OF LONDON. 
PIIENIN INSCRANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK. 
NIAGARA FIRE INSCRANCE COMPANY. OF NEW YORK. 
MERCHANTS INSCRANCE COMPANY, OF NEWARK. N. J. 
CITIZENS INSCRANCE COMPANY, OF PITTSRCRG, PA. 
RELIANCE INSCRANCE COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
TRADERS INSCRANCE COMPANY, OF CHICAGO. ILL. 
DENVER INSCRANCE COMPANY, OF COLORADO. 
PIIIENIN ASSCRANCE COMPANY, OF LONDON. 
CorroBpoudonco Solicited. 






Dry, Fancy and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods. 
nfnhi.hu, mi' rt, :i will t.'I n m- ~ i n f QRESS GOODS AND 
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, LADIES' ANO GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, 
-of which we carry n large assortment.- 
^Gloves, Gloves, Gloves*^ 
In this department we curry the largest line of all kinds in town. 
A large and well selected assortment of 
Sntccns and Gingliams/ 
uur goods are not r- mnants but we propose to sell them at remnant prices <H K (1EN 
1 I.EM EN S i I KN ISHI N'( i (i* >nl >s 1 >El‘A KTM ENT is ov ertlow ing with 
all the novelties of tin* season \s a leader we guarantee to 
put before our customers the best 10 cent Vest 
for ladies in the market. Come and be 
-convinced at- 
McDonald Hros'. 
No. 8 Main St. 
u\W Out of tow ii orders receive strict attention. 
NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR 
PAINT NG! 
ri&mZi Tinted Leafls, 
\ iirillsIlOS. together with a large *»ork | 
Koofins; Faints, i 
have »«Mfd ii Ur,T *t... k Sijeh as 
CREOSOTE PAINT. 
and good cheap 
OIL 
f«‘T painting and <*ut- 
im hiding Ochre, David buildings, together with 
son an ! Kn.ovlcs*, Sher .all shade* of ochre and 
w si: a w .ii: on- state pa 
Some mid lots of TIMED IdAlt and 
Ready Mixed Paints, 
1 hat will be sold cheap to clear out the lots. 
The purest and best ready mixed paint Earn--. about to paint bull lings are invited to 
call and 1 •• k over the shades of tinted lead and get prices. I have a l arge 
stock of white lead, both the best pure lead, and some of the best 
grades of cheap lead. A large stock of- 
(ieiHTJii Ship Chandlery. 
Captains and vessel >•* tiers w; l hid v t i i.g they want for vessel,-.. I have also the 
Kiisscil and the Hath Ir >u Pumps Everything at the lowest 
prices 't e orders by mail attended to prornptlv. 
I. M. GRANT, 
At th.3 Old Sliipyard Stand. 
107 Water St., Ellsworth, Maine. 
SPRING GOODS! 
\W have just receive*! a lame stock «*f Furniture >»f all descriptions. Hoorn Paper ami 
15 »r<lers. Curtaiu>. Pictures and Picture frames. Wall Paper from I to 40 
cents per mil. One of the finest lines of Curtains in the city, 
together with Willow Ware, Bedding, \c. 
I Paints and Oils. 
The oh 1 reliable Bay Slate Paint. We also are agents for the Champion Keadv Mixed 
Paints put up by the Detroit White Lead Works, warranted to be mixed with 
lead and /.me and pure linseed oils. Pictures and Picture Frames, 
Artist Materials, all of which will be sold as low as the lowest. 
Caskets and Kobes constantly on hand. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO., 
JmoB15 \o 1 Franklin Si.. Ellswortli. Me. 
TRY^OUR SYSTEM ’FOR THE CURE OF 
MENTAL 8, NERVOUS WEAKNESS.ONLY $3.00 
A NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH! 
One Remedy for One Disease! 
WHICH l» THE WISEST PLAN? What, ho* Invalid poor man' stop' Ponder' Winch 
is the wisest plan? To entrust the cure «>f \our case to the uncertain action <>f remedies prepared 
••for the million,” or have the remedies prepare*! wholly and solely for you? 
WHICH IS THE WISEST PLAN? What, ho' Invalid laborer' Which is the wisest plan? 
To expend One Hollar, representing in main cases ten hours’ har*. labor, fora small bottle of pa- 
tent medicine prepared for the million, or fend a carefully detailed statement of your case, and re 
ceive fresh, new remetlles prepared expressly for you? 
WHICH IS THE WISEST PLAN? What, ho' Inv did poor man' Stop! Ponder! Ask 
vour family physician if starch, sugar or alcohol in allow able in medicines best adapted to the cure 
of kidney and Aver complaint, and he will exclaim, No' Vet the chief body of liquid patent medi- 
cines, l*» preserve them, is compose*! of these deleterious agents. Remedies prepared wholly for 
you, are free from them, as your remedies are compounded for you, for immediate use, by us only 
after receiving vour examination papers. 
WHICH IS THE WISEST °LAN? What, ho' Invalid Stranger! Stop' ponder! Whether 
it is IH?st to employ nostrums prepared for the million with only one chance in a million of its hit- 
ting vour case, mixed in five hundred barrel lots, to remain on the shelves of easy going druggists 
until it has, if possible, become more worthless than ever, or to submit a detailed statement of your 
case and have compounded for you from fresh, pure goo* la a supply of reliable and invaluable 
specifies that will give you value receive 1 for your money? This is our plan. If you are a sufferer 
from auv long-standing Chronic. Disease, of w hatever name or nature, ask your druggist to order 
our Specifics for It, when you will get a me*Iy prepared by the famous Hr. Sweet wholly for 
that complaint. Failing in which, enclose funds for Full Stork- *3 ami statement of ease and or- 
der from us direct. See Great Revolution Plate. Send for examination blanks, also send funds, to 
DR. O. P. SWEET A Co., 16 Union Park St., Boston, Mass. 
! LAW & COLLECTION OFFICES 
] Giles & Drummey, 
OVER THE BURRILLNAT’LBANE, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Ail matters confidential and immediate atten- 
tion given. 
LYNWOOD F. GILES. CHA3. II DRUMMEY. 
Tat Collector's Notice. 
ALL taxes on my books remaining unpaid, must be paid at once. 
B. T. SOWLE, Collector of Taxes. 
I Ellsworth, Feb. 26 1890. *t 
Second Summer Session 
-FOB- 
PIPILS IX EXPRESSION. 
Itarkerville, Lewiston, Maine, .July lflth to 
August lath, him. Instructors: Howard M. 
Tick nor, \. M., Professor of Elocution, Dramat- 
ic Delivery and Criticism; Sarah E. Laughton, 
Teacher of Elocution and Physical Culture; Ma- 
rie Ware I .a ugh ton. Teacher of Delsarte System 
of Gesture and Pantomime. A Thorough and 
Practical Course. On successive Wednesday 
mornings will l»e given a Series of Talks on Elocu- 
tion as an Art, Pulpit Oratory, Uses of the Throat 
in Reading and Singing. For further Information 
address M. W. LAUGHTON, 
4wi5 369 Main St., Lewiston, Maine. 
SeaweeD 
•tonic* 
M 111 euro Pyspepsia an«l Indirection, and 
restore t<> healthy activity those organs i.f t' 
body, which, by disease or over eserti. n ha 
become debilitated. A siriL'le bottle i\:!i ■! 
nonstrate its efficacy. 
For Sale by all Hruirrije Frio*, f ■) j 
bottle. Pr. Schenek's New Hook < •< I. 
Liver and Stomach mailed fr.-e. Addri. s 
l)r. J. H. Sc hen,k £c Sou I’hiludelph.a. 
Iyr2 to July 
COMMIX 1\«. \l*ltll 7, Ison. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX- 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
1UK llARIinii lO HANUOR. 
Fuss. Fuss. Ml\. Fa-S. 
A M. A M. r.M. » \l 
Bar II aRn«'r.i|e ||:> 4 .,, 
Mt- l»e-rrt Kerry. <o \ ! 
Hancoc k... ’> It* 1 m 
Franklin Uoitd ... 
Kllsworth. ;7 ;i 
Kllsworth Falls.i_* •: |o 
lirven Lake. > <- 
Luke Hoii-c. : 
Ktfcry’n Mill. 
Holden. 12 l- 
Fenohscot June.. ■ t; ... 
Ha.noor.ar 7 n i: •, 
BA OR TO BAR II.ARIiMR 




K>rery > Mill.. 
Luke House. 
jr«en Lake. 




Mt I». -< r» F. rr ... 
Bar 11 ahhok. u 
••'tops on signal or n ■ 
••'■inr. runs to Bar II.tr' w 
mil-. 
•'Hilda' in. in !.- o. ,u, •. '' 
Tli. -. frains a at 1. 
train- .o M mi I.In.- t-» tnd •: 
and Si. .lohn 
Fa--.n^.-r- are earn. 
tickets be Ji.le enter': 
K iswortii to h -anil', ; 
Tickets for All Points South W- : 
on sale at the M C. K. R. t .e, 
Ellsworth, GEO. D. CRANE A. 
FAY **• >\ I I b K. 
Fr. in ■■ 
K K B >OTHBY i.ei.'i F.i I 
April 7, 18'Jn Ivr: 
IV EW YORK, 
Maine & New Brunswick 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Direct Steamship for \. \. 
I- * 
.■* .'/■_! 1 
I-- f-' | \ ll i?o»v 
thervafUM at a' •■ ..t *» I SI N '\ 
earl h !• la-, li. "D I \ 
riinot* 
“af.r.tav at .. I’M !» li -r I 
\ M 
•1 fi:- M.- u. :- 
tlr-t < las- a.'* ••mm -lal 
tin: ■ < i:, t-. I l» 11 »• 
r- V a '> -ik. 
Ult- II-1 n\t 111- .it 
tra\ ♦ 
"I "' 
Ilorot-« .ml wrrinif. 
s'liiCT rut' * a H .1 
tin Inf**: ina: II. < *-> 
to.. K.H V 
Kan*,or. iri• 1 t.• t‘. « I 
n I II **lll ith A. to. 
IT ami i" W 1:i.in t.. N* w '» 
I*. W . .1, Lauder, 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
-\ Ml- 
Ain«*rir«ii Hint loreivn !’;•'■ *»i < 1 
rut*. Ti »»lr-'I i» I* nn<t *» 
iuli< ■•»■«<■ i*r« d. 
K;„Bridge, list Mi .' 
Bangor, Me. R; a i. 
*#- V re.-. .! ry p.r 
tlr-t e-la!-li-!nm : Pai* 1 
A Black Staliimi. 
Four ear -t.i 
a nit 1 !t• 1 
Ef-'Li'- .m 'at 
a tran'-t* nt It M 
In harm --. lie M 
Aug I !>. f t 
sea-oil, « Itll Irrm- v 
not paM at tin* turn ..* -• 
iT'"! w irrai.t A !i in.i. 
Mar*- at. -ai t 
1 hti* fit -t i*l: !- ou mi 
‘I* -a. \\." 
Is; me .Vi t 
tfi8 Aur M ■ 
S „ 
I.I.. in tin., l'... 
re-t of tin- u e.'k a- a Iran ■ ! 
ter- at II*: i'll I -ft- 
HI* illie lit 
from I >*t M 
eo’iimeiie* N1,, •: 
sMM-oli. I rn J 
aarrant I' t! it 
-• r% tee :t l* t" 
at tin tier- M-s. M 
tin -*-r\ .< 
Kll'W"tth. M iy 1 :* 
Epileptic I it> lumi. 
Sly ri 
twenty «-ar-, tin- tlrst pain nt l..-in_- 
eure-t. It has often rur*--| a a!1 *-i-,- i... :.i, 
e«l. may it Ii"t i-ur*- vi.u I' :- nt nr in R 
amt powU-r form -«-nt Lv i-\t.ri ,t an 
expeti-**, "rtii.nl' ! p"-t p.>; i. ft.* ; •• '••* 
ea-ily prepared, amt it- u-e :t* n ■ \- 
..._.... M. 
tw.» IlK-UtllS, #•'■ •• I r. 1 V.N-* : 
ver, Me. 
FOR SA1.F! 
/arm and te-id. < > \ m: ft I’ 1 >. 
good condition. w :!i .1.' ■•'} ti F 
-t*>rv house in g<><>d repair. I.arg. sri. 
buildings Will i*e -old ut a .-a« \ to 
FEEL S. SUITH, 
Assessors’ Aoliee. 
The \ 
-«*i»-ion- at the Ma \ ’• 1. a 
the’hour* *d one an 1 live 
tire. A F Ill KM! iM, 
y ii.. i. 
• I’ -I« > \ 
June 2nd. l-.*n -Mt; 
Pauper Aotiee. 
The u-ider-igne. la-n by gi\<•-n d i.t 
ettlilrat led With U.e oil;. ■; I -a 
l»ort of the p«H»r during the ensuing yt .r < 
matle amide pr».vi-oii for th* :i -in |- rt. II ’•!•• 
fure forbid- all pcr-ott- from fun. -In:.- s 
to any pauper on hi- account, as u *Tli«**it n.- rit- 
teuunit r,he will pay tor no go.• :«-«> t :rn 
MAURY S. IONF.S. 
Ellsworth, April 2,1H>8. If 
Sheriff 's Sale. 
Hancock, 88 —June 7th, A. l>. 18" 
TAKEN on an execution from tie F 1 nth Mu- nicipal Court, for Mari. o. k « ounty Maim is- 
sued on a judgment given l*v the Judge >d -aid 
court on the « lev. util day t A | vi •. A 1*1' tor 
the sum of #44 *1 debt and c.-t-, wherein \\ e-t- 
ern F. Milllken, assignee,of Portland, i- i‘ int::v, 
and John Lyniburacr, of Ell-worth, t- d.:i.-nd,.iit, 
1 have taken to satisfy the same all the right, title 
and Intelest which the within named .1 u I.ym 
burner has in and to the following de-c:tbed r. I 
estate A certain lot or parcel of land .-'.united in 
North Ellsworth, commencing on the ea-t ic I 
the road leading from Ellsworth to H ai d 
described in a deed from Rufus < lenient 
to Mary Z. Page, and what i- known and 
called the southern half of the Rufus < Jem. 1.1 
homestead, and the same conveyed t<- \. f Burn- 
ham by Mary Z. Page, fall of !*•-;, and the same 
conveyed by said Burnham to Daiis, >mith ,t Flood, December 23d, A. 1>- 1881, and recorded in 
the Hancock Registry of Deeds, book D2. page J>, 
and by said Davis, Smith & Flood t-. John I.ym 
burner, August 8th, A. D. 1*84, and recorded in 
said Hancock Registry, book lb4, page 472. the 
same containing fifty acres, more or Ic*-, and "n 
Thursday, the luth day of July, \. D. IMS', at i‘> 
o’clock in the forenoon, 1 shall sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder at the sheriff’s office in Ells- 
worth. in said county, to satisfy -aid execution. 
3w24 I>. L. FIELDS, Sheriff. 
LOOK EEHISI 
Brother Farmers and Granger- 1 n your 
true friend, 1 desire to help > La» give you 
better *fc*ck, liettei advice, latter ons amt 
for much less money than vou can p... :i,*y 
other agent. One trial only will be tiect --arv to 
convince you of this. I make the celebrated J- •••"<« 
and Bubdch strawberries my£jkj;iaUie-^Uds_ sea- 
Nurservtnan and Dealer in all kinds of Nursery 
f Stock, Hancock Point, Me. 6mo2l 
"WHO ARE YOU WRITING TO, DEAR?" 
1 nn answering Mrs. Pinkham's letter, that reached ns at Cairo. She 
has t .I me >u<t what to do. and 1 am feeliiijj much better: besides, >he 
has o;\ rii n.- a list of places where her preparations arc sold. 1 found 
tie a h< u \!i xandria. and have laid in a stock. My mind is easy now. 
so anv t ime \oii w is!i to start. I'm re.a :\ 
\: l.e’i- s traveiiin;: abroad Ibid ?'i- t* invaluable. It 
s::*taii s tit- enemies in the most t r\ in_; ■ lima: an hi faitliful friend 
uIn ■ r m-e.i. ,!. Mrs. Pinkham's foreign eonv'*|mndem'e j» \<r\ !hit. 
ii I in* i* I*1* rapid!}. Send stamp fc' "Quid# to Ika'tH." s beau*** ‘ra* 1 ZTr 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S Y.ec.et _ble 
• hit «*n«l «- Itcrurtli COMPOUND 
Ir 
T > .» ■ -*• » Mill HI 111* !.!« >' V\ 
It •« -mii* <-f P- male « » 15. arh n J 
t- W. I 1 ! •-. i- in* lit U I irt.e »• < -u-. nil 
< *T _'u itio 1 •. I'teru* *r W amP. ;.lfl t* iir- :. 111..! •:. nw> I .if* *»i- 
-1 trn||i t1!. I m« it ill < ;t’! -. •> >!: t. let* II*' v |.» 
II s ..In, « | ,) •*, P \<C \ r-t’-.'i M. I \tf,i|*t jell, 
1 I,.-*’.- SI, .•!1:i('||1 nil* II' T I *, *•: il! | !.'lli«'»ti<l|l. 
w‘ *•. P.-r t■ h oj, of eitl»« -< \. 
.»*«• » •*• Im? no riwil 
»*.«iiiI.ir»l iirtit it* a t -n <•' I’ill* or 




f t*i»- i- .-l .i\ «■ •.:».} thr'r ntti-ntlotl 
** I' I iii*l Many 
th n.-a* 1- 't.'ivi' 1..k«'!i:inL'U’«' of ttn 
t.- ■■■• a rrit.i'-h ml elrjant roii^h W*1Tlt*»ly 
? I'h i• -. -afi* t'm tin ini tn ti, uhi* an 
tally 
SNEEZING 
'? •- f hanijoaMc .'Uniat*. ami 
tin- !»♦• \t -H.i.U’ U ttn 
COUCHING 
" -• :•* -xv fr»*:n tin lun/jt 
ri •! -afr tvtm-iy, tor 
t» s-;.,:.ti. u i. h.»- m.-**U*»*i«* l tin.* warning 
natiin a w a v»*s to a 1 
PEOPLE 
W -t. M W -tart- In U* *i it- s«:»*ii> 
u I \. I. ... | with till- mt 
... T’a U»i .::..* t»i it m *i *u.jr 
t'n'x -••:* I'uiv-t. t! mi'll* list' 1* 
tv.- a n h-riiil fvrup 
,U*. ► a t 
w '*1 w n 11 i< -v It a itilt » -f lwauty, 
iin a Vain. -it u .- of tn«*i 
t: I*: tr a:. ! mat. 
\ I .V « 
< w ►'•••• vrii .w ll im 
a •!'■ if« •• t a.* itlWt 
Auuurn Droit m3 Ciiemical Co., 
u hi in n me 
ins. Co. of Norn America, 
m niii.tnELNiii. pa 
\ :• ! r \ ii.u v. y kye i:. 
I’t n tary j 
Capitai paid up in Cash, $3,000,000 




,'r- -V. 15* 225 AO 
F. .• r-‘ -f c .t »4 1" 
I 1 \ KH-lTIf .*» Ph» .1. 1" 
\ 1 1 -:tf- V TV 1 -1. r«- 
T A. V VJ.I 
A .4 !. 
Dims. G.Burrill.Agt., 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Hanover Fife Ins. Co., 
OF YEW YORK. 
I in U’i Cimmeaed batin'** in 1V»1 
BKN'JAMIN* A .i 'IT, I.UE\PEM.\NK. 
i" TM*«*n*t»ry. 
Capital paid up in Cash, $1,030,000 
A>~hT* I»E:« I, 1"‘. 
». .*• '.In ■•!.; 
U..: !»■ If :i r« t. nonv 
I. s at- : ii.i-rVA/1' Qr.-t 
t-V*"* 
>Uh N- a ! ■ I.t~ '>w lir-l t.y thv < orn- 
■ •-:•••. 2 21“,' •* 
I.-.. -- 1 .4t*r.i.-. l,75o W 
<• ti'ii In ?'i* ... p: inr pal office 
11 1 .474 .V 
I i- iu.->•.*; 2:. 
F .• ui.-«F,.*n, 125.540 Si 
i' ■ "t it-r <■ f.*r n- io- 
•. a 4 71 7-4 
Atf„rj\v »*. ii,. l’iirn*-! a-»vts of 
..' T* 4 .. .- 2 < 4. 
i.i \»'.:i.nik** PE.- n. 
A .vt r« r. '.j. n. 
tu it--'., lit r;-k~, r2*: «3 
A ••;rivr n i- .4^.1.;i»t t::• 
>•- 25,2.V* 45 
1 1'ii ta .1 .. V -pt 
if- •• k a: -: .m l,u>i.v»« 75 
i- u ^ 72 
A.'.- i-'nu- .HU it.* -*f dulitk- in- 




OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
C t* t States Branch **tan-meut, January 1. 1390. 
A"ET8. 
1 •. st« suite and ••Sty Bonds, 
Mm rk«-t valu $.<11,765 <j0 
Ik- li estate OH '1 :•> Co ortkr htliid- 
i1: it Sew York and Philadelphia, 451,634 70 
Cash in hank, hands of trustees and 
■ 1*3,414 41 
Premium* in course ..f collection. l.Yv>7* 24 
Kents and Interest accrued, 12,790 21 
AII other assets, 2.357 20 
$1,617,087 76 
LIABILITIES. 
Ctipaid Ln*-e~. $95,388 <4 
Ik Insurance Reserve, 7*6.415 35 
All other claims, 26,388 41 
$'<8,18b 60 
Net sur’■ iis In the I'nited stau*8 
over dl, 728,843 16 
$1,617,037 76 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
In 3, 5, and 10 lb. palls and 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
by the tierce, barrel, half barrels and tul»s: is 
fur sale by every first-class grocer and provi- 
sion dealer—all lard rendered by us is free 
from all Cotton Seed Oil, Tallow. Suet, and 
i,; her adulterations so commonly used, and 
W ARRANTED STRICTLY pi RE. None genu- 
ine without our name stamped upon the 
package. 





I- m f.,r an « ik Hat. n. \ k 
HA RN ESS. 
.815.00 
But .no ..f nit <•* lei Am 
Harnesses, 
Ms le of 11 : 
tr.miii:! wMi «i. v» "Tk 
*: !•«!.!» arrruvl. 1. 
81.00 
Buys a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
83.50 
FU& ROBB T 
Blankets ami Holies of all 
grades. Rubber and Oil- 
ed (loth (dais and 
Hats, blows and 
Mittens. 
syr>' 1 for prices Tcai 1 Work. 
J. A. McGOWN, 
No. 4 Main St. 
tft: 
— bRKtr BNRbUVs IN 
()ran ires! C .7 
Ora litres! 
« 
Wholesale or Retail 
-AT- 
Holmes Bros’., 
28 Main Street. 
The Low Prices Will Surprise Yen' 
Pat. ', V j" Nuts of all kim!-. Hopping 
t orn. IP K t >;ti*•. Hon. y. .Jelly. Jams 
and Hr. s, r\ < >. 
Larj. u«*w extra < tlivrs. only PVts. p. r qt. 
The best Hick led Limes, onlv 10c ts per 
qt. 
-Our stock of- 
CONFECTIONERY 
Is large and of the best quality. 
W» are prepared to nn.*« t ali demands at 
Hock Bottom Prhes, wholesale and re- 
tail. 
T ;• m-xt *hty -lays we will >. 11 PIPES of 
all kinds at cost. There are '»<> 'kinds to 
pi< k fmm. in cases and out. Brier Hoot, 
Meerschaum ami Clay If you must 
smoke a pipe this is your opportunity. 
We have more than 2.VXX‘ Cigars in stock, 
both Foreign and Domestic. You al- 
ways get your money’s worth when you 
buy Cigars at 
HOLMES BROS’. 
Call at 28 Main street, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 




COUCH or COLO, 
THROAT AFFECTION, 
WASTINC of FLESH, 
Or any Disease where the Throat and 
Lungs are Inflamedf Lark of Strength or 




PURE COD LIVER OIL 
With Hypophosphltea 
Palatable ab Milk. 
Ask for 8cott*s Emulsion, and let n# 
erplanation or solicitation induce you tU 
accept a substitute. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
(SCOTT & BOWIE, Chemists, L1 
lyrlchgrao 
Judicious JLdvertiLs-1 
ing Is the Life of Trade. 
Burning Driftwood. 
Before my driftwood fire I sit. 
And see with every waif 1 burn. 
Old dreams and fancies coloring it. 
And folly’s unlaid ghost* return. 
O ships of mine, whose swift keels cleft 
The enchanted sea on which they sailed, 
Are these poor fragments only left 
Of vain desires anti hopes that failed? 
Did I not watch frctn thee the light 
Of sunset on my towers in Spain. 
And see. far off. uplootn in sight. 
The Happy Dies I might not gain? 
Dill sudden lift of fog reveal 
Arcadia’s vales of song and spring, 
And did I pass, with grazing keel. 
The rock- whereon the sirens sing? 
Have I not drifted hard upon 
The unmapped regions lost to man. 
The cloud-pitched tents ot Prcster John, 
The palace domes of Kubla Khan? 
Did land winds blow from jasmine flowers, 
Where Youth the ageless Fountain tills? 
Did Love inakti sign from rose-blown 
bowers. 
And Hold from Eldorado’s hills? 
Alas! the gallant ships that sailed 
On blind Adventure's errand sent. 
Howe’er they laid their courses, tailed 
To reach the haven ot Content. 
And ot tin ventures, those alope 
Which Love had freighted safely sped. 
Seeking a good beyond my own. 
By clear-eyed Duty piloted. 
0 mariners, hoping -till to meet 
The luck Arabian voyagers met, 
And find in Bagdad’s moonlit sticet 
llaroun al Raschid walking yet ! 
Takt with you. on vour Si ;i ot Dreams, 
The fair, fond fancies dear to youth. 
1 turn from all that only set ms. 
Anti seek the sober grounds of truth. 
What matter that it i- not May. 
That birds have flown, and trees are hate. 
That dark* grow the shortening day. 
And o id blow- the wintiv air! 
The wi«»k- of pa-sion and dr-i e. 
lhetas’.ie- 1 no mote rebuild. 
Mat fitly teed my driftwood tire 
And warm the hand that age ha- chi.led 
Whatever ; i-bed with n.y -hips. 
1 only kt. w the bo-t remains; 
A eg ; ai-e i- on '• v lips 
I !o--< which me now my gains. 
II gh my N 
N w ;-doiu with t hi- toy i i. -. 
Hum on. poor shred-. y> ur holocaust 
Sr ,i 1! he it g s.u rifu c 
I psought before m\ do.»r I -ee : 
( »n w.ug- tin- am. vti ii« <1! -tea!- 
Th- hu!..:'‘ geatwn' !n» »ome *o ire. 
And holier gns. unmarked before, 
>! I ovf fo *■(•> k and Power -axe 
I'lie righting o! the wronged a-.d poor. 
Ti e mat: tx utg :• ••• the -lave. 
And life, 
Sfti ! I 
I to! ! oVr-weatied h.iruF and w 
In a m a-' .ratui of the g >d. 
At',' w < ! ’he .** 
Tb<»* b- : < .. X 
i! Faith a:.d II a; : x x 
Sit 
And w .’h them frier :-xvi; IF hi- 
-pared. 
Whi ; ■ s x c* T X t; lit- !. 
A 1. rmat mg a. m a red 
M X r tr.fti.' > : 
I tear ,;i- wli-' ft h»* x here. 
lb, d on their !a-J. ;>’fg vox.ig--. n> 
w hi un 
We ax v day, an «• 
When erx har k ha- mi: g r< 
Ot water* ca!l:t g unto tin ; 
x whence twr n 
T’l.r « > X t Kn-T-.:i 
A \% in\ n itw 
1 hear that -ea- t« -•>•.■ :».i •« a-<*. 
A b v n --.t -et gr.T <1 -er n 
I'- g I- !'• 
J '• r H K-.tii. 
L- "• r :r : (.’»; ! a. 
l’\-%i«i n \. < .1 r .1 ** 
i: 'at- A :u : 
I ai: Mi; N :nn r > w ith u- 
ij tin. and w arc g« Iti' g ready ••nr 
tt-iii: _• tr:ij»> for our -umm* r «,utmg at 
Ax.»Ion. o;i; “Isla ! h«»m. For the 
part two years w « i\ studied the 
.'.a1 I- of [>■ fisher. for III* V di:!« r 
from tin :. •- t i: «• At: f. !i':.es, 
r rather the water is dd!« nt (tiion 
transparent,) so it is verv dillh uU t« 
> ateh ti-li with hook an 1 linear they. 
ran e-11 \ the who* 
P« rt riuan* I h< \ d not -•. in to he 
in feed! J m«M»i I tin' :,.g ■.t. hut as 
tile water i- alix. with them it l- quite 
ea-y to entrap them tie’s. S 1 
have If'n making good us*- of hits of 
km-w ledge in the li: of nets, whieh 1 
gained while a \ <u’h and spotlit.g ia 
the brocks and buy* km wn t>, tnan\ of 
\ ur pafro'.s. and liav-- k :t a drag 
net ; and if I am :.ot greatly mi-take;], 
it xv ;il be a -u < •-- (>xv;hg to the 
climate we i-aiinot tUh the old 
N-vv Kngla :.,1 w >y. Th- ..-t way to 
f- them hele set til- to be to F»ne and 
-kin them, corn tin-m very lightly. t 
remain in the -ait but a tew hours, 
then dry them 1 i -- me this wax 
Iasi season, and tliex1 Wcl'e deli' iou- 
boiled with potatoes, 'l’his year I am 
going to make it a rt of a business to 
lay in a store > f them tor winter use: 
our w-i-n-t-c-r use. 
1 he tide is slowly flowing in. "O that 
the very hard and dull times here are 
beginning to be coveted by the flood 
tide of prosperity. K&stern people are 
hunting after mortgages and buying 
them up that’s a prettv good sign 
Then again the debris of the “busted 
boom" is nearly all cleared away, so 
x\. find ourselves as a eountv in a 
... ...i t: 
Yours truly. 
Pirn.. 
Women anil the Ministry. 
i wo hundred dollars from the pro- : 
reeds of the National l'kgeant given in 
Hartford. Conn., was made the nucleus 
of a fund to establish a scholarship fur j 
women at the Haitford Theological 
Seminary. Aliss Frames Willard has 
written to Mrs. Fflie i'ithlado, ot Hart- j 
ford : "1 will give ten dollars pier year 
lor five years towards making up the ; 
amount necessary to keep a Christian 
woman in Hartford Theological Semi- j 
nary. Will not other worn, u do as 
much?” This letter was lead before; 
the Hartford Equal Eights Club at a 
recent meeting, and was enthusiastical- 
ly welcomed. The Hartford Evening 
East is authorized to receive contribu- i 
lions tow ard this scholarship. The sum 
needed is two hundred and fifty dollars 
a year Miss Willard’s ten dollars pet 
year, and the interest on the two hun- 
dred from the Pageant, are the funds 
now in hand. Men and women inter- 
ested in the admission of women to the j 
ministry w ill do well to make up the 
amount. Scholarships for young men 
abound, but the young woman who 
wishes to enter the ministry generally 
has to contend w ith poverty as well as 
prejudice, in her effort to secure the 
necessary training. 
Sleeplessness.—A Swedish servant- 
maid, finding that her mistress was 
troubled with sleeplessness, told her of 
a practice of the people of her country 
who are similarly afflicted. It Was to 
take a napkin, dip it in ice-cold water, 
wting it slightly and lay it across her 
eves The plan was followed and it 
worked like a ch irm. The first night 
the lady slept foul hours without awak- 
iug,—something she had not done for 
scteral mouths. At the end ot that 
tune the napkin had become dry. By 
wetting it ajaiii she at once went to 
sleep, and it required considi rattle 
force to arouse her in tlie morning.— 
Exchange. 
—Do not depend or, borrowing the 
ordinary farm tools from your neigh- 
bors. Own them and keep them in good 
condition. 
How to Manage an Oil Stove. 
Many persons are so prejudiced 
tgainst oil stoves that they prefer t*> 
mtfer from the heat of a coal fire in hot j 
weather rather than to try them. These j 
ire the same kind of people who don’t 
ike things they have never tasted, 
rids article is not intended for them, 
lull for those who, tired of roasting 
themselves with their dinner, are sigh- 
ing for some way of escape. To such 
let me say, don’t imagine for an instant 
ihat oil stoves do not give out heat, 
tot they do, and some of them to a 
great degree; blit it is only while you 
are using them, and even then the heat 
is not so unendurable as that from a 
roal fire, because the room is not so j 
heated. 
Oil stoves are so mnnci »us, and 
most of them have been brought to 
such a degree of perfection, that it 
would be difficult to say which one is 
best, lint those having a separate 
chimney for each wick are the most j 
satisfactory. and those with a per for- I 
ated cap over the oil tank arc the safe-t. I 
If each wi« k ha- its own chimney, ai.d j 
you wish to use hut one flame, yui < an 
do so with ea-e and comfort In the j 
other case, all the wicks will have to j 
be lighted, or the stove will .-nielli 
badly l lii- \cry di-agu cable odor i- 
one of tin* chid objections t-» an oil i 
-:ove. but tlicic is no uecc--i:\ f r it 
1 f tie* stove is k* ;.t p< helix » !■ in and 
the best oil i- ii-»d, there will be no 
oilor at all. 
Hut veil -di- the bighc-t lest oil. 
Iii this ca-e as m most :In t -. the b« st 
i- the hcap-t. Ih*<• uise less is c -*i 
Slimed In different j dace- it i- called 
b\ difldcnt name- wati white, -in- 
dent, I • a.Might. tc but it i« a clear 
white, h gh-giadc o’l. with xcry li’tle 
i'd' a ii' 11- at all while burning. If 
th. i« l- anv h r. eithci the *'11 i- }><s*r 
or the ox ■ do t \ 
N«* ’i»»- 'v j!I thim it the drafts arc 
eh gged w.’ d i«i and aslic*. ; no lamp 
will I • i-la« : v ii the tubes are 
choke-), tin* x\ c an* d and the him* 
Ilex Sli k\ 1 he e; lilt -’"X twin « 
Hid all. h ;< i b xx a- < ex : X ix 
with a ■* «!• •; x\ in n _• «»ti: of I.«»t 
-Oaj-le '. i : be- XX .j'. I d ’• 1 
j't i' ■ •»1 * a ii*' 1 M is: •*, 
I a !;. j •; »; i % thv. r I; j« r- 
forati*': s will mint! «»j•* n This *»h uid 
hr d< »in wit a sjiii : hi u-li. ail I »> a 
Mat stn tart «. t hr\ w ill ■ t 2*'' 
1 v s : 
!»V w ashii 2 1 A '. Ii th *n_:: ! v .i- \ 
thj tile’ll « •: ! \ 1 .1T1 >T t -v « 
I ha ’• '1 j ion-* -A. 1 '*,• w jp <| 
oif 1 v. r\ d r. w 1 rh •» ; :• «• "I’ s..;t j :»|>* 
r W < .Oil '* O < 1 W ill S« || t 
tl I Til t III s .1 
a: 11 ainl 1 i.r irk 11 j t f. rt A rai_: 
w i:li thr » 1 ?.« I s >; r * 1::. 1 i 
\\ in ■ n 2"'“‘1. k' < p ;hr a .%s 1 
i ihwii 1 .\\ !A. s 
kr*.*ut an « mh:h •: a 1: 1 ■ r th- y w 1 
.irt is rolnl -‘.or* l*c ;hr wil > v. 
:!• *w ii: 1 11 k* s■. r. 
U i|i 2 1 ■' k' *'. 1 
ha:!, at lir-t. h. au.r tl,.- M mo 
1 .<•: is. as : I.o-l? inert |S, ;m i .! 
! ir W ,• Is too it ! k 
r, Is ..noli t« i 
lir i S' k.nj is t 
rr s1-,i •. v_ \\ ii 
this .} s 1 >• r. .1". ..••• 
■ W ij ill*! w .* W 
■' 
.i. r.j A ;* 1 s..ft J 1 p i 
W »s h M :hr t. !l» t; del Will. t hi 
a i:i*l \; ^;»?. 
W •. ...2 1 st.\ < 
t spill an\ o. i <n t it side. a n 1 
? .1 \ s' 1 Id ‘hr »,»;!!• 1. hr s to 
w j ••• It M hrfotr ll^illlllj ! r % ck*. 
\ ir r.i .fu art i- t ■ \ 1 -1 !r* *in *. 1. •» 
.s, .n id. ph 1 A w a. 
"W i thr oil t" overflow W hrl. 
tiii' l thr s'. and (le^let/ting t W;pr 
It off w h* 11 s* 1 Wilks .• 
who* s; 1. i* w a s rn\tloj..i in flame. 
ai 1 shr hi. r: l M ii. ,-h. 
M \ 1 W ! V. 
A f?’ a:.. 
Am er\ I ]\ k a .. thr ho’« s t 
( h:caj»o ir* 111 in i ir_: »dint* 
1 •. 1.11 v 1 \ _•« I.' -i. 2 i ’» >st ai 
/" dul»n.-ij liic town “.i inii*faur ;« 
itva >!• «:_; a! 1 m r- 1 n t t 
■ i> ! a; w In a it w as w t'. ( »_• 
a } of halt-W V s’ h. a 
Hid l 
*' n atns jj pass 1 1 i* t 
h.rr In ••■is dal .y a i.r rr- M *v 
an 1 *•«*}» of hut'll ‘:- M mv 'in 
w 01 ti dow •, vi i* l, w »rk : ra 1, or p .:',s. 
II and Iilir o{ t ,r ns 1 ■ p » s.-i,;. 
rd ‘pn-stions ai (hr !h tin ( ... > 
hotel is. (an \ on Ft I'OUinirl, i Mir to 
a p<«id do. 1 r It h i- t r* f o 
a necessity l ti: se h 'strlru-s 
that a rrsj.J. .» pl,\ sS v|, ,-..d h.- 
attach' d to ill* in. «•*( y as h. 
perriianm' i* *pil ation ..f a .f i( 
is la jr. A: *!•«■ >hrr:n.v. I !• o.-. 
the ir-idri.t physi< ian is i > r. (Mi* 
I* iorelJtv Hunt, a pra* titiiiiiei <t t;.r 
I' jnlar sc.* m>! of inr-li ti* she was 
assistant suprri t. n.hm of the ( .»k 
( inly Iiis.iiir Asylum I•»r five \e.irs, 
will-re shr distil,jnislu d inis. I. She 
111:li 111 have i id the posp! >n f stipr:- 
!d*• 1;t. iiad sin < h sen l- aee* pt i: 
I In* <h a!ii f h«-r htislia 1, a jr* a! 
calamity her. incliani her to retio- 
l"r«'in the arduous j st where she was 
forever saturated with the passing 
stream of other people’s sorrowand 
> 1 n• her.nnr resident physician t«. the 
I I....... L’l ..1 
assumes a new position, especially it it 
i« lucrative, encounter* oppo* ti*»!i. 
Dr Hunt wa> Boon made !<• feel that 
the hell-hn\s. e levator-boys, and serv- 
ants of the h -Use generally wvre i 
league against her. Manipulated I»v 
outsiders, their pockets were tilled witli 
the business 'aid* of non-resident phy- 
sicians. whose excellencies they were 
proclaiming through the hotel with 
ignorant and zealous unction. But Mr. 
lYarce, the proprietor «»f the Sherman 
House, put a stop to this interference 
immediately, showing himself s<> 
staunch a friend to Dr. Hunt that the 
little scamps whipped round to her 
cause instanter. as it they were weather- 
vanes. which obey the mastership of 
the strongest w nd. Mr. lYarce has a 
very sensible creed, which is being 
adopted to-day by large numbers of the 
fairest and best men : **A woman is as 
good as a man ; she has as many human ! 
lights as a man ; and when sin* does a 
man’s woik she is entitled to a man’s | 
pay.” So Dr. Florence Hunt has good 
backing, and she has achieved phe- 
nomenal success. 
—“The practice of marking bound- 
ary lines by fences has given place m 
some suburban communities to the park 
system, in which neighbors live on ad- 
joining lots without fences between 
them. A similar hospitality of practice 
seems to be goiug on among the differ- 
ent religious denominations. As men 
are constituted we cannot expect abso- 
lute identity of opinion or taste in mat- 
ters of doctrine or worship. But. then, ! 
these w ill take care < I themselves ; they 
do not need to be preserved by stone 
wails or iron fences It is coming to b 
more and more evident that the mn*t 
practical basis of Christian fellowship 
is that w hich is found in flic service of 
mankind. So it is a delightful and in- 
spiring spectacle to see mini>:ef s ami 
laymen of all churches joining together 
in philanthropic, educational and re- 
formatory work, and without any dis- 
play of denominational badges or liverv 
When men are thus willing to join 
hands to bring in the kingdom of (i.al 1 
on earth, the (jiiestion as to whelner 
they shall use extemporaneous or wri 
ten prayers, stand or kneel in their ; 
pews, is of less importance than when 
g‘»wns and liturgies and dogmas sepa- 
rated men without the church as well 
as within it.” 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SI CCESROR TO CHARLES C. BCRRILL RANKER,)- 
FILLY EdllPPEI) for EVERY KIM) of LEGITIMATE RANKING. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumbermen, Business Men, 
and others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisten* with sound Banking. 
CllAS. C. BURRILL. President. JAS. K. PARSONS, Cashier. 
DiriECTOIlfe: 
( HAS. (’. BI UHILL, F. E. II AKTSlIOliN. JOHN B. UEDMAN, 
JAMES F. DAVIS. II I! ( LEAVES. NEWELL B. DOOLIDUE. 
SAMIJ-H. J. MOKHISON. 
('OilRESP0.\I)EX' E IXVITED. 
tltc 
-— INTO TIIE 
Boston Clothing Store 
\iit! examine llieir LARGE AM) COMPLETE LIVE of 
MEa » spring overcoats. 
All Wool Overcoats from $5 to $16. 
.Men's ALL WOOL Sl lTS, 
ss |o ;’SJ!). in s > It*. |liiil An One L A N ISK VT. 
XX'i Inue t.iken \|im j> ;ii:- in 'electing one Spring Stock of 
Boy’s and Children’s Suits 
And xw think \\v t an please exerx one 
With our Larne Assortment. 
-IN <>112 
FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT 
W- h ue n civ. <1 .■ ir 11-n;i! Fine A"<>iimi til of 
\wkwear. 8 mlerwear. White ami 
FoSoml Shirts. 
al:-o a itice eixte of 
F1 a 11 n o I Outside Shirts. ■=& 
Ail tile I :i!e«t ''I \ ii ill Mi if' : 11111 llov'- 
Soft and Stiff Hats # 
.lint Kereixed ami selling as Low as Hit' Lowest. 
(TSTOM DKI’AliTMKNT: 
if >oii need a Ihisiness Suit nr a Cine Dress Suit nixe ns a 
rail as it will c. rfainlx pax >on. People wish- 
ing for a suit of 
MORRISON’S WOOLENS 
Will timl a full line or samples at our stme. r l’i inem- 
her we guarantee a lit in exerx ease nr no sale. 
Tb_a_m.lf _ Cil__ 
Buis tun Biu tiling o lure. 
W. R. PARKER, Manager. 
T311swortlx, Mnino. 
-(i vi\ nd Open i iii>*!- 
Spring and Summer Styles! 
In Mi n -. ^ inilli'" and ( Iiildi eii’s ( Motliin^ liy 
LEWIS ERIEXD, 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Zlattor and Cen.tlea.ien.’s Furnislier. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
--- -- 
Men tine all wool suits from 87*1* to $1 o.OO. which •»»«• tin* give tent bar- 
1 
gains ot the season, ami we guarani < lioir 82 <•<> to ?.’>.00 under u>ual retail { 
price. Men’s tine dress uit-. horn 81 I to 822.m? ; these an the finest suits | 
made, are e'jtial t custom dukV •.iin• nt. j-cil’eet in lit. desirable in pattern, 
elegant in finish, and comprise ail the new and desirable patterns and cuts Do 
not tail to inspect them M unm :h -:ock of Bov’s an I Children’- Clothing. 
Never ha\e we been enabled to show many handsome and attractive suits in 
this itcpa; tmet.t as we d » tld- -ea-on Nevei have we named as low prices. 
Styles e innot fail to please and our |.»\v prices will astonish you. Children*!) 
suit-.l to 12 years, Irom 81 77» to 88.00; Boys’ suits. 0 to 17 years, from 84.00 
to Sin 00. 
Is now complete,having just received a large and well selected stock of 
KALI. GOODS, which are the NOHHIKsT 
ever brought to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth., ■ • llf • ■ Maine. 
“Castoria is so well adapted to children that I Cutorla cures Colic. Constipation, 
1 recommend it as superior to any prescription I ^°ur Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me '' IL A. AncH.n, M. D., I Kills Wor™, give, sleep, promote, dl- 
U1 So. Oxford 64., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious 




will c;hew |3oor 
JdIu^ tobacco 
v/hen ^heJ carl 




at anj ytore.. 
li has HOsuf*e" 
norland NO 
ec^ual at 1\\z~ 
Jorice. 
It i.$ worth 
YOU R 
wt| i l e_ to ▼try 
it. "there’s frrohSs 
and ,blc a5ure tonYOU 
in Old Honesty T°^acco 
Jof\r\“fmz.er Xpro's*) Lounvil'.e^y 
I Tlhr 
Thf* Moat '•arrMalnl Krmfdf «*Trr 1Ur»>T 
rr. *.« .t rt.* n I l‘« rfTrct* a:: 1 •!■+•* 
" 
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE. 
M >iTm, Jtn. 1, T. 
I-H n J Kr*: »t: > 
lull NI 
1 I your K f k 
t. r» t I >>f Horn* **.»u% in » ’• **pilot u 1 
w a* 1 <-\:i 1 It « t*»« 
pU 
• U!> k n v Lftrr lv ■ t r• y t• a" f■ 
*»; H r- ua« r- n<* I- .t K*-n I* 
:r- k:. 1 .. tl l.U'L.ij. ■ *- 
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE. 
Sraw ruvnax 1*. <4-. May ?, IM. 
I>b. 1L J. Kr*l>*! L 
I '.r, •' y k. vt 
a MtU » I k'T.-l.i 4 f rir\ Cure 
r »puklM 1 
a*C kIV JnlnH -■ ! f n urr T 
r• .1 4 
V.*ry 1 i'«. 
HAkt.t n J I': a » *t.I- 
t-'i li. 'tar \ 7* 
r»- t, ; v— » 
... ... k. v ';»:!n ur 
V t A 
Thorough pin. !■ * « 1 
I T n f 
f h .1 Ir .• 
; .. ; a « V * 
1 f 
1 »■ * 
!. ». •'t.ki :<”» 
1- e I v- '!?•-» f r( A ;■ A- < 
,n..l f t> ."rlt wllll.'wtil 
4 •i f ; * ; roprto 
|)lt. H. J. K P P A I t M. 
Knu«bn rgli 1 all-. lrrm»nl 
Kt>i.l> ISV AH. l»lkM (;(.ISI.s 
lyrl » 
33c. aa«l HI. at all tlruip^iata. 
PROVIDF.NCF. K. T 
5tno^46 
The Problem Solved! 
I i; 11 Organists, ( '.-mu t-. \ :<• •.! ~t -. all 
musician- and student- n.»vv i»■ •:d the ,; r. at in- 
convenience Uf holding their inu-ic and I.k I 
using 
DONNELL S OPEN BOOK HOLDER. 
No | Iti- simple, 
durable and ornamental, it hob Is tin- book In 
any place, at any angle, upon ;mv surface by 
means of a buck brace and two set- of -prmgs, 
tiie inner « lr.> b liold- tin- covers, tin- outer w hich 
seeun the i. a but allows then t- l»c rapidly 
turned t:il instantly -. lire ! It i- ten Inches 
high. All pronounce it indispensable. 
• *-'••111 postpaid to any addle-.- upon receipt 
of 75 rents i*v 




SAnTA fe route. 
Fortnightly Excursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and California. 
In Tourist Sleeping Cars, n.m 
bluing cointort and economy. The-e excursions 
are controlled ai ■! managed by the -anta Fe Com 
pany. For map- folder-and circular-* giving full information regarding above, nl-o fieignt rates 
apply to y our neare-t ticket agent, or address 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England Agent Santa Fe Route, 
Washington M., Boston. 
•^-Mention tills paptr. lyrHI 
Patents 
Davcait., ami Trade Marks obt:dr<d nmi 
Patent husiress conducted for Moderate* Fees. 
OurOQloe Is Opposite l'. S. I'aient ofticc. We 
nave no sub-agencies, all business direct, hence 
■an transact patent business in less time and at 
<-o»*T tluui those remote from Washington- 
Send model, drawing, or photo, w ith descript- 
ion. Wc advise if patentable or not, free of 
•harge Our fee not due till pal. nt is secured. 
A book. "How to obtain Patents,” with ic 
r. rem s to actual clients In your state, county. 
:nwn. sent free. Address 
C. A SNOW & CO.. 
•?****• op- !*>»*• nt hfl'o Wy ~I !iurt(.i i» 
[ m- Alls* 1: e edit i‘« llnii .v Whisker Bye. 
It cei inn, •> lead or sulphur. Washing not 
■equired after dyeing as In other dyes. Wholesale 
Iruggists prouour,■ H the best single preparation 
:ver brought to their notice. The largest bottle 
ind best dye in the mark**!. IT set 1 extensively by 
a<lies. Price, 50 cents. Prepared only by G. W. 
niOVlpsON, Rockland, Me. 
J®“Sold by all dealers. lyrlS* 
X 
How Lost! How Regained. 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific nnd Standard Popular Medical Treat ice 
on the Errors of Youth,Premature !>ecline, Nervous 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood. 
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim 
fi r Work, B'isino-e, the Married or 8o< iai Relation. 
Avoid unskiilfii' pretenders. Possess this great 
w rk. It conta * h1 '0 pages, roval 8vo. B« untilul 
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only f! i*> bv 
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. I 
rutne I’ •spectns Free, if M>u apply n-w. 'I «» 
dis’inguished author, Wm. 11. Parker, M. TV, r-- 
c ved the 4«OI.II AMI.I F\VKI.I<FB MED \ E 
from (lie National Medical Association lor 
thin Pltl/F. EmSAY on MiltlOl S nnd 
PIIYSIIAI. I»l It 11. IT \ .Hr. Parker ni.d a< m 
of Assistant piivsir-ans may be consulted, rm 
lential.v. hr mail or in person, at the office <f 
VIIE PKIHODV MEDH’AI. INsTITI TK, 
No. I IluIHnrh NI., Boston. Alnws.. to wh"m a 
orders for books or letters for advice should be 
d;re< ted as above. 
c4thp 
DR. SANDENtS 
WITH ELECTRO NUGHrTIC SU5PEH50HY 
FDR ALL PER50NOEAKNE55 IN MEN 
• 
■ ■ * 
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE. 
DR SANDER'S ELECTROMAGNETIC BELT 
will irs without mwiirhi* RHEUMATISM. PAINS 
IN BACK and I.IMBR. KIDNEY and BLADDER 
COMPLAINTS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. EXHAUS- 
TION. VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS. DYS- 
PEPSIA CONSTIPATION. SPINAL AFFECTIONS. 
NEURAIGIA rtc. Tt>" rurrwnts fr--m our t—lt «r« 
an i-r «•. ntn » -r*-r. nn-1 mi owwrful »!»•> 
n«* | n •• wiiru thr«w» h<*ur» d»i'). nr *! i.r»* v 
f*-it hjrth** w«-;*r»T *r ww will forfeit $5 OOO Th*»«*-’ 
h .*« k'r»*At m v« ri.»*nt* msr all t»th*-r*. and *•* »-*r 
rant *h- •• v trior wilt rwfu- d n Try. 
U .. m- :••• •:. 1 riit m to lit* w 
YOUNC MEN SSgSfcjB ',;rA! 
»-fIW t .> Hi k »i’ >. Ilff-W. 
rnwfrf. an [■ wt-r nnd hu'tt failed to attniD 
iffi ^'h nnd iiwifwct Ui *nl--'d. 
MIDDLE-ACED MEN 
^T^T»T r»-t ••irtnaa, 
,r»* ■■■rm ti. •: «nti» nuitwty, 11. « r*> or .uh.-rwiMj 
1 th-.r 1 !:»«>• *w•• r* r*»ni'»t ■:m dt- lu.u k 
ni n mfn * th#»i w.. KJlmU lYlCfX 
..f •' ! w <*n t 1— ,y. when >• *im|d? th* -a*n- '*»ni 
not! *r natural tmty •»« 1 thw |»i«»r -f h»* tmdy t« 
r*u •-! .» tt. W w hi»»» f»- l- and auapwtia, riM U it 
•• >r tt n« •* u hwlr ur;”:i« ■' ■.•••’4. wI 
4.- «r« > m* n nt! I I. *o<>thing rurrsnta f slwririti 
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
'HO BROADWAY, NEW YORK 
t. 1 
lOlt SALE! 
-i-+ ++■ +♦ ++ + *K 
Tht* !i< ‘fl 1* :i'l 1 »f 'hr .1:1 f: 
\\ I > X \ ;«*, irii'T I*.fit Uni I rank 
street .in tli-Tnnirh rvj-v.r w r w. t!. 
out tilt* furniture th«f« ;.'| aNn >n\ 
of tin htM f irm** ill 11 trn « k ii•.• 
ith full "*■? f f ir:: n_ v -N. *;’u »r. 
j in tin *v\n of ^urry. ui:*i* r I'm- 
ti \ Hti -n. yiittiri_j tif‘ \ f-n- f 
« .r upli.>!-:.!■ v !•' IJ. 
:iml Blanket S : III: Hu.,- s',. 1 , 
ii-w. A tint* lot f I’r*! Hi. 
| 1* am w _r 'iis. uri.i^i'S, lx.irn* — 
.v .v Apply 
GEO W. DAVIS, 
.'111 I * »' f 
Frank.m >* 1 !:-v\ .»r!h 
B. T. Sowle, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
STATE STREET. El.LSH OKTII. »IK 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
The snbseriUT wishes u> Inform the l>uhlki lh*l l« 
has made arrangements with reliable *»r * 
whereby he Ih enabled to buy and sell 
Government. Stale,Count) and 
Municipal Bonds. 
HO At K AM* WESTERN MORTGAGES 
IlOl iillT AM) sot.!*; Mao Agent for 
able Morlgngi Co. 




Ml. IH. hi ATI: STRI.ET. 
Conuncneed ItindnesH, Ma\ t, 1K73. 
JAS. r. DA ns, Dre* (’. C r.l HlUl 1,Trim. 
t iv r > r i: k s 
.1A. E 1»A\l>. NEW 1 M. 1*. t omI Mm.K 
MV Kit h \ VI K V N < I I'll |;> 
lulls K u iirii umi;. 
I 
i 
Tbl* bank ha* never -t.itered a i..- 
and p.ild It.* depositors dividend*. ,,i _■ t>, 
fifty one thousand t .. bundre.! ii -i \. tl\e 
and ,‘>7 l*<0 dollar* fd, **«.- Inm-a*. *. it* 
dr|H»sit* ihi j.aM year j. .• ',77 M"!t>". !. -i 
ti'd in tills bank l* by law ev<-tni>t from i.n.iKun 
to Its depositors, and g> » ><n infere-t four Mu ■ •* 
I \ear. vl/ 
June 1st. Sepl. 01. Dee. Id. 
and Bar. 1st. 
Y -vv ortb, Mas 11. 1‘*. 
! 
*>The Everett Piano. <. 
I \. !led 111 p. u md t»t> iliu 1 < 
I' -urn ait I ... .1 I d I li.i Ii, I 
t>: nd 11 II I. I, l*D V •1 
The ■ World Typewriter 
T!." ;n)• !»■ -i, !• m .1 t ■ »»ili» 
t;...• t* «n*. 7'. t i: o L* r* ;»»••> to* «.-ik .••;«! 
to ! :.M1 j• rl •! •; I'* i* y 
E K KM*M \S 1 
SOT 
SI M H i H )( K [ .A N I) 




M ■! i: I 
i; -: ... V 
I •.! *: — a 
H U 
: «t a v 
-u r ft' t■; K*.. 
I •., *. r. I; ; \ M v 
y ; m« •!' \.. 
* A I V IN \l 1 is \ 
\vn : \m ii n '• 
New bpring Styles 
< > j 
Carpels & Room Paper. 
Hate Nccchcd the past week h) Kail PIN t VNl’Kls. in II 
grades from a ‘20 rent Hemp !« die 
C lioi(Tst Designs in Brussels, 
VII Standard Makes, whim will cost ton but a trifle mare 
Ilian the goods carried mer from the past season. 
f3 ROOM PAPERS. 
AVe hate honght IIMltlO Nolls and hate ren ted M-ieral 
large imoiees. These are now open and read) 
for inspection and are cheaper than 
-eter before.- 
i'jXj AN o shall make it for your inteiv-t to i ... .. : 
I'ootl- and obtain our price* before pining' d«- -. 
AA liitiiu*- lieotliers. 
-5/ AI21 i 11 S| reel. 
JN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GE TRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL 'STAT. 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY CF THIS MAI F 
L,,,. r—■ ■ ^ u u.^ 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
The3'DbFectChR^u?“1oeaJmnfj-0n3r^,ast antl '*’Par of the Peoria, La Salle Moline, Rork Island iwn?o^nCaF°, Joiivt, Ottawa, D^^a/ooda, Des Moines W.nSrLV^1 a*01^ Davenport, M -• trine. 111 —Minneapoli ? ^nd St •d»?,V ^arla».and l>un 1 t.Vj, Sioux Falls, in D \KOVA JnL™ I Pagl, J,n MINNESOTA-Wau r n 
ffIi??i9URl~°.Paa£ia, Fftirbufy andNeffi ¥n’uSxfiP£L&nti Kansa3 Citv. it 
Creok'^iSSfl ihe^Port- AbSSSe1" CaldwelF iITkanSAS^'' r'i Sprtuis;,gS?^P^J^t&i%Li«R»AN T^ffilrOTT-tSdcSSSo nd from Chicago, Caldwoll HutchinamP^nd1™ E.E ®S9,tnlng Chair Cars -o ;.g < aro b tween Chicago’whAita ami w,!i?£’dp'e Cit& a!,d Palace Slee-p- 
oa3lnSr>3?g0f rich fanning’ and grazing landSf'afiwh ,lv'°sSea now and 
and »^S™™.unica,i°n to all towns a?d citfes Sr?irisr the best facilities southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and FransocetnmSeap.T* northwest MACN1FICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS tpiimc 
^^maUdCir°K,VnhSP«res0f ^{g»ont cool.weuv"™."!:antl 
and Punh1nt9^NQ»'’ ?nd between Chicago ajidr&iSSES*11*!?* Chair Car to 
Cahfrrnifl1?ldbin? atF Beaaonil>tet3houre Topeka° ^Mmi'dDining 
ti|sffi[B®®yS8« &’olSlSl|41!*?s“~n* ..a at. p.u, 
J?wn, Sioux Falls anrl tv,«ac^ ^^Forite Lino to Pipestone Waterl 
Gr<^gbs of tho N°Vthwesch Summer Resorts and Hunting and’Fishing 
Josenhb C^ncuinatf RidY™apofi? WANKAKEE otfers f^ilitiea to Joseph,.Atchison, LeavenwcSth and, Conned Blufts, St. 
Ofilco^nthe*!'CrnitlSfstatealor86^£^a,i^-<ad<£^S^t”dd'P*ppl^1*” ^*ny *Ticket 
OwwrilMal^n CHIC‘rto Tl I J0HN SEBASTIAN, O IO/OO, HA. Ora l Ticket k Pu> AgraL 
ly 43 
